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tmlcl. where he registered lasi night
A letter. v . I . ii t ,. rum his Huh- sun.
en Oil. Follows tiin aim a j i ot og ra .li
nl his wiu- ami Ills liiM m-t- among
Ills
PHILADELPHIATEARFUL TALESEX-PRESIDE- NT
STILL SILENT
COOK BROKE IN THREE SLAIN IK
FAR AM BATTLE ON
CHILE ' TRAIN
OE STRICKEN
also is among tho dead. A card hear- -
I n l; Flair's name was found on the
body, but idciitifii aticn seems quite
positive as that of Parrish ami his
wife.
Mm. Annie Hoiistmnn. Minneapolis.-Partia-
ijlonti! leal Ion haw been made1
ni Mi s. Arthur Nulla nf M .
Thai tho-dea- l a si will In- - increased
tu tWly before morning Is in,licaio,i In- -
'
night l.v the condition of 1.. M Wclliti
ol' Washblll ai. X I)., who is expected
.
.He.
Mayor .1. IÍ. Mathews of .Menominee
Wis., anil Jnlin Moody, also nf Ihat
lililí e, reaeheil here tonight anil lileii-- ,
tii'icri the luiilics nf John Moody, Jr.. i
lleiii- - iliniral I ill u
.'.-- York. .March Itttr Ail- -
mlial .liiiin Km vv 1st . r. s. x., ,..
lireil. illcil at his Inline In Palcrson.
X, J., today, aged 7 3 years.
Ailmlral Hiitvv-btl- Was In the liulli-i-- '
iniiin nl' (he Miinlior during the
lannnis engagement with (In- - Mcrri-ma- c
In the civil war.
CAR STRIKERS
HOPEFULcs
To ltai-- e Maine.
Washington, March I'll. Tin- battle-
ship hunk in ilu- haihur of
lituana is to he raised and removed,
if Hie senate approves a hill passed
ni lied Ceilar. Wis., ami Frank llintz
nf S,.r!ng Mrook. Wis.
THE DAY IN CONGRESSWIFE OF EXPLORER
WRITES PITIFUL LETTER
CONDUCTOR AND PORTER
KILLED BY PASSENGER
CONTEST SETTLES DOWN
TO ENDURANCE TEST
DELUGE OF CONFESSIONS
IN PITTSBURG COURTSby the house l,ida. I'nder Ihc pi'
Visions HI the bill t will he possilil
to examine the wreck ami d 1st ove
tile clltlSe of I d i si lie ii ill of ill
vessel.
Washini
ing of the
merged in
iton. .March 2:1. Tin
ship Maine, now suh-lli- e
harbor of vvua
DECLINES TO DISCUSS
MEETING WITH PINCH0T
Roosevelt Party Expected in
Cairo Today for Week in Hi-
stoid Egyptiai Capital; Royal
Reception Planned,
r
Collapse of Sympathetic Move-- ! Day of Giace is Passed Away;
i r i i ri i iorovided I'u in a hill passed by thi
Drunken Citizen From South
Carolina Runs Amuck and is
Finally Shot Dead After Long
Those Who Have Failed tomoni rails to Discourage
Tells of World Wide Flight With
Husband III and Bowed Down
With Shame; Expected Home
Today,
Mountain I. Ions Destiny sun k.
( iil, W'yo.. .Miri-- :':!. Mountain Carmen Who Insist Company
is Badly Crippled,
Come Forward Now Face
Punishment,Ca' Sieec on lis have become so numerous In
t hw cstcrn W yoming that stockmen
experiencing great difficulty In '
islng young stock. J. It. Ooff, noted IBt Murnlnr J.iii-tc- il Puri-U- Wh.lBr Moraine Jen rout Haerlitl I.ra4 Wlrnl Siciial Dispatch In Ihe Meriting: Morning Jnurna) - I u I titti Wlrrl
house today,
The bouse also passed a bill provid
inii n fine of mu more Hum JI.OUO or
;niirisonment lor not more than two
.wars I'm- the proprietor of any place
of amusement in the ldslriet of Co-
lumbia and territories who may re-
fuse admission lo a soldier or sitilor
hccatise of his uniform.
In tho senate ihe hill providing for
a codification of the laws relating to
the Judiciary was under considera-
tion almost tin- - entire session, lioth
houses will be In session tomorrow.
.loiiriliill
.'.'j An
- me ii
Melling-ham- , ,V:ish., March 2.1. Dr. A'i Imi nt. n.
William II. Axtell. a warm personal exciting hat Un
Del., March
in which thre
as ttoosevelt's guide, has invaded the!
niounl.iins with Ills hunting dogs In j
an effort to d a.r that section of the
laaurailers.
Pltlsbnig i,, March 2a. Nine
taking money lor their votes, appeared
before Judge l:. s. Fraser today and
Philadelpbl,,, Match n;t. the
decision ol the state labor organiza-
tion not to declare a sympathetic
strike and the return to work of nianv after telling all On r knew of thp
onspiruoy, had
Mt Mi mill J.inniiil I Icn.rr Vlrl
I. uxor. Fppcr March :.
Colonel Koosevelt's ilepartiirc Irmu
Luxor nl 7 o'clock this evening was
made the occasion ul a grlat demon-
stration. The kgyiuion capital will
he reached tomorrow morning. Col-
onel llooscvelt villi remain Hiere near-
ly a Week.
Preparations have n going on
In Cairo for a royal reception to the
friend of Frederick A. Conk, lias re- - were killed nnd Keveral injured
a. letter from Mrs. Cook, writ- - cm-re- on a north 'hound laltimnre
ten in Valparaiso, Chile, in which she Ohio r. :.in today. The right begun at
says the doctor is hroken in hcajl Il X'cwa rk. Pel.. ivi ended here. Tile
without funds and unable (o en-idea-
count ilmanic gral't
sentences postponed.
liesldcx these nine. William lirnnd.former president of common council.
- of the sympathetic strikers here, the
MUouri Kcsoil l lanic Swept. situation has settled down to a ipics- -
Kansas Cit.v. Match I'll. Fire t ion of endurance helm-e- the d
tonight to destroy Kxoel- - ing carinen and the Philadelphia
sior Springs, Mo., a watering plaee. Itapid Transit companv,
twenty-si- x miles northeast of here. The company now lias all Its lines
The flames were checked after til Ir- - operation except the suhway-sur-lei-- n
small bouses, a bath house urn) lace cars and a few oilier lines which
a plumbing shop had been destrov cd. nrc paralleled by ears in operation
tinuo IiIh light to establish
that lie discovered the pole
tell said today:
"Mrs. Cook tens mo in
his claim (i. .;. WFI.I..MAX. ol' Philadelphia,
Pr. Ax- - conductor of ihc train.
SAMFKL WILLIAMS, the colored
her letter pori" Ho-
wl, !
ol- -
that Cook made considerable money i. ii. hi:thi:a
EX-BANK- BREAKS
OUT OF JAIL
distinguished A men, a t
Khedive has annouineil
send a state carriage t,
unci lloosevelt to the
I. and
that In
com ey
palace, ,i iss $ 7 I Officials claim l.linn cars are In oper.nun.
ol' Dillon. S. C.
t park sain nl ol'
was shot in the
Matthew Haley, of
out of his trip w hen ho first arrived j John O. Wiley,
In New York, but he spent it 111 do- Wilmington, in..fending himself against hitler a ttacl- s hand and leg, and ation. 'I be secretary ot tin' streetCarmen's union claim tonight the
greatest number of cars operated in
a single day since the beginning ot
the strike was lililí. He claims there
the
bv
let.
Hying MWF nnniDAMV!
The
a visit
e Col-l- d
ress.
w here
e, ami
ninny
plans include several dinners.
In Ihe university of Fgypt win
one) lloosevelt w ill deliver an
a v isit to the American mission
he vv 11 dedicate the Hil l's colic
a thorough Inspection of the
from his enemies before the Cop, n- - Wilmington, was shot in
liaR-e- v. as made public. while others were gram--
"(,'onk left New York Inter to rs- - bn'leis.
"ipe eontumely, says Mrs. Cook, and Mcthen, who had
to go before tiie hoard of inquiry at he avily, quarreled with the
in mi-- uuiiii nil
one of the ringleaders, according to
those who confessed, has also made u
statement, which Is in the hands of
the district attorney. J. C. Wnssoii,
who is In the penitentiary, made his
confession to the grand Jury today.
Ile wcil like a child during bis recit-
al, while John F. Kit-In- , tho r,
tried lo sooth him.
With cumplí te statements from
Fraud, Wasson and Klein, the prin-
cipals, according to their own state-
ments, It Is said, the district attorney
is ready to proceed BRainttt the bribe-
givers and while no names are given
out. Wnsson's statement Is said to
implicate prominent men.
The opportunity to confess volun-
tarily and receive postponed sentences
or "linmuuitv" has passed for those
who have nut come forward Those In-
dicted will be brought to trial. The
d rinking
porter on
Copenhagen us his own representa- - the train and shot him througl He-
SEVERELY
placea of historic Imei-csi-
The subject of the Ila Illnger-Pin-ch-
controversy iitul ihe departure
for Furope of Oil lm il Plnchot. the
depose, chief forester of the Fnited
S'lates, for the ostensible purpose of
i onferring with the 1'uriner president.
live. Then Mrs. Cook followed bin.-- . heal i. killing him instantly,
met him in ICnglund, found him a net - Conductor Wiiiman remons! ra
voiim wreck and very II. Willi Pellica, who without a .'
"She writes it was her fault that shot thruus'' tl.c
an- - only .Itlfi members of the Keystone
union. Hie members of which rc-- ;
uiained loyal to the company, nnd
even with the Imported strike break-- j
tin- - company still requires 4.4nli
more men.
The committee of ten or the Central
Labor union, directing the general
strike. In its statement tonight, makes
no reference to the collapse of the
sympathetic strike, hut says It Is as- -
Former Financier Fractures
Skull of Turnkey as Prelimin-
ary to Flight; Bloodhoundsllicbed
the
the
Cook did not aii i 'dlcly at lb-- The murderer then stood oil'
time he was unfavorably reported o.i. mo scngm s tint Ihc train rea
She says she took him to Holland, Wilmington. When II came Int.
pr"i"i- - '(i;- - ;hi n to Spain, station, a hurry i til w :r s nt - 'Fail to Track Fugitive, stired the company cannot hold out
much longer.
At a mass im cling- of the striking
j motormen and conductors this alter- -
noon the stand of their leaders In
fusing to accept (he proposition mudeCOLORADO FUEL ACCUSED
where they embarked for Hue ms police station and a pipiad of polloe-Ayre-
men reinforced by park guards ami a
"From lluenos Ayres they wen nosse of citizens and trainmen '. n la
nround Cape Horn to Chile anil have ' ilu- ar.
remained there ever since. Cook is- The police called upon Hethea to
still very Ul nnd will lie in ho condi- - j surrender. hi answer he opened lire
tion to take up his light for the jut the police nnd the crowd Willi an
honors whieh he stiil says should li P'e a utoma tic revolver. I, (then Ik
his." leve, to bail- - bad at ha.-- t r.ne litin- -
Dr. Axtell snld, according to the! lied rounds of ammunition fur In
letter, the explorer nnd his family j held the posse at bay from á : t 7 inn 'I
will arri 'e uiiii lly in New York to-- i
IB? Morning Jiiurnul SaciiIhI thrived Wlraj
. I.oudcnville. Ohio, March 'i:. Havi-
ng- exhausted two posses and a couple
of bloodhounds, Itohcrt Oreen, the
former southern Indiana banker, who
broke jail at Klyric on Monday, is to-
night lost in tin- wild hroken country
sou Hi of
Ile Is believed lo hn making fur
Knox louniy, where it will almost he
impossible lor him to he followed ex-
cept on foot.
were brought to Colum-- l lioosev elt's
attention today, but he declined to
make any .statement,, merely ri 'Herat-
Ing his ilelerminallon not to discuss
public iiucstions until be bad all the
fails at hand.
Today was given over largely lo
pt--i parnt'ons for the oiirney lo Cairo
and to resting alter two days of siren- - j
nous sightseeing, bat Colonel Uoose- -
veil found time to visit the mission-o-
the 1'nlleil Sl.ifes Presbyterian
church of North Aiperica.
Koosi'eelt was greeted
at the mission by a h oí m vv, b ono .
rendí red by the girl students, to
which he responded at considerable
length, expressing his pleasure at be- -
ing able to visit the mission, and say- -
Ing he had know n of the work ae- -
OF OPEN DEFENSE OF LAW: hi. 1 'ZT'n IZJZinot to return to work until the coni- -
- paiiy agrees to give the men back
State Labor Commission Finds; ,r,;:,lnT:,nl,,,,..,rW.,.r. ,.,,
Much a Cnticisc In Conduct '"""rn",n '"" " '"
first trial III begin Monday.
Already an anti-jur- fixing crusade
has been Marled by the district at-
torney. Today live men were liter-
ally yanked I rum the court room by
county detectives. Il Is said they
vvcic busy with bribe money for Jur-
ors, about ihe court house corridors.
Fach man was put through a severe
examination and arrests of a number
of others arc predicted.
No Indict n' nt s were hemic, I down
by the grand jury today, nlthongh
tin y have sufficient evidence for true
hills against in'ore than half u hun-
dred These will he Indicted, accord-
ing to the assistant district attorney,
hi lore the end of Ihe Week,
down for nttle During tin s.v miinineiic strikers w ho were returntime
side
many shots
and all the Where Great. Disaster Oc- -! ing to work, as It was best for themvv l it - In makingtared the ski
escape c,r, co
a turnkey w it h a n
niorrow and will
quiet life.
Mrs. Cook says,
"her husband lias
curred, to go back and give the carmen theirfinancial support.
died on both
dows of Hie ea
When the I
an hour tho n
he continued
no funds with
arctic regions al- -
r vv re riddled.
at lie had lasted about
lice asked aid from the
iron bar.
Four deputy sheriffs In an aulomo-hil- c
have followed tin- - fleeing man's
trail Ii re, hut they confess they have
little hope of running their uuarrv to
which to go lo lin-
ter the proofs rcquir eompUshed Cu many years and hadd !.v tin- I'nivi r-
behind
tile depatmciit.
Tin- liremeiir barricaded
trucks and hoards, played STAÍE ifVIDE STRIKEearth tonight.sity of Copenhagen and if he hadcash he kni.vs of no oi.ehe could trust to do the work I'T
Mm."
a stream
,f the car
slacgered
I'.ailorv Dun l inn Demi.
New York. March 211. Magis-it- e
Daniel Finn, popularly known
'f wap-- on Ihe windows
and Hethea, hall drowned tr
PAUL MORTON GOES TO INOPPORTUNElo the platform. Themore called upon him police onceto surrender. as "llatterv" Dan. n iiiiifiue and wellknown lUtire In political life, riled
this i It ilu hi at his home here after
a long i'lness.
INSPECT MEXICAN ROADbut be replied with sev ral shots
ttf Murnlni Jiiiirn.il fuwUlf I.nlr Wlrel
Denver. Colo.. March 21!. Cliarnc-tciizlii- g
the system employcil by the
Colorado and Iron company In
Ilu- opinion of mines In southern(.Vlnrudo as an "open defiance- to the
law." Slate Labor Commissioner
Hrakc, in his report of the Primero
ccal mine disaster, in whieh seventy- - j
six miners lost their lives on January-:!-
last, calls upon ( overiior Sha ffrot h j
fo nppoint a commission to make a
rigid Investigation of conditions in Fas
Animas and Huerfa no count les, where
Ihe c. F. ,Vi 1. coal properties are In-
caled.
Mr. Drake finds the following con- -'
ditioiis existed In the Primero mine!
teen for himself the results obtain-
ed.
"f w as pa rl h it larly anxious to sec
Ihe Cirl's school." he eoiuinuc-l- 'be-
cause think it is being realized more
and more thai it is Impossible to up-
lift one part of humanity unless wom-
an rises with liini."
lie rogn Hi ,1 Ihat his numerous en-
gagements would prevent him from
visiting the main mission at Assiul.
"I am mighty well pleiised. as an
American," said Ihc "to
come here and sec what has been
done by our own people. Xolhlng
augurs so well for Kgypi's future as
it eh work :s is going on and grow
ing year by vear In Influence and
from bis levol- -, r
As P.. i Ilea fired, Polici
shot him in the la
Captain
P.clhea lenver, March 2.1. Paul Morion, Pennsylvania Federation of,1
Labor Decides Walkout In'KOUitablo Fife
A"lulled away again at Patrolman president of h
Iliiugiiman, w hen a shot from Hough-- I sur. nice Soeh-t- and former secretary
spent today in Deny, riiisioi shock nun in uie rigni tp,. navv
It tonight for Mexico, where he
CONGER RAILED AS
RERO AND
Support of Carmen Would Be
Unwise at This Time,
m,l
,'oes.
iiKOTiir.it iiakvt m:i:n
or cook s f.x !'!: tm i;i:iti:
Xcvv York, Mun i, : . -- Wi'Htini --
Cook, a Hrooklyn mi'l. 1" r en l
brolher of lir. Frcb'il k A.
said tonight that if lh do,-- e- was io
arrive in Xew York tomorrow he was
not aware ol' it. He added that h
had heard from lh explorer recently,
from what point he declined lo
and expected another letter s ion.
Therefore, he did Hot place
faith In the report (hat Ids brother
was so near New York.
Captain I!. S. tishon. secretary of
the Arctic Club of America, and iiiir
of Cook's staunchest supporters, said
tonight Or. Axtell was one of Hi.
Cook's closest friends and the letter
received by Axtell undoubtedly was
previous to the explosion:
Insufficient sprinkling as providedColonel lleeievclt's words w re
arm. The desperate man tried to fire
again. but the police closed in ami as
they reached him he fell dead in Hit)
arms of a policeman.
When Williams was shot he fell
into a seat in the car and all through
the battle th - dead porter sat as
though looking from the window.
lh l hi a was well dressed. While it
was believed by seme of the passcn-- i
gcrs wlio fled when tin- - train reached(Wilmington that the desperado was
law; local gas xplosions frequent:
timbers; houses in
lily Morning Journal lutein I,uet U'lrel
WllkcsbniTo, Pa., March 21!. After
being ti Messlon nearly all iUy, the
executive council of the State Feder-
ation of Labor came to the conclusion
it would be Inopo o tune to call a
lack of sufficient
be ea 111 p of poor
check Weighmi II
greeted with tremendous applause
and during tin informal reception the
children san-- ; patriotic airs. Tin'
party rh-- teiiiriu-- to Hie hotel.
i is said, to Inspect a new rail-
road which may become a link in
he route lo the Isthmus of Panama.
Mr. Morton today denied Hint lie had
he n elected president of the
mad, although admltlin-- r
he was intcrrsleii, In the project.
Mr. Morton had a con fori nee with
David H. MolTatt, who Is a director of
the Fiiitable. With his daughter, .Mr.
Moffatt and Mi. Morton lunched il
the home on Crawford Hill. Mr.
Morton purchased this morning for
Ihe laitiitahlc J (! n D, (hik worlh of Den
const ruction : no '
for the benefit of
j statew ide strike to aid the striklni;
insane, other stated that
reliable. Captain (ishon believes that j ippeared to be sane, but had been
drinking.
Hotel t.ucsi ii siiii-ide- ,
Pueblo, Ceh... .March L':!. la rry A.
livens, supposed to he a resident of
olumbtis. ii,, commuted suicide to-
ny by drinking acid at the St Hemi
Self Confessed Bribe Giver in
New York Lauded by Lawyor
Before Senate Investigating
Committee,
Cook will be In .Xew ork tomorrow.
He said that the letter referred to
was In nnsivcr to one Dr. Axtell had
sent to Mrs. Cook through him. ver sewer bonds. ,1
' he miners.
He continues:
"If an employe complains nf ihe
'conditions under which he works he Is
fortunate If he only receives u tlis-- ;
charge. In most cases he receives
personal physical abuse at the hands
j of paid thugs, known as deputy sher-- j
If f si in the employ of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company."
He Includes n copy of a hill by
Hard of Moulder county
Introduced in the seventeenth gen-er-
assembly to provide regulations
j for the mining Industry In the stale
Mle declares that the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company, through Us agents.
street carinen In Phlladi-lpliia-
This decision was reached unan-
imously and it is said lo have been
hastened by the notion of the textile
workers of Philadelphia, who went out
on a sympathetic strike and last night
voted to return to work.
President (reenwalt was positive in
Ills statement that tin- - only way the
working classes In Philadelphia and
throughout the slate could gel Jus-lic- e
vvas through the haliol. The
council decided lo give every encour-
agement lo the plan to organize a
labor parly.
SIX MEN DROWNED
MAM AC Ml HIM 111 I!
was i:ksi-i- : ti:i t oxtk actoi:
Dillon. S. C, March 211. John
Henry Heathen vvas a well-to-d- o con-
tractor of this place and a member of
a prominent South Carolina family.
Ilo left here Monday for Johns Hop-
kins hospital at Paltimore. where he
had planned ((( have tin operation per-
formed. When he left here he seemed
perfectly rational. He vvas about 4H
years old and unmarried.
Vain Effort to Cover
Up Incompetence and
Gross Extravagance
in SINKING TUG
encompassed the defeat of the bill.
Mr. Hrakc aHo scores tho coroner's pAIRf! A Tfl PFe, iliiv JOll. V ujury which Investigated the Primero
TURNED INTO FORT
el.-- ,
lisasl r. declaring thai the Jury "was
composed of cmplovis of the company'
and returned a verdict, without care-- :
(By Murnlnf Journal fiperlal I.mu4 Wfrel
Albany, X. V.. March 23.- - "A hero,
a inan.vr. a political and social sui-
cide for the good of his country."
This was the wreath placed upon
ihe head of Senator lien Conger today
bv his i iiiitisi-1- James W. (
when eiinciiiililig Ills argument
in the senate's investigation of Con-
ger's bribery i barge against Senator
Allds.
"I've heard sunn- sa v Hen Conger
is as ha, as Jo,- .Mhls," Mr. oshorne
began. "Now, courage Is Ihc heritage
ol our ra,-,-- hut is there one of you
that's got the courage Conger has
one ,,l ,,u that would do what Con-
ger has done - X'ol one. 1 would not.
"Would I have for my children and
ifor imy children's children the stain
he's bound lo leave upon ttteni for all
i nvs
Ihc
died
Hon is
sterda
lose at, hand,
innoiinced his
Light House Keeper Helpless
Looks on While Little Vessel
Founders Off Coast of Frazer
River,
Oldest Ma-o- n Dead.
Xewpori, v it March :. .1
McCircgor. believe, to b,
Oldest Free .Mason in the world.
at bis home here today aged los y
McOrcgor joined the Masonic bul
Salisbury, N. I f ., in 1 lf,.
The eil
Mayor L,
election i
bosses a
desperate
lam lion. The de niocrutic h ::!. Th. Alr- -
ul HII MT su! S t
lil.sl lime,
tire (ruis to ni- -
I
'aim. 111 . Mal i
ander county boat d
day recognized, for
the possible nei-,- ol
tut investigation, exonerating tin- - com-
panv from blatnc"
He slates that he finds children
In mines and washers of the
company in violation of the stale law.
running
effort to ei
( ov er in a
up the ree
teet prisoners in the county jail and
twelve riol guns will be purchased at
once.
the court, for many days.
That was all. Tin n- was no meas-
ure taken to prut it the city against
a repetition ol' ihat fumino. The
water companv, should it be foolish
enough to do so. could run out nf
water again this coming summer and
we would have the same struggle over
again: unless there should In- - a
capable set of city officials In charge.
Vet this is tin- "Issue" with which
the democratic lueses arc seeking to
hide the of this administration.
It will be noticed that no effort is
mad.- - to explain ihe Increase In the
city's payroll of t hirly-thre- e and one-thir- d
per cent.
It will he noticed Ihat no effort Is
mole to ex;, h, in why It costs forty- -
JERE LILLIS LEAVES FOR
UNKNOWN DESTINATION
i 'la, ins a nil lo I, lor Ihe Iron Ii
about the court 1c
doors and window s
tuse and lor t lo
of the building al- -
II IRE VICTIMS
:
OF IOWA WRECK
.
SUCCUMB
i l f may
ord of Incompetence and extrav-
agance left behind by this administra-
tion, n record which is bound to be
scrutinized by every taxpayer before
tile eld-lin- occurs.
An effort is being made to force an
issue out ol last summer's water faui-- i
is i that well remembered pci-io- of
discomfort and distress during vv hieli
th city oiium-i- talked, and talked,
and lalkcd'some mure, while the peo-
ple of Al!iu,iiei,ue suffered for lack
of water, wl-ll- our streets went into
dust storms and oar lawns dried up
and blew a vva .
so were ordered, so the sb
now stand siege f,,r sonn-
asc of attack.
b ina i
nk of it and tell me why
do it'.' Conger got nothing
nt sorrow and misery and
II i er Pel Is the thorns
lew II ol( pis head. He
cause and his
linn-',- ' Th
di, I l 'linger
oat ,,l it
all thai In
hat pr, ss
lievnl bis
eoillll i v s
n MernlPK Jmiraiil Specbil I.iecl fVfrel
Vancouver, It. ('., March 23. The
tug Arthur I!., from T.'icoma to Van-
couver foundered at ü:3ii last night
off Krsser river lightship. Six men
were rTrowne'l.
A stiff westerly wind in
the gull' last night and off Hie sand
heads a big sea was running-- The
light keener Is charge of th" lightship
off the Fraser river saw Hie In;; la-
boring heavily and while he was
watching she foundered.
The tug was used in the cement an '
plaster earrylnir trade between Vug,
Sound and Hritish Columbia ports.
ki
Kansas City, March 2:1. Jcre F.
I.illis, piesblent of the Western
bank of this city, w ho was at-
tacked by John P. fiulahv. the mil-
lionaire dub man, three weeks ago in
Cudahv's luiine, left lure today on an
,1 twice
one ni
The jail has been att
within the last year in
tack resulting in tin- iviuching ol two
In Hi- - ,baih
nil
prisoners and the nth
ol' one inemlier of there to run this
good vvas greater than any-niig-
saeiiilee. No matter
ppens to Allds. Conger has
111 I'll '. i, olefin e I ill.ni I. I.I.. .1 I.... thing b
ll.it IIis oiilv known by Ids and
business associates.
this iidiiiliil.-tra- ti
ars ago.
il that no effort
H m i all , suicide, polltical- -I In-
- city oun, il. finally
tin- heavy j, re ofist of Fatalities Now Placed Is
aud mult !'
determined
. jusi
iimpuny, in
three per c, nl
a year tun
Iban il did I,
It Will be Ii,
made to ,V,l.i
i ost of run ni
creas, ,1 to Si,
short space of
public ivent into
MINE WAGE CONTROVERSY
CONTINUES UNSETTLEDat Forty-nin- e; Several Bodies bo-- m the
' and socially ."
Until iisbi.rn.- and Judge Augustus
an Wyek. w ho delivered the first
Hi ol the i losing argument for Con- -
time the water c
W. T. Johnson, attorney lor I.illis.jand v ice presidí nt ol the Western Kx-- ;
change bank, announced the dopuii-- j
lire of I.illis but refused to stali-
us own goo, tun,- hail got around to
in why the per rnplta
ag this town lias ln-"- 2.
from $;'.. I. in the
two viars.
tiers, which atteii tne
Remain Unidentified,
I. warned tin lots against pubv, h I eIf I lies, ho pinion
noi kel hooks ,,f
be was going. Physicians
lilis to lake a long rest.
I.illis has not resigned as pr. if
tin- hunk, according to his at- -
ry taxpayer among
Tom ilidinson Sails lor lairopo.
New York, March 2'!. Former
Mayor Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland,
"ailed for Furupe today on hoard the
.Mauritania in seanh of health. Air.
Johnson is going to c.u-lsba- ! lake
the waters.
sed
Ml
blent
Cincinnati. Man h :.
Were given louiglll by Pill
is that a report on
the linnets ami
es
idenl l.r- -
out rov á
opera tors
lis still Hie
le of Al- -
imi cannot be kept
room," aseried Os-i- il
the length of
e Is
peop
sties: the
,l to the
i vears a.ü
not
pie I'M
SO
hill,
' t' Hi J MineHll aw. iv.
Public in, ligua
oil ,,l t bis t
born,-- . "Through
this Failed St
CollSeli
I SeC It 111
i. r d ti
tea
I lilt,
Friday
hamb
of Alio
mil, I.,
Workers
Ry Murnln Jiturnijl He-!- (ai Wire
M a rstia lit ow n. Iowa. March 2:i.
Two victims ol the vvic.-- of the Mock
Island "Tw in Cttv" ss died
increasing tin- li-- t of fatalities to
forty-nin- e.
Additional tlcad:
A. H XAOFL. Waterloo. Iowa.
CHAUI.FS F. DAVIS. Minneapolis.
I, Ii I toii.i I Identified dead:
M MS. M A It V K. PAIMilSH. S- -
urnlshing us water.
During th.- entire period ,,r this
water famine tin- ciuineil had its rem- -
ly at hand in court. It a l.s..luti-'v-
llia.le no move to lake It: but content-
ed itself with expert le.--i imofiy a ml ex-
tort reports, w hi'e a hath be. ame a
thing unknown until the people
forced action.
Then the conn, il employed Mr
Summers I'.iirkbart at a fee ol I'.iHI,
with tin- assistance ,,f th,. city attor-
ney, to lake the matter into court.
The net result of Mr. Hurkhart's
was that the unlit eriti, iw-il
compan.v something" the peo-
ple had been doing quite as (oiupe- -
a cost of t .l.l.HMfl over
gain, for S Liiil.iuiO, vv Itli
thrown in.
lamed w by t sew
ouipb-le- . inext rola hi, i
tod.
Promised
a 1! : or at a
gradi d sire
It is n.,1
inadequate.
id to leport
coluiulltee s
I sec y revival of
I see it in W.lsh-Ala.iii- y
Thank Uo.l
the least expected
yvas some talk today
the program, the
ing
"We ,V,,i
the (nib-Scal- e
sited time ti
land I his was
but
-
Wcllingioo al.inclic I a, pic-- 1.
Seattle. Wash.. March 23. In the
Wellington avalanche iiupn si today,letters and a diary written by Mrs. I
A. Covington of (Hympia. Wash., who
as killed, were introduced to show
ounsu It re
even See it in
place. Pittsburg.'
Although there
of a change in
suitgiven. The
six Hurt in l:plo.ioii
Seattle. Wash.. March 23- .- Six men
ilijiiled. Ihr.e probably fatally,
an explosion of the fuel tank ol
the gasoline halibut s homier Wave
al Ihe dock ( the standard oil com-
pany lo re tonight. The explosion set
fire to the boat, bill Ihe II. nil, s were
extinguished before Heri'ms damage
was done.
tion just started, has
contracted outlay of
vv un its constru
a Irt ail y a re.o h a
il before
ss some- -
postpone the votesi llatc still plans t
Ol) the questionnat the passengers had been in gr-- nt dalia. Mfear of a slide for davs b for.- It; Milton
not be predi, ted. We may
, omiiislon in time to bring
the con vent ion loniorrov Fnl
'thing happens this will cm!
oiileri-- e."
$:pu;,,o,,i.
These iré matters w hich evi ry
pa' i r is likely to inquire into i
before the election is over.
Parrish. of sustaining- theintil Tuesday. Marchfirstlalia.
husband.
MI. iir, S' r ha rge4"m,- - mention, ,1 tlu-
- Joint Cong
."nil.
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In mu h lirniiitlil '' lai'rlfi'M) k tunfulit. I'tiH (! nlly it)after
HI i r ' liottMc if i mi i n ii un in mi i l ANACONDA COPPER The. ....aKMlliHt lili' I lllt.'il fllati'K tit Kt'l al!tr IllnilHy in thi x uf llif liilil'Hlati
fntll llif ft IIIIIiIhiiiII. Garden Hose!nwin I'K.-nt- , ni! oí i hi "UiMiiriii'iiln" tilti inUnti ''t Mr. ti.mlnt i ..f M.imniirhtiMi II, w ho w an ill,M r. Currlt r "i N v M.i mihin- A il tilillillliiil auaillHt tin' IliK IKIiilf 10 SWALLOWriiiiilliiKMlull .i'i't iiili Jtli'litix ptii t 1i t,MI''
Hun.
llll ll Hl.t II I'l I ,i" Ml.l.li'l'lT.V I fl III UN. kffkIimk lili' i h.ttr Jitht Mr. l.i.iniViiMl.imrII A ill Inn l..Htili tur attialn flimi lll- -0 nf ,lTfy in li il ilH Hl i li'liil.S . Ht'try rlft-i'- unit H i IhIuiih inrMr, T.in ttí M . Mlm Ii.kI il-- ilax'H' nutifi' uf liijiiiii tliiti jirut-ft- RIVALSht fit ailltit: mm lnln IllKM.(Mu M lili l.)h;UI filrlh'IM. litvs I I'd
A tru Ixjitii tin Kuhmis(II fit tl'lllllf MKI'tlMt'lllli In till'M t c 11. Ml Iti; sl I M i III M ' K li It 111i iht- Hi.ijti'il i I fnui'ilii-- Jin
it h i i llif nil ii hiim' mIi iI Tin- xhit GROCERY GO1 Mlalf i iiiiniii'ii-i- ' tur iln a(itH'tt III. Stockholders Authorize InInili- h:Mit-Ht- Smith, m Imwm; ImIz.-II- nf
''GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
' We have a fresh stock of Cotton and Rubber Hose
Pirn, $4.50, $5,00 and $G,00 por coil of 50 feet.
"Moneyback" Lawn Mower
Have self adjusting ball healings and am self sharpening
Satisfaction or Money Back,
SPADES, SHOVELS, HOES, RAKES, ETC.,
crease of Capital to SI 50,-000,0-
Money to Be Used
M in l r I n- -- .luí) niiiili'ii'.
ali.ku. III., Marih ;:l. Al'lrr
l!it tía ni' ilfl.iy. in Mhlt-l- i
't ii ,i uhi ; Vtii U ;
Í hniii l, IiIIIimiín: I.hu I
h n x. ami Hmith. .Iilirriin.
rrt'MiHlM IM llll' ,UU II llll' "lllHIII'U- - iv ji-- i tt'tl. it J.ii'y wiih in Giant Mercer,
tiiniili l. il li.tlai In li'. In. W illiam
l. .Milli r. Mr. I. hi y Sn If r nuil Jt'lin
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
CHOOSES SIX MEMBERS
Slnlo Piepaicd by Repiesenta-tiv- e
Tawney Goes Ihroimh
C, Ii tniili'ii. il "Itli thf in u I'tli i' Ht V.irnlnr Ji.nrnnl "a"ll lrr
in" hi ht a at w hi. h
iniiii Urn iiiiiHiil I'Miii i,tl'll muí
l'KH tt. niitl iiuri'i il in I'Miiii-H- their it
I'M linn. At lili tilth- lhi' nurrt'il
lhi ui.uhl nlhle l llif lililí!.
Th' I V ii un ii ti id nii tn hi r w .im nh- -
I.. ,.. ,.r I.I- - i...... ......... i..
Miiu'.ititlii. Mnni.. March 2:1. At tif llaiilit r .luliii i:. Sai!, r. at Cn Ht t iit
lt , July II. I ÍUI. "I ial nifctiini ,il Ihf Ml.M'liliulilf rH uf
tlif A nai umla Ctiitt !' Minltlti
lay It UilH llci lileil tn llll I'e.lMe HieSi'iiiilur HiiiiIi'I'h ( iinillllt'li.
I in) I. .mi. Kin., Man li y.. A liullf- -on Open Ballot; Insu t i'f'nts ..n .... n,.- ..inmute,. itt! speaker ca lilt.i llzatlnii nf tin miuiiiy from llu
a ut liiirl.c il Inhik- - of l.Jiiil.iMnl Khuri.Mlln iyitt'tl lltilll thf liftlsltlf "Í I'lllli'tlCut Little Fieme, latt-- Sfiiat.tr Di.nlfl of Virginia t'i- - htitlnu ii mr ynli f J.'ii eaell. to li.- -
iliiii.iniii MhareM nf llu- wi mi' luliif. iiIhh
BUY YOUR
Eggs for Caster
NOW
The Best Grade RANCH
EGGS, doz, ..30c
Right off the nest,
New Mexico Ranch Eg2,s
doz. 25c
These eggs are shipped
to us by fanners from
Eastern New Mexico and
are strictly fresh,
lilulit jniiit-alt'- a hIIkIiI flllit'ft'lllflit
In iii ruiiililli'ii liii-- rila) . RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 North First Street
I ntlhuli anil lit cHllm- hf had prt schlcd,
the floor, muni of the rule re-II- I,
riled Itw particularly ol.hii'lluus Fus-
sed It'. til .llslalut' hccitllse uf hit til.
it. In- nil liciinoiil nf lli.' Insurvcnis.
Mr. Huhliuril ul I , v' . made ti w eh
n pvlfiitl the hiiniiu-M- nf the
ALLEGED 10 HAVE
IHf Morning JHiril Kjmn-Ih- I4íh4 Wlr
W.iwlnn it m. A.;m ti M Wii I; ..niv
(h Ir mim l u.tlrv iifiliiniKh
:trrnMtnu h Un-- ÍiiiW í t ri'fMinll- -
i llll hi t i I tll' 'M ID I.
t Ilk lit nf I hi I .ih'M ( HUtli ' ' I
atltuiHIlm I He.Tcl hullul I.I . I.. I till'
Hi llll'llllltrH, ASNI-H- t (.1 tlliN prepOSi- -
ll.'il lei used hi Mtv Taw hey, luí
said IiIh luir tll.l ll.'t i ill fur Hi,, i , i'.
t 4) 4) 4
lii ii no km to iiormit thf tn
1' 1(1111'". ul. tl lllltl iilMMt'MM Mttu k illltl
ii t i ilif. of ntlier i oi'iuii'iitimi.M.
Tlif hoiiril of tliri i mi uf the
tin atilliui lzi il nml dlrfi leil to
tiffcr tn the folltttt Iliu nanifil
tilt' fnjlnnlhi- - ri'Mift-ti- c iiinuiintN
uf the .'ti i tn I Block nl the Anaciinihi
Coiicr i lt cuiiiiaiiy in cxcliaiiKe
fur all nf the iii'iipe I'tic niitl aMMet? of
.(i'li nf tint man whit was cha Iriim ii FORCED GIRL Wi; CAKKY Till: I..ltf.r.ST
STOCK I'OI.ISHI n I'liATFS,
WINDOW AND FANCY (U.ASNI.S IV NFW MFXICO. UIIFN I
NF.FJ) OF GLASS i:lTi; Oil CALI. ON I S FOIt lMtlCFS. I : t
I'.ni Itihi'il In Un- ri'im lllin n in. julio ni ii Hiainlfim m ti
.if tin' I Mf. Tin' r.ihuw iiiu. nil "I ni" ii In Xfu Kiiuliiml," liiltriiii.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.10 STEAL
I'll Mi Cull til' MilNKIU llllxt'MS. "it lint
'Ka I ilt'tl i H tu lillnu ill ii
Blair."
IIIh iiHKutli' yu niif 'nf ifl.iilii' fur
tlu.s. w litt itti. an,. in ini tu i miirulllif i am ns muí lit. nan i lii't ii'il itiiiilly
l.v mali- IllT-il- In-- H
It m lit. n niiKi-Mri- III' .Mr Pill lit-
r
rrit'itilu-ti- i uf llif "ri'Milar ' ln llif
part), nor- - I'httHfii:
Walter I. Hmlili. nf Imiii. iic; ...us
Jnhll iJalr.tll, I't iihmi Ii aula. 14 ii
Olf K.
Ul'UlHt. I JI 11 rt' llif MaMNill'ltllHf tin,
1 1'it utf.
J. Hloitt l iiHw it, Ni Vt.t lí, ( t :s
4 - 44 4) 4
Pectiliai Case Conies Up foi
uf N'i'i . rK. fiuliii an lliiul' Trial in Santa Fe County Dis-tii- ct
Comt; Woman May Be
et cry klnil nttticil ur puHMesMftl h
Much curiitit'iit Iuiim:
Tn the linsttiti Mitnlatiii I'misnll-ihite- it
Cuii-- r nml Milter .Minim; enm-liali-
1 i'lMl.dllll MhatcM.
lictl Metal Miiilnu ctiliii'any. r.mi.ftiio.
W'iimIioc ('u,,er i uniiiiiiy, llHil.iiiin.
Iliiltf ItiiMtuii CuiiMtilitlatctl.
lii I'.lai klu. ii l.uiiihcr ronipitny,
niiii.tinii.
Trciitiin Mininc I vclnpliiK cm-I'llll- ).
'K'll.lniil.
Hi.iniiiml Ctml & Cuke rnnipatiy.
I till. 1, Oil.
I'nrintt Slher & Cupper entupan).
OlI.IMItl,
Alice Hulll & Silt, r Mlnlns mm- -
pant, .'injiiiii,
"'' that iiiiiiiinatliiHH hi' linitli' an, I all lll- -
H) ItcKli-- C. Snillh, Callfuriiia. I .'Iti i urinal lm Huí ta . fat h imin l.ff ut- -
i t . jinu l r Hi in i 11. ThiM iaii an ui- -llfiiry K. Iluiilt-ll- , lllinuN. I ti H M.i.-H- ,a,iil.l hv "liiMirnrtii.V' ami ituulaiKTti ImlliilN fii- - tnki'ii. Ihf Iuiii ami vnm a...ili-t- l.i a ilia i m v uti--
Hint nami'il liii: i, nialurilv utMr Tauiui ith.lrti hix Hlaif ami
Ihp voteH 1'iint mi thf flint liallul ami in. iiiln. ilium n t rn unli .
School Director Says Clancy
llietlnl IH.hh tn Ih Miirnlnr Ittiirnnl
Every Notary Public
Is required by law to keep a record of all transactions
as notary
Have You a Record Book?
N. M ., Mitivh Mriijithf twi hiMt iiaiiit-t- liiitiii I'litiNt-t- uiiIht" WMIlllll hiilltit.
Th n nif in hi'i'H naiiifil i'f i'f nt
S'"ii lite lit.lilllialiliM i a inllila IfH
ti. Iniiiliil In Ihlriv Hfi'iuui fiit-l-
Ti f in I hrf f ni f ii i In rt rt- in tin I na I - niln Tiirkrr 'f tliin (In Inn hn ntUi ril mi tii.il tn thi i'iMiu i .K nlnlp Ht ui ni I In I i.i .ki in .. 1 hul Ituir uf ihfHr MfHKi'H. Nfi il- - inr Saiihi l'i n.iinl; (IiíiikimI with th
jm i íiIíj.i nfl' iiM il 'Minn 'I
Codfish, 2 lbs 25c
Codfish, Best Grade,
lb, 20c
Salt Herring, 6 for.-- . 25c
Smoked Herring, ea 10c
Mackerel, extra nice
2 for
.25c
Mackerel, extra large
each 25c
Canned Fish of All Kinds,
IN OUR BAKERY DEPT.
HOT CROSS BUNS
Fresh Every Day Until
Easter, per doz, ... 10c
If you want anything
special prepared for your
EASTER SUNDAY DIN-
NER, let us know, Wc
guarantee quality, Some
thing new every day,
AUth. ;x fi.whT ihmwhtrr of Mr. i.i i
N I'HICI.IMIV HY
ok i.ii.wnr mi m.i it
Salt ljike, Marih 2.1. It Im iintltr- -
TimiH'V uf Mitiiii'Htiia. I'ltcr niimt iniin ' ham ut Ca lil uinla, HniHitail uf I'tiin-follf- f
I't'lli'fH with Imth Ifiiillal'.l llilil hi lla'lia, I 'al .tulix uf .Sill Vmli am!
lllKliriif IIIH. IN. HTM uf N. hranlia llll.-tl t.i n r- -
'I'hf "li In Ihf cttut'iiK Itiiiluht ii...niil Huir naniix In l.f itiiiKiilt-ri-ii-
takfii hy Mi'llii n hallut XI m 'I i f n tiifii Tli.'t u il thf lulluii Iuk nami'H
'
nii'i- . Iin iv I In it ii mi 1 .o nuil a laiKt t In- uh:
Mi- -. .1 V. Akiis, Htfiil. Tln
f. i i ii i'. lííiMi." It l nil that iK
ii iiiLhii fi i i hi ii vurhuis hiiiii ! Mtnoil here that I he iictiuti taken luilay
al Anm timlii pi'tniilini; fur iiierei'
f the Aniiciiiitla .Mining cuiiipany
tilth other (iimpanies Is preliminary
Wc now publish and carry in stock a special ruled and
printed notary record book.ll Kleiner meruer which il I Haiti
iiiMiit'V ttu t'ii i.i hi- -- '.! Mii!
ms f!u k' it i'li Mialiiiü kk,
fiaM il Tu ki r uniilil 'ai-i- ni I m
liit-lh- r il h r wrtiMM ih'H ; ii ll
t..:,..i.
U í I Si 'I't llT I AJI III i MU I It MIS.
ttill iticlmle ninny other IcatliiiK mp-pe- r
pittpt rtli M
I. ni til. 'lltn; (lallleM. W'l Ml
Virginia; i.ai.lner. .MiiMMaeltuMf tin;
I'liMMtit Xi ti Yutk; Malh)-- Xeiv tirk;
Smith. Iu"a, I:.. iu.il. lillinuiM.
II, I'einisi h a nia Siniih, 'a liiiturnla ;
Kallll. Ca II , La relief. M.IMMa- -
i IniMeiiM; l.uiuleii, IIIIiiuIm: Miller,
K'uiimum; SttAeiiM, Miiuu'Mtia; Cu.-tter- ,
. I'eiil.). Mii hitain; Mur-ili- a
k. KaitMaM liaiitlMun. WiMentiMin,
Mai Hn. St. nth I intuitu.
The Aiiialntniilfil. which i mily a
V. M. I'amtthvtl ilistriil hulilinu ititnpany. tmnlil in thai ctcnt. Price $1.00fit'ntary nl t!n- ehil ol" tin mi out "f exlMteiice.
I li it Slati-í- arrivi'.l in Santa Ft- thU The nal miTiiT. huttt vir. Im held
up peinlint! the I'lilleil Sliili s supremeti'iiii ami will "tnimut v h"hl a rivH
i rv examina l inn fur tfltoK ra ib - Postage 1 5c. Write phone or call oncolli I (lei ISIull 111 tile liiliact tt amiSta nihil d Mlits ami i h 'fk in th tnh ral si'i viii1.
Tht'i r i imih' ii la class that III
tak- tin 1'Xaiiniia'inh. mi 1:1.1 h ic i t ii:s r.iti.v Ai l.TERMS OF R EIN'S I'Kiini 1 1 :iw 1 v 111 tit: nivrisuT
Anacttn.lii. ".nil. M11. eh 23. Tin JAFFA'Sllll 'I'ltcr nf lile lindo pluperlleM III the H. S. LITHGOW
Manufacturer- - nf Ithuilc Ilnnks, I,(inf.
A na,
..it. la Cui-jifi- ' c.ini.anv a prn-liu-
tl. Inclii.lcM priictii all) all the pru- -
"The Modern Method Man"
Y. & E, Exclusivo Agency
riu, nc Oil. ,lhmiieriiic, N. M.
AGREEIN T
lllt lll! pl'up. I'ti.'F t'f Hlltle. excepl the
Xitrth I tut I. company. Hie properties
lírfftrni MhiHl.
nt M. Mil! i't Spiimii r. h.is
in i t'ltft Tt'H i' tnilay With (MiVi l lltil
M ills r arituiK th.. Ww n--
.i ni hi In ml at Spi inm-- r i int Iv
Tin- Si Imiii h.is I
s ami thi-s- u I'usy layiny: mil
.ni l ilantiiu a irix k nal.h n f tn
a. ii-- nil.)Mnin llu- s Inm anil inr
w hi. h wali-- rights ha i .hist ht i n
.i:t i hasi it. Tlif si hnl tiNt has a
thirt ai M' trai t with wati-- riRh's
I .('It I I let Ices mid Kliliher S(jllll(iM.
m n. il hy V. A. iMnrke. the Kast Ilude
mil a few minor nrnperiieH. loiai
ARTHUR E. WALKERniiual oininit nf t he , coin pmiies
In the meiitcr is iiluuit 2T.'i.- -
All Matiois Unler Dispuuto B?
Aibitiated Undei Provisions of I Ire Imánam e. Seerrliir Miitn
FIRE INSURANCE
INQUIRY AT
111. a. mm puiiiul.M of c.tppei. 2, mi". "I"' lliiililhii; Assiiciiillun. I'tiolirÜ17 Went Leiitrul Aienue.lllli'l' of siltel lllld $l.2lHl.0llll 111Eidman Act; Senioiity Mat
tor Compioü'iised.
not far fr-- the s. h.-- .l Mr. Mill
n j ni ts thi- s in ki'ihI i .in! it hn
ami alT.tfis- inniiinji smunthly. TWENTY-THRE- E HELD FOR
iiill nml when Mr. I lotclik iss asked
lii ni If he had paid any mnney tn
he said:
"That's uhstil'il. N'tt sir."
I'l'i'ectlini; lliickli't. Carl Schreitit'i',
rnilctl States nianaKer fur the Munich
te-- 1 nsina nee company and Carl
Sturlialn, Aniericnn mnna.r of the
I'rnssia liisuiancc company were
liruiiKlil tin the stand. They tnld nf
pa t nienl.s tn llucklcy hy their cmn-puni-
of y.iriutis sums during a nuni-he- r
nf ears.
miiiihfr ilifM' rfti httl uiiiti-ininlfir- yyult. nm v iliinl-ni- r
nf M'liwailiuKf tlx ivrHutl .1ÍI
vttlf. thf hlijhf( hiittihfr iiihi lur mi)-
"UlHUI'lif lit "
Tlif milv lm lih'il I h itli I i'li ii u to
il...1ui c nm ih Inn ai'iuuai hinii i it
it utifii l!f iiruM-iiia- h Tan-m- i
ruin' tilín nflir Hit.
nml ullfi-fi- a r hi ) ii t It in .i,i...H.
Iliu llif MkI uf nix m i'li ni, llallliil I in
liifdlati ly Ihfrf ifan iihlfi iluii Irum
Hll lllHlll Ufllt frulll luMll III till- - KBllhl- -
nttiiilnit iluim nml mi Ihfuriiial
hallut lint triiuisf ti. Tu this
Mr, Ta wiiiy il. nun r.-.- l ami l!f
uf Maftwii luiHt titi 1..I.I
tt i til that 111 Xrw KiikIiiiiiI 'llhtll a
Hlatf wan ht'uiiuht lltl. i a i ttliv till it'll"
II na tili.-lall- i i tiiisltlt-ria- l an iiiitlfiii- -
UlTHlh' tt) uf llttillli llltHKM Mf l.f.
Hi i i'.I linn hIu'iiI.I I..- an u.. a l.allut.I.ti i i in I ii ' I'm tie uf Xi Vufli.
Hie laal.'li". Ifaih-r- . tel!itl llif
It) tleilurlllK illlllil í r
III lav.. i uf an liil.tl'inal Hut
Mi. Taiiiifi wHIitlrei hit
tiuti muí tiMt m hit h. m t'l
lU'tHeil miiien(lll lili llif hallut lllal
Itilluwi-t- The firm M.n-t- mIu.ii.iI
Smith nf luna. ItiV lial;:. II. II;
i in U'ti. Cas. It, II". Small ut
Ciu..r;:!:;. ; I1....I.-II- . k ;. Kahn. .'.t.;
I.tuiiLii u I h. (ar.lu.-i-- ::;í. iuhii.'..
Z uf M illllt nul a. Hi: M.Call
M: Mall'). I'i. I... ii. Ifii. U: M unlit. n.
12: I'm Muiiw. 1;'. Iifiil.), M.,itin.
iiinl a iiiiinl'i'i ut m iHfiin-- .i(f,
Mtmlmk It-i- t luí I ii, l'.,il.U..n. S:
i'iiuier if tx tuiiiin. 4; Muilm.ui, 4
Mil. I KImU 1 TlllM .M the . Ml 111 fl
the iimiirueiit Mr- - net h aHi.le tr..m tiu-
lialtllter tttt"
I'll Ihf Met un.! l.allut Smith ami
I',. niii II nun i.imHv, lili a Imii; im
. ami). I. il. il llu l.'i.-liii- itlll.illrf
Vuli-M-
'I'li.- iiienil.cr r uik .hi ih. t
riih'M luliimlllit a....l.llni; u
lh.tr M. ii..!'ii ut r i. itM.li it ill
VIU' Iht hall II f M I Mr 1'aUii!
TI-.-
- Ininil li.nlM a .1
iillhuiii:li nun.- uf the taiin i n
u.l iht ii'.s. h 1 ih. Miti-i- . .1
líi.p! i i.TH.itu t X.-ii- i N.iri-ii.-
u III
' Il ii a lair late 1 Ilunk
lit. ...Ix i will alsi.i...l í i.'iir?.(he - It M.U.I.'. i ,ir-- ' II." th. 111.11 I
.i...! hue if I ll 1.1 llu- . Ii.t.-M- -
IlK
ATTACK ON HINDUS
SQUATTERS CAN ACQUIRE
Superintendent Still Unable to
Uncover Positive Evidence of
Vote-Buyin- g at Albany.
r.u lianil. 1'rc Mnrt h 2:;. The
I it cut) three men under arrest al St.
Julius Inr participatinc In a muh at-
tack iij-o- '.!tui Hindu s In a
Intnl. r mlil here, were arraigned tu-
da) ami their eases set for trial Frl-d.i- y
and Sutui'.lny.
ll n.is unniiiinc.-- fioin t lie ilisiricl
attiirnet-'- oiH.e thai flllf mure
aie expei tetl.
The luinht r mill tins tinahl.- tit op-
erate tuda), itiK It the uf
Hit ('.nidi's.
TITLE TO FOREST LANDS!
Mr Mtitnlnc Ja.urn! twin I,m4 lrl
Chi, ,m.i. Mai, h :':).- rerni-- i uf
a'l.-nii- i ni in Hie t. , leial tin em ilia -
I lu llu- t uli 1.. el m hetileell 111.'
imiii fu-- nu n t.u ii Mtein ruail ami
the ... la u e I'M ere I'ttiehf't
al all early h.uil' HliM iiiuiiiíiil:. Thi.'
. III. III. 1m ut th. nr. in.ii lur 11 1 .'
1" i t ill in. I'ei.M.- - In .ay 111 he ai l.l- -
I ral.. I nn,l. r the :i ,1 in., ii a, t.
Ativ ill. m ill l. iiii..iai lit ;.r..iu..te.l
I" I"' an . i.iiiii.. i all.!' hat mil' hul
111,
...Mllltlll lilt .l(l (latM esl ihlt-tiM-
(MM Meiilei'Ut un. I nniMt n.'t la iieeil
ii -- lu í t It i nf t Mi Ii nut. .n In im a
lile lila r The man lli. iil In all .
t lt the tl.ltie .ja. i.-ti iia a i..ll.lu-Plt- e
h hulll Ml.l.M I'll the ttaut
lia Mllull M. I, m aL'l" e.l III ahi.le
l.v llu- uf th. arhlir nluii
I. l ttlil. h Im .i he w. l. ,1, .1 later
'I 'a t,l m- - it , ie ...met . I l.i ht W.
t"ll. L. 11. r.l lilaila;, r ft the St
I. A S in Kl Ha Im .. half uf
la-- - li. ni .L' - . .'lilunu. . . ami ht
s. Cit',1 i . Mi.l, nt .a tin
I' "i I
..ni. I 'ii em. u muí T'n -
cm. tn.-i-
Wiintiiinimi, March 2; S.i:atters"
upon unsiirt e cd lands hi the natiiui-a- !
furcsts tt ho have occupied Hieir
tracts cunliiiiiiitisiy slneo hefore the
i rt'atiun uf forest reserces and hat e
complied uitll the hnnicstcatl law.
hatf had Iheir rights increased hy an
Irlt Nomina J.iurnsl nAfrll lM.ttt Wtlrl
New York, March 2:1 AlHiuiiKh
illiuin H. Unit likiss, supi rin-t- ,
nd.-n- t of insiiraiii-- ttas still nnahle
to uneotir pnsiiite prnuf that nioney
tas used tn huy toles ai Alhaiiy lu
count ctioii ttilli lire insurance leíis
lation. ho deteliti'itl sonic inlti.stini;
fat ts at i.nliii's scsslun of the inqiiitt
AVALANCHE INQUEST
CRITICISES RAILROAD
i:ti:k n.i. r.i: ni:i;i:
aluuist l.elere toll know it. If Voltr
tinier just issued hy the secretary of plans or n
aarictiltiire. ! ,i, ....... ds include anylhiiiKakes. I'ltstry or pies we
iniirii Ni hiMil IMnN tur.
K"!h'inc hh Hn- iiniii f
ni ral.l M. Th iAi y. Hi u
v i tin n luí si i as i ni: n ( v m mn
Kii.i rliii' luh iiis ami uiid' r whii h o
i ial 4niit-- w.'iv i'ln i. .1 4i that i
tiLii Ut w M. xiiM. Attoitn y ilvii.' al
Kiaik V. t'l;m in ahmjt t. h.iinl
h'n an .aimin that imn tan ai.-- s
as hm Oiin Inix. tim .'t.-li'-
h.ixíiiK arisi-- in ih. niori- - ,r icr;-- i 'js'hi líis'iii ts whwv ii im i ii w
th.' i'1'i li"n mi Al'iil 4lli a'' ml t
m.ti'i.
Not ill v I'nhlh' M.inlnl.
iimi Mills .h. jipnt.ínti ! T
S Ham ..t Las I'nu-- p.m i Ana
mn t ,i mt r i ai l.im
1 n hni'il in lita It a i tun.
Th, s. m . Ki liriiíariini ami Im-).- i
. imiu i til it a . - i till- - a
in tin- ii t.i T.i t tt'it i.il Sti-(- 't.iry
Vilh.U! J.0 I "f iii'l i aplta h.i
ii. m ti.!n $ I u a tui . th
sIkt.-- in im; i'f th.- .r .ilu. uf tl
h
tirnr'tir:MiMi.
In t!,- i.f T'-r- lu.riat S. i. t ii
'I'i.iii .la iT t" la' lm i I tut:
n' (s w. hl--- ; t. th- lili.-- Ii.m;:vT) W;iii. n Mmiml. M.-- r
'"!iiM Thi- - i iil.! hali.ill - 'ijili if ti!(,i .ii !h. Thi- in
i ii' j.'.t, I'l's .ii.i iMri'i t.'i1 ar.- X-
i A Mi;if ' sh.Mfs. Tt i'li.l.i.l i
.h i;.,. a. h!í ,i. Kiit'- S t' it-
I sh'.l.-
Tf,4 1... l.uml'i t "ini'.iu'
Ii. mm.' I tin.! i mmh. t a j.i t .1
,'ll !
.iili.l.lMH' tli(.i..! Illl'l iMIH'.O
-- l.i;i Ttw- it.. .ri-- an. I
..
- ,i W. i:. 11 ... k, "I I" .r-
!.
..i ".'''.i; sii ,i'. K. V,
I siiss.t lhat Mm come here and pn'- -
tni" lor th. ni at unce. No need I"'
tun lo simp around in 1 search l'rheder or inure nnnlerately jirieed. our
hrea.l is e.iial to the host hoine-mailt.- '.
Mich seitleis run now mipilre title,
prior in surtet', tit 1 'in ncri-s- .
The neiv tirdci- tel. .tes to the ai t of
June 11, mini, which permits the sec-let-
y tn list Inr settlement, land n uh.
in the national forests it hit h he finds
t hit lit- valiinlilc lor aunt uliiire. i
of the order is to protiiie fur
the listing nf the full amount ul land
the occupant tttiuhl rec,ite it he ex
in n card m the tt 01 k uf W illiam H
l'uickley.
lhi.kl. ) is a lawyer nf All. any. t'.'llu
sialic,; Ins practice in Iiinl. Th re.
tears Intel', aei or. linn tn testimony, lie
ttas ptttum $:!. 'uni a tear from
etiinp ini.s tor his lei;ai sti'-- t
i; t it.
II. fore he llll" admitted Hie I'M'.
lllUklet ttas lollllcclcil llilh tile stale
itls'.irallee di patrnicn From ls'.2 ."
I"!u;, In- w is a i a rk in Hie depart
S...IH.'. Wash.. .March 2.'!. The
c.
.roller's jurt ln estiiiiitllti; Hie lire. it
Northern disaster nt . Idiialutl. In
tt ut i, hini tt lit t s t ere Mari h 1.
Inmiuht in a tet'tliet tnilay that t lie
ital.iiii he ri siilte.i fr.im . .ins. s l.e- -
t.'lol llll.'ilall etilllrul. Althuliüh I lie
tei'.liit d...s nut fix responsil.iliit fur
lli.- - .I1.-.1- r upon the I'.r.ai Northern
llaill 'ta.l t i.l-nliy- . the eet!iji..nv Is
ilitleisid i..r not ha tl m; nia. e.l the
Hams la a p! u e tu uy.'rt ai i nieiii and
t it si 11 a M.tinc uf the sta
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
SENATORS RUN OUTI!" .l i Melitatii e )'. II !.. ..lie ..! lileU.II..I ui Hi.. r. tul .r I' m i.- - til- - j
....-il- .i ..Í..IH.-- .1 . 1, . t il,. ..iimj ercised his option of auait-n- the j
cot crninent survey, e of!
whether the entire ana is cultivatedment am' Hun until li"H. he ii.u
fhlt'd ii. iilllv ills' ir nee Sllpel'inl-- ' -ll. '11 h id h, . II used the llallis unid provided the claim is l.ona fid. nn.l ! 4OF ORATORY t. i..-- n uf dancer.
.! ni. While he ttas depute superln- -
I . M..I.1I i..t he li;.-,.- . l ..r.,. ,J 11;, J
liifarut-iiii- j
I;. .r eiii in e t..eit. ;! ! li!, U...I.
I'llutil Mf I'll li iu h. HI II. ,li. 'II '!' I
. . mi. I. ni ..i Hie i 'ln. tti . u'-- ' elfii in
l'tlH Ce .ill. uf I lie lllt.Mt 1,1
l"ala I'm uf llu- m. i i'.I n I
K, III. e Sniuli I ' i II' I l.la t r ,
lie 1, ie.it Northern Is ;,,. , ni- -
ine-iaii- u is mu mure taliialue tor its ;
timl-c- I hn ii. fur auric uluire. j Jin ,t h..r.. 1..- - ,1,..., 1.-.- .. .. Tfts,.! tur Ii nii,u paid the !,... .r. is en- - ... ........ in. in .it . . ft MALOY'S--'i '1 In . learttlK the tla. k "hit flf- - hate Won listed to ,. persuii win, setti- -
.1 upon the land W..rc die creation Jf the tur.si. an additiuna.l area sul-- itsav B I! I a'd Aido f(v
of Vcir.heis Ready U
vak c i !t.
ie. n . . nis aii hour The Jnrt s
.) tlni'i t ft .. nun l.ti tt.irk tvticniheir i, ni,
.i iter.- m.si and
lil.- - (art .(nsi"-e- the rai'r...,.! f..r n,.
retnlniiia n: fu men .. . h ar tl-- r
tra. k r- - ca'.ll. vs of cost.
licitllt tu conildelc the homestead Jentry "ill i.e allowed upon appljca- - j J
Iclitlenl, a. t i.r.liiiL' i.i nv t -
'ni. he ulil.liilei'i llllie 1...U1S. aniullllt- -
in tu $i:i.i-iu- i irum the I'huenix File
Insurant e cum, 'ant. uf r.ruukttn, ul'
'.thi'h Hie late C.euiiie Slieldull. fur
tears the .si.. Ht e a i nt fur the lire
insal .lili'.- cullll. allies at AHiany. t as
president. Fur su. h luans as these
sh.-ldu- ttas dt pused i i his cnni-j..t-
s. t. ii in un: lis uti.. ttas Indi, led
..lot ti.t.l a l.ruk. ii lieail.d man .1
t : i - r. tt i. h. i'.iüii , ttittnuit l
hi ' lu trial.
Hon. J,
A.J. T Club House Chili Sauce a
Hv Mrtintn J.urnl Hot I 4 MlnM (ARREST RECALLS MURDER
Ii.im IV: t i II .. I the 1M..MI It -
lar It a us in the hulit
M.i tul II l l.e.... I'.I I lie. I., lu I e he
l.umilUtl..iM tl. le lliaile. 1i..i ill. I"
n ! the llt.i imiill-tI- ait
aiiM iiiihuiit i.aair.l t.t am
Mi Ill-I- ll lit- a...sil. ,t lur II. till). .111. a
litilli ti I. ..iiiMtii all. I .hlla.l.lli
Mill til inii'li nilhiti Hit ptlli um t
an. I li. Su l., ,in h. lia-- ,
tuii.itiit.l lu -- ..ul h.. in. in i.tiur
ut lUlltlhn un li n I .Hi thi
rule i intuit,!!. . II. .)..!. .i.. hi ..- -
delicious relish for meats, t
t;-
- i . plS rOF BJN0 -- AN 9 YEARS AG0'niiiiM t ,t... i .i.i? .! !'iM t.i U
Kiv. J.im. s W nti.mt .,n. J
I fni.it in. tn uf Inmmc. ..") -- hri'.
ni iuiii ( iiia ni i i nh i..
n. t.y) I'l'l.n .. 1
l'.ix.d-- K l.lts.'h IV. I !!! ,i t" K
-- I'M . nú . V V M )' iniii !
; :iM uf n!.t .t tr ?r.'in ,,.,,.
H: I 'ii .i.-- hm l m m
.i
I.' nf ' Ill '!i!i i i :.).;!-,.-.-
i w st' ii K . ii'! ü r.f'Hl
n . '.. u t un M. ml. itha.l f.--
iC'Ktlti Mi. i lí. i... ..in- vas IM. kit t ill. I 't prulilalde tu r. pre Club House Jellies, nothI I rilaetun, Ind., M.itill
I :'.'! l . ..1.1 e.
st nt : ic hi insu: ,i ii .nip im. s, huí I. Martinrrcsu .l in J
l'tMitiri TritM liiihc.ctl.
N. it V"lh. ilMan ÍJ - -- The . -
. lil. d p.i.ril' t tllis'' tt.is lll.ii.t. J HI
i V...I 1, .,:... The !l.e .,.ultr
d - ! Hi.- lit) an- ilinri-u-i i.t in,
-- rami i .i, uic, ,. inspir it 1 in r.
M .a tr .dv- under the tea. !.l,
. S )., I , ,,f the SI .! Three
i .; ;, s 1., u ns of irt
are II. i h. t uf hit h - the Ne.l
V.. ik l..t.- . ,r t.iiini. ti Mir-- .I,. mis Pi in,- ,,s. .ri..;i. , r,
tl t,i:h ': . ontr.d "! '" r.r c.nt
" """ " " ' "I'l'e il.u t ,,,, ,., Ind.. . i hailed w itli AII. i.l I i. .,,!. ... I in cuiii iur th.ni. lit l.cl.oHlM-- l. .t - . "It'll I" a in m: It illie murd.-- ..f J..!:n C. a
ing Lui pure fruit and su- - j
gar. per glass 25c Iup in nii--
-- i. 1 i,i wi iM'-- v ! ...s.
wealthy hi nd nun. un February 12. '
l'."'l. An i!,.!i. tin. in was rtlun.e.C
uu.'iiist 11.. 1. 1. hi the jtiand jury .ist-1
.1 . i T I: u:n. t .
-
...,.u:iH' .1 . 1. I ' . 11 i .i..
:. í;s ,t;i ,. . ia i... t. he
uuM It.-- t Tenieinl-.-- r j.ist It hi, l he h.,
d"tie. H. it ,i. under alillll.i I. Ul ll. r
í
' 111 t - I ; I I. Ill U.I till S.
In l'u'4 c r.-- . . iv. d i it $ J -
He tl ..U.t ot will- il ; : I $1.-..- -
85c31b stone jar
I I l.u.li - I iiimiii aid., j
lu. i a I t a
.hi ie . j
1
'III lllt I I ' lluu ul the tall- j
. Speaker I ' ft Hi.' lltll.'j
111 lllM I Ui tin l...,l.n II. ..i p. lie
t. Il lll'.l hlM i., fl.e 111 II., ,..,1, II,
IIHUhl h" IlllMllll. I . . I. .1 M h
leliil-- r. hut tin 1...1 it he CM 11 id
;l ..I lilt 1. i.I.üh i . .Mil
Ui l.il I t.U m. h vm. :
i "lili' ii Ml 't w I i ' ; i r í
m "f !,;t :i pr.'i'! :i .4 !1 I ' ' ii,
i.: !, i n t i i. r t. ii t.
.1 w i! i l ; ,!m ii ,.;
l.i I I lit t nf . i M . M ' I
t li I. mild.l"'I' i'.'. I"'. lit trade ul l.i. -- 1,.; I, , I
,t!t I.t The aires, retive, interest ill the' J C I U U H OtlSC SI iOC tl PeaChCSi lulls murder o; I .....miller w i.a h T
.
. . .. . . ... . . ,T f- - i i i
V ' i. l i .1 ,.f ?. ,,. ,. ;
i t"d 'v
1 leal, 11 i.i 1'. i';!.fc- - is- - 'u
l it v i v. i "i.p ti i n. m 1,
t I .! .a N. a V, m. .1
t ' i 1. foil ' ' ' '," n
Ie .. h t..r .'11.
j A
.!. II IliiTi
iT iii' i'!i; v
ri i l l i i i t t -- i
t t.. r' .!,- -
h.;t í..s Il4t
m-- th--
l i ii i't (. n" ' r. n- ii i. p ?,
tnhnl In nt. I
i , iii-- I il I" ti I K" u- . ,. -- l un
a it " ht- i nil. t t.i Mr I...H. il ..f
4 iiM'r.aittii lit.nns in oti,-- .
..si'ir-fctuii- . Mar. h 21 Tit,. ..
I'rci.i' ::t T-'- i s ...nser-- .:i..n rri. .,s
j !"M tt , s n,. ui the l.iktn insiir-n- . .'
j . . imp, r.i. s .i, to .tid.-n- pru- -
j duc d He also fecive I tl.- - s
rr,.i , .,nt-si- , ,..ii....,ls Th J
jw.-- ih. t. r ih.. : ,n.'.
n In. h !,, n- - ,".t ! ! r. ;;n ie-m- -
,.' C . "Il' l.i r. .',(, uii th.
....... ...... r
....xi. ...n. ..i... iur cream, dcsi pui uumi l.r, tthu was r- -i urt. .1 to W w.iithi
ll-- a eioi. had iH . n in I'rin, . tun ,., ,.., --trgo Cans 40CI'.s I'V un i;,,. .(at ,.' was kid.-- i '
"n . is r.iinii t.. H .7!. t.-- he i
I '1 a a '1 . . ,,.,r j '
'A S r k. v A '.li.t .nt tl. lu I. I
if r. ii t r...l ... d t :n C,
"ii.. f.-- tn.- ,i ..
t ,.l i.ill.'lc l.tll.l it 's ,r, nt
m. t ..t the si., dun I.. II. .! ,n. ih.
l;...'!. I' n
i I r
.l-.- I V
.. r.l n 'itil
H ub. i. 1. f ,!
. i i 'i .i .r.i h
M t i I !' ; n W t c- ilr..ad track
j ilti.-- In i' l'l nU .i i :i V
m it I h f I..UIIÍ i i t
i.il i in until thi'i- - t?t -- i
.
.1. in MHMk.r .j !T
1 , u I,. ulntv
hi- I ill 'I" H;it i t!i-'- t r I
'
: r. m mailt e Sici'i ..: !"; "' it.-:- r tttu It ..iked nl. .UK hill. r.!'
Th.- n- t d 't I mii1. r's !
: V '
.....1 '
. ' ' .
ft p..:. iui :.rit;!
:i n iti. i i! h i
t , ( !i
.mi in ;t tí r,- i í v -
ii ;H ll i'li l Hi". nt'i'tip
,;..r,,:,.
..n.an.r ;rntiliii t.. t'o-- i 1'" d .in.-sii- , . ..;u : hi. s mi.. ut- -
lin-ii- l. iil l! ;.,.i',,r l.i illi.ir.iit I.. n.is !". :h- - In!! ,..1 Mr. H t, hkissjir.-- . mu. t , mir.i.1 .. .1 U.jrr- - .1 the u itn. a h. tt.s n.t s'.-t-
--
.i,i.tn. It. h It l" i I', la m. e- - I "ina rr.-r-- i i r n s ! s
uní!.
j
.' II i A. j. Maloy: i ttiih ., ,u! . t f..,;,- - in his h, adAt h s M.i,- vt. r, two einplt p.t, k, l
' '..'ks. H, M.s tía .ur.i.li'tl Inn i.
TI-- .
Hi. j r.. r.t,. i.. n mir.i.l.i. , .1 t.t M - I - I .. k: t r.i n. .t ii,,l ','! i"ii..i ..n th.,1
.ten a.'ir.it... ,.. i. t:. en.e. - .t.e,,.u . t ,e .;.! IJ.We
.1 Uti. lió us I
's ui .1 ii. .iti.l!... '1 una. li.tii.i-t- i
il, l m.ule, III- -
ri '.i.j is iii- -
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ri I ' t m:ii' i. A ! ' "
I r ii.tl- - ,
. t a l, n. e against h.m tt as . n . ir- - 4.
iiin.ia-itl.il- . he a re!. M,ii. Mlsar-;- J
r.- -t i.mI.u i said I., have r.'snl'.ci 2
tr..m tl,.- - ,i!i..t,i-- ,.f j.i. in,., nal eti- -
214 CENTRAL AVE.
PHCKE 72. I
..i i j. rre-r- . l han in . t.n- -
In.- i Mill ..tld .he ni I ' ' al t::h Cu i.,:i.A pi .11 a 11. et h. 1 A
.er.ts G III. uhe.,,1. 1 n,. ,.,.i he klu illie at., t tie .1. 11, e.
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FOR PRESCRIPTIONS Our Prescription rt purtment la ourPride und wo jnak" the fil.-in- ofi NEW 110 BLIND GENERAL FRANKLIN Prescriptions a Specialty.Accuracy, purity and Pi oniptnc oiirmoiio.
Ad work is done s stematically by v onpetent pharmacists, nnd to avoid
error W vc, hecked. Drlns your Prcseription here,
We never Mibxllliile. j'Ki.M iMi'nov pii.F.rrisTS
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY mI'mi
eallinu v meeiini. ,,1' y for
ncxi Friday tnortiimr 'in Cincinnati to
consider the uucniIoii of Hie
of Caleb, r John Klinfr.
I.Mieh will Ulleiiil :,i,s meelmir and
he will ni lie the adopiiiin of a uniform
rule n' ltardlii! I lie player limit which
vlll be In folic in the major
this season. It I, neb's Idea that a
manaia r sliotihj noi be considered as
'a r. ,
ATHLETES BEAT BELL HURÍ IN
THE COUNTRY AUTO CRASH
'i PITTSBURG UNKNOWN
Miitrt IfPTPUn lAnBlr The Royal Dye WorksiyiHit.o ivklullUL. i v u 1 IV
Wifo oí Hioliior Off ir, Pas-- ;
Car, is1starboard, won: Ihevile, second ;' out lull". M sonser n: ill rat OilFills
elcheOLDFIELD AGAIN
In 'Competition With Nineteen
Blind Schools Boys at do
Take First Honors
and Trophy Cup,
I, mid. II
Insiantlv Kiüotrid. didthe
post, third. Time, 1:14
Third race, six fnrliimrs, purse
Jack Parker, won: Ncalon. second
lliKh Kaime. third. Time, 1:12
Stanley
tampion of
t a "draw"
.Ill-Il- will!
before Hie
under
2.'!.
U;1ll .
II to J.''
bout li
cai bov.
r
.u.ath
in bis
Flank Klaus, aFourth race, pitrM', mile anil a six lamest crow d
HAT
MAKERS
BEATS WORLD teen! li Spellbound, won; Klfnll. see I hi1 auspices of tu- 'il Isbut íí' National
ond: oana, third. Time, 1:48 Siwiiil rorrpRtitioiltn- ta M''nlns ,10111111111 portiue, club.
(lt Miirnlns Journal Kimx'IuI I irfl Ul f)Washington, .March 21. - Major
Hcn.-ra- l J. Franklin Hell, chief of Mail
of the Fnitod Stales armv, who was
inbll. d today ill an automobile to
in which .Mrs. Ileibeit .1. Slo- -
Fifth race, mile and seventy yards. 2lC ? ;eik - ,1VIn tlie first thrAlamouDiiio, N. M ., March 2- In
a ir abnual alhletic nieel Just closedpurse Spanish I'rinee, won; dpi rounds Klaus ledturn by Ketehel.repeatedly wine.;omnia, second; Deseomnets, third here, the bo s of the New Mcb-,-RECORDS
Pililos to PiuvvSchool of the lllind took first honor.!for events in competition with liie Aim.I'hll
Willi lll'llkl'll
.Mal'ch 2 3
enm, wile o Major Siocum, . S. A ,
was killed, was l'Mioit.-- toni;bl toI'.lllilllore. All
Time. 1 I r, .
Sixth race, mili" anil a sixteen! h
pur-- o Ccrr.v mnuder, H on; otegn
second; .Maximum, lliii'd. Tim.-- l:ts.
uhlelic teams of the .National Athletic resliui;' euinfoi ia l.ly. hie oí' histhe '
assoi.-iatioi- of Schools for the lillnd ribs was broken and it" suffered somefrom iiiin teen different, slate 403lisi broke iiis liround of bts c
Frill here last
not Friioklyii pntii--
b.'iud In Hie llrt
liefi with "Yoiiiik"
.'.n-- as 11 rf'-pl- t
i riulit n.iemi ni
schools entered lie compeiiiton. ,'.nv scalp wounds but no iiu . rna Injurieshave been lii.'-- i ov en d and no compii- - 13 mENTRIES FOR OPENING mm W. Central Avenue
Phone 419
Two-Mi- le and Kilometer Fig-
ures Lowered by Dare Devi
Driver at Daytona Track,
Mexico beinir lie; only territor'''rirp- -
c.Kions have set in.DAY AT JAMAICA TRACK enti'd. The stale PoiiiisyK.ui'.i liefor
said
the Lia.iorSloi-um- win', is a 11 officer ofli would have 10 v
today
next in.
1. De- -
eoritiun
the Seventh Cavalry now slate'iied "Ientered two teams
111 the content. The
local meet was under the direction of
Physf-u- Direct or Cox iio-- the results
neelle
ivclll
e bis ii.iiuy
bis fliihtins;
111.- decision
il
belli?
ovcrnor's Island. New York, arrived
flight with his sons. ,lerma1ne, whoIBj Morning Journal PiKrlal Imk WlrdJ roi'.iere sent to the secretary of the l'a- -Wl thet.-em-
a draw. Is also at c.overnors Island, and The-
odore, a student al Priin-eton-
.'.- York. .March L' ;!, Tlilrty-tlir- ei
onirics have been received for the
handicap, the feature ev.nt of
the openlmr day o' races of the Met-
ropolitan Jockey priiiK meet- -
lolia i assoeia t i in.
The New .Vr.xtca Institute won fiv:
'I lie body of Mrs. Slootim will behonor hy scoriua' a total of seventei n
points. New Vork cariied second place
Kollcr Dct.al He Koiico.
St. .lon.'ph, Me.. March 22. - Or taken to her homo at iissiniur,, V Y.I!.HiK at Jaioaiea. April 2!'. 'I'hls list will place with fifteen and two-third- s
VIUL DEBATE IS
HELD TONIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. lioliinsoti. Hie filler
uster of Mrs. SlOeum. and Miss liob- -be augmented by addilional nomina. dins. Aiassachuseits secured thirdtions from Jacksonville and Califor li'son Mew York, also arriv. d loplace with eleven points. The point':nia. The list of entries follows !lU:hl.by New Mcx'co were as folkiliir James, KesilKouche, Firestone,
F. Holler lojiiubt won Hie 111.1 iron)
Haonl de Koiieii in sirnluht falls. The
lirst fall as Kieu ir. Itoiler in live
minutes and thirty seconds, because
de Uoiicii bit him on the bu. The
se, nnd fall was ol.iain.-- In twenlv-nin- e
minutes, twenty seconds, with
11 'head scissor and bode lock. In
lows: Standing broad Jump, !:layette Joe Madden. 1 lalm-iilou-
imytiuiii, Fin., March 2:1. liurncy
Oldfield today provea hi." rlviht to the
llt.li of ppcod UlnK hy smiitiliiiis three
world's record,!-- , (ncludinir two that
experts figured would, st.'ind lor many
years.
On the hard surface of the Duytmui
llcitch, driving his
Jienis with Wlileh a week ami lie hruke
the world's tnilo reeord (it a ppced of
131.73 miles an hour. cldl'l'-l- today
eovered two mileH 111 : Gf. K.'i, about
Hirco seconds belter t han the previous
world's reeord made by l.emoi;eot of
Paris at Daylona in lllltG.
Thirty minutes later Oldfield drove
agulnst tlie world's kilometer reeord
of 17.76 seconds, made by llonierv at
Tlrookkinds, Kiln. Oldfield shot past
C! , Jack A I kin. Xealou. Wise stundinjr hop, step and .lump, ': m o
climb. 2: chinning-- 1. Western I'enn- -
.Mason, Alfred .Voblo, Fabada, l'.eau- - FAVORITE WASsyhania at l'ittsburc. which is Supereoupo,
.Nimbus. Ony Fisher, f'reat intendent I'ratt's old school, scoredHeavens, Turncoat, Charley Hnrin.ive, I he preliminary Max Ludwí, IibiWcicjit champion, throe Voiiiir Aliaonly five points.Far West, I'rinee Ahmed, Kacipiet.
lierkeli-y- , Ouaintieo, MaMa.ine, Areite, In I he st.uolini,' broad jump New
Teams From University of New
Mexico and Agricultural Col-
lege Will Meet in Forensic
Arena at Elks' Theater,
01 France in eleven minutes, twenty
Is well 10 have vonr li.-n- r.asoti-- .
ablv fat and ill Kiod condition, ltut
j If it .uids there you unUhl as iv. 11 k.-- i p
guinea hem.
j Protein is the 1 1.. mica I constituent
of bcu lood thai produces t::. II
is the principal innmii.-ii- la Hie orii;-- j
in.il "Sera toll Feed- - solil by J.;. W.
Fee, Hie leed man. This feed has
been largely imiblied: bul illM'Sttea-Ho-
shows (bat tin: 111 il a ions
tain mostly whole coin or other fa I
huildhiir subslanei's which do not In(any vvjv lielp the cus output. Ch.-ap'--
j malcriáis are mixed under the sanie
' name to deceive the man win' want'
j ejvu produclus material. Fee's scratch
j Jci-i- is scii'iititiealfv coiiipouiiiied of
Hie substances which n" to make tie--
ben lay ojifts and lay ihem iiulus.
li'ioiisly. It is mixed, not to save
j moiiev for the mixer, hut to iff
for lie- buyer. lee sills it at
$2.'.'n hundred.
Have vim seen Fee's Poultry Supply
.'.italoiru.--
If contains pvorytliinn on earth the
pou ti- man wíiius. This eompb'te
.Mexico stood head and shoulder seconds. HERE I 1882Davis.
I'rinee
Armche. (retna ('roen, Mary
Ulack Male, Kft'endi, Hill Top
Imperial and Klnj; Olympian.
hove all competitors. Ylncero
lushtca, only 11 years of tifie, nnd
''tally blind, mad..- - a record winch
tion Hikes Into .Missouri.W
Kan saa "It v, M. i
ear Atliert.
h 2:i. A! a farm
n, Mo., scvciiiceumay stand unbroken for a lontr while, In
'lie p. xt In st .Inir-- was made by 'etc s Now Appeal ins at
western I'eiinsylv'i'Ha. and was :i '.JOHNSON SPENDS lalward 1'ay-- I0 o'clockforiv
miles northeast of h.--
son W'esion slopped a
rlnhl. al'ler haiiim
miles today, lb- v, ill r
licy toward Chi.-iii-
Inches under Cashtca's. Quite a safe
mai'ííin. siiiue his joiir- -
Gem Theater Received Gold
Medal Mure When Ei;dit Years
Old,
irly tomorrowNew Mexico has two boys. Vlneero
hihti a and Flank Chaves, aire 1 'I,
mori"; Hi i' n v.'H on dlted with the
h tie-r- aAFTERNOON IN iriiinw and ex,.i cis to
'k from Saturday night.
oiliest individual scores. Fti.tt li of
bese boys are totally blind. Three l Incalió Ti lides I'iti-lic- i
a;;. 1. Mar. li 2'. Pltehi Ho' Hellatthe seven only partially blind. Chh W
the starling line like a meteor and
finished the distance in 17.04.
The third reeord established hy old-fiel-
the one-mil- e stock chassis mark
of; 40.35, wns in a Knox ear. The
previous reeord was set by Lewis
.Str.utg in a Fiat. 4fi.:!0.
Although Uavhl liruee ljrovvti, Wal-
ter Christie, Conine Kolicrtsun, Kir-seh-
and many other well known
drivers with fast ears pari ieipated in
today's raees. Oldfield swept ail be-
fore, him with a speed and davlttH
that proved "the old timer" is hotter
than ever.
oldfield will so for the mile reeord
tomorrow and promises a mile at II
miles an hour.
When Oldfield won today ill the
one-mil- e world s chuniplunshi p event,
it was evident the Miamplon was only
intalns a description ofcala o)."lieTOMBS rhe emblem or victory is now a: I!- - 'I Knapp of (In- Chi. a tro
Will A. PUcrs, pliv'n(heater (hp, w k. will I"
hy the old residents of
in 1SV2, when Mr. lvn
real Inierest Is beinif shown in the
iiitercolli-Kial- dcliute toniulit t tlio
i:iks' theiitcr between jiicked teams
of platform orators from the Fnlvcrs-it- y
of New .Mexico and the Auricul-Hir- al
collecc at Mesilla Park, till hr-In- ii
an annual event. The debate henins
at o'clock,' tho question for debate
belrnj the commission form of jíov --
eriuiient for cities. The affirmiitiv o
side will be presented by Messrs. C.
C. MrlifKH. W. .1!. Fwliii? nnd J. V.
'Whitney of the coliche. fln,i ti)o ncfui-tiv- e
will be nrdiebl by Messrs John
McFie, II. Alursh nnd P.nymond Seder
of the Fntvorsity. Attorney lí. W. I.
Hrynn will preside, and tlio judue.i
will be Jiulííe Iiu A. Abbott. 1 , P..
Feriiusson and Theodore S. W'oolsey.
Admission free and 1 Iiu uener.il puh-li- o
is invited to bo presen!. Foih
I llO'lllbereil
A II. miner. pic,
'
s Was but S
Ih institute In Alainor.ordo. Tt is 1 t Dili-- . Were traded today to Hie
. fotcoin club of Hi.. Western leaitti.
every cuneeiva hi,.? poultry food, and
a pparu us, ami every possible oi
y lo tin- business of raisins
fowls. It coutaius a list of scores of
useful books lor the poulirynian:
every kind of f, cd for every variety
veais old, he plaved at on,- o
lo.-a- hoti.'-'- i s which was run und.
mauauemetit of .Messrs. Itovd
II. .. j
the
III. I
isutiful silver ciiji, suitably
The A hi in nú ordo News nays of the
suit: Superiid.-iui- i 111 I'ratt and
hysicul Director Cox have done a
underfill work in fi'llufi these hlir.o
Dancing Deliind Bars of Gloomy
Prison, Prize Fighter is of hismled
Catcher Xi!iinaiu,,iclicr.
Fill' Suece-so- l' Confirllli'd.
W'.ishlniAlou. Mi.ri li 2Ü. -- Tin' señ-
al" today continued iiu- nomination
of William S. Kcnyon of Iowa, to be
nil 10 the aitotiicy
and at Hi
was pi c
nwa if
uold111 feed
andrs
of chicken for every purpose
cutiine; machines, alla'tn ctuti
in short every luiau ma hie t binii
Interests the u ro wet's of Inns.
I for national honors. Their ntlv
with a
spe. h
I'clers
most pr
Tocess
II. c present
y Mr. rey.
dal a oiu- o
licin;
a lues
cions
allot
Mr
f 111"
vvhlell
If y iv
Served With
Suit,
Wade,
incut
medal,
made
lie no
thintts
lias In
was 7l
.ven 111
loyinir with his competitor. C.eorKC rulviiitr chhrli
.Mr. IVtors savsAl- -lioberlson, who drove, the Christie ear. X
W..I.V
( wi nlv-ci'- business for .us
I II Cent.- -. Jem,
'tis and ha en't seen
had better ask .Mr.
a w )'. i ''Ms about
hp '" ''
l,e !'!'
six Pe'
la. ever tic tennis have practiced assiduously nndI sn interesiiiii contest Is anticipated.
eatalotrue, vo
for on,- vivlit
In- has.
mi on Mi.
yours old
has beenM.W MOTOItimoMF. TltACK
a ml l or
at Hie
' lí liood maiiv lldio's fbar you need.Till 1.K f.;,.v, ID Gem.iv i.os .i:i.F.s i'Ji()M:s i ast
pale prowess is only one side or (ibas
of tlnir fitness. In every other v:iv
they arc now immeasurably belter
qualified to take care of themselves,
lo make of themselves useful men,
raiher than hiiob-- "f cs to their peo-
ple. Mr. Cox has made these boys do
wonders in nthlelics. The other in-
structors have been Just as thorough,
and just as u ..sful in lii-- lr sevci'.i.
d pan meats. The only difference is
that I heir work has ".e'en aloiní dif-- j
Sent
lie
a n
hv
the past
head of
P rs is
lippo! ted
com pa ny.
onipanv. .Mr.
Ids line and Is ipl.artist itslill on and the ol ,V lbuiiicrfiue cerli.inly
ci.i.ii show. iTt-in-The I'.'lleway ahead. in 1 . pti
Tile
npprei
We
iiallv siroiiL;'
Are you frci;' i.,.y 1. Do you
have that tinnovlng tickJinR- in your
throne; lines your coukIi annoy you
at iii'uht and do you raiso mucus In
Hie moriiiuu '." Do you want relief? IÍ
so. t ike Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and you will bo ideased. Sold by-al-l
driiRirlsts. - j
lily Morning Journal rWrlul I.iu4 n ice)
Xew York. March Jack- - ,Tolin.,ii
heavyweight champion, spent five
hours today in u cell in the Tomínprison. ToiriKlit he is free iikuíii but
tammy for not only was he locked
up for nearly half a day. bul while
dancinif anil siniiiny; 1n the prison, a
process server thrust throuuli the bar
a Minions and complainl in a suit for$1.T5S.7 and costs hrouuht imuinst
Your
lo our
lo
u ill
tu. I fool
w a s
tile people
ilillllit .Voltdinu
Iioui3NEWS NOTES OF THE NEW B00KKEEEP1fereiit lines, find is not lust now ju
- j
l.os Angeles, Mnreli 2.1.- - An unof-
ficial record of a mile in second
was made on the new motordrome
plank track by Harry Hanschue, the
Afiperson driver, at its opeuliift todas',
l'tay Harroun, drivlne, a
Marmon, made a mile in f.2:4 seconds.
The cars were only partialis' einiippotl
for racing and the trials were the first
ever made on a circular board track.
Kucjti". drivers here believe that a
speed of two miles a minute will be
established with safely on the track
at the inaugural meet of (he motor-
drome, April S to 17, and time ecpial
to the slralhia iv ay records Is looked
the liineliLrht.
The names and asres of the mem
la is of til" New Mexico athletic teal!
are as follows: ISYSTEMS AREs TIS ,00$2him for the ulb-ae- repudiation of ;1theatrical contract to appear in
'"Ibis looks like a rout;, deal." 601Johnson as tears came to his ev.
. .
fi
. .
. .11
..11
.in
.17
.1;
..in
..in
III theis r. j.orlt
said
s. "I
and
"nie
.Manuel Vrchulelta
Francisco (Innzalet:
Viacom bihtor
Dewey Cwiu
luán Me-la- s
Luciano M"i inn ,
Manuel Chaves
I.ouis Moiitoya
Fra nk Chaves
Jacob ( 'haves
.1 (bur
tains.
t well
lll'Spitlhave come here on court order
now they take this action against
One way second class
Colonist rate from Albu-
querque to San Francisco,
has been litlli
acra uto
ley vvcathet
now in tin
Hiele
loiintalie Mas ''served' nntuithstanditi'.,- -Ins protests.
Johnson appeared today. irHnnin the K Ipil tsas usual, on the charge id' beatinn
Norman Finder, a uvxrci one-foiut- h
The loaste
Templar on
Sunday will
Hie new l.os
11 of Kasier
llleelinii ot
service ot
ie alterno,
the first
II Masonic
T.'.iv' AiiiJitor Beiinnin
New System Uminrm in All
- District Chks' Oífíees in
New Mexico,
Los Angeles San Diego and various
other points in California.
for in the mate h race between Ihirnoy
Oldfield and Italph He Palma, which
will be a feature' of the meet. In
the opinion of experts the gaiety of
the track is established beyond ipies-tiei-
There v ere twenty-fiv- e ears on
the motordrome at one time today.
The finish of a mile in r,i!:2 seronda
was by one ear with a flat wire with-
out skiddiiiK. The motordrome, which
Is the first board automobile track
ever built, is a perfect circle, a mile
111 cireumferoiK e, with a bank of one
foot In til roc. Do I'alma. Koberlsoti,
his size in en n resort we lemple.ATHLETICS MIX WITH
THE PIRATES TONIGHTan. at the time declined to
ibar.buy n drink for Johnson because hi
could not afford "wine" which be add
ed dolefully, was nil that Johnsoi
bb-il.-
ceb I. rated :
f 1'.. inline;
list ini I ion
I Kpworih
uie f.ir ibi
has the
s the su iiiiii"i-
now also
of liav imi a fully
l.eauue, w lib h Is
r.
would drink. With a reminiscent orna nizc Willi Hie coniplctl--
To in t heckinc; oe
of
(he
his work
booi.s of
I'hi'i kin-
-'
s,
AN Tllll.UMIS
CKIUULI.OS Lt'.MP
SlILf. WOOD
W, II, HAHN GO.
Thone 91
AMFiUCAV niilK'K
"The Only Good
Gallup Lump."
Ki MU I NO
tench he then recalled that tin-r- wu
a time when Johnson was uiad t (he district clerk's oft,vo
liolhdrink "suds out of a bucket." The Mi
KratfB. Harroun and other noted driv-
ers are entered for the liiauRiiriil
meet.
ut Mr. Venable and
The
clever
ela iinin
Alllleti. S
lam Una
the de
Mont, rev, X.
ed the other
Maud Abbott of
palni'iiHy iniur
cbeckim,-- In Mr.
letk, Tr.ivcllno-
a od Pirates,
aiirciiationi,
mpioiisliip of
it in a match
.Maildison. Hie new-rest is contained in the charge of
k.iii It anainst the fijihter. Auditor Charles V. ft if ford will in
.M
.. wasi
day by
hurrlean
co of til
ripio, will mi
Sanderson .M
'in
at
'ilte Iviii--
deck of u
t raí t ions
throw n from the
Xv-- Mexico bron-va- t
t v.
stall ill the flefli'S office here HieRACE TRACK RESULTS
"N'ot C'licup Conl a( a Cheap Price"
"Hut the test Foul at Fair ITIce"
LIME,
Cramer's nllevs. Iie- -lint Finder and his witnesses failedto appear to press the cas1 today and liinuii. at k o clock, lohiiHil. These IIHICK.first of a uniform set of books which
will be put In 11 all district lei','.! FOgICJudivo Mulipieen of the court, of Ki n
eral sessions was wroth. He was in
eiined to think that the court was be
fficcs in Xew Mexico. There lias boonC.
shop
ribly
inn (
Peed. r. a tailor
in 'a rriozo, bad
burned the other
pel out a lire
TRY A MORNING JOURNAL WANT AD THEY GET RESULTSmore or less oomuslon in t lie past tuthese offices because of lack of no1-- !
two teams have eiii;a,i;cd in a. number
or games durinK Hie past two months,
and it lias n. vcr been decided def-
initely which is the superior hunch
of players. Spocialois are invited to
witn.-s- s the maiiii tonight.
in ir imposed upon. Despite Johnson's
Fred Smith's
iiis hands ler-
da v w bile iry-v- v
hi. h started
line st.o. e. The
adly damaged.
fortuity In the bookkeeping s.'sl.ni
and tins lv lll be corrected. The nfrom a 11 xploiiluur a
roar of Hi-- tiin will also provide a nuaus of
makimr tin- i 11,1 rterly report with rhe : Buy YourYOUNG POTATOES WIN
At l"nii'i' illo.
Oakland. Cal.. March 2:t. The
horacs ran over a heavy track today
but form pinjéis were fairly success-I'll- -
In the feature event .My les
I l i 'olin.-l- l played into favorite, easily
won from Son oil. Who, at ."i to 1
wax a surprise in the lirst race, s:
First race, ('. furlongs, Who
won; Pickaway, ncond; .Maud Mci.,
third. Time. 1:17 -- i.
Second race. ,'i furlongs. sell-In).- ;:
Salvaue ioii; Oond Ship, sec-
ond: Metropolitan, third. Time. Fail
plea that he hurried hither on "an
train," Vo honah,' In' raised
the champion's bail from f1,5uu toÍ 5. 0110.
Johnson's smile vanished like
smoke. 1 'nlorlunately he said, his roll,
flattened by lawyers, contained only
$2.5110 would the court accept that in
cash? The court decidedly would not.
i"i 1. ....oí. 1.. lU.nr lo til, clerks and
Willi Hie trieiitc.-- t assurance.FROM HOPEWELL NINE
Al-- IIL,'
( iva ns
Mese lb r.
two iris
at Law r.
f iiecura.'.v.
''The aciounts in val Í. his ili''ini-;- J
Clark A. I.,
acconipar.ied two
Apache In, li. 111 bov s and
to th. Haskell Indian si bo..
nee, Kan.. from Tularosa.
Planch To. J.ssle Xeui'o,
Ihii'idy and Cradley pit?- -
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 n. First streetll liianic hv .loieiiil'". mints and
Inst Hilltops uro rapid!,' (
loniin;,-- ini., first-ila.-- s shape." I JThey areM
fold-Fi- n
is.A iiiiiM'ini'iil for Polín h ofso the bin: prize-fighte- r was led awnyto a cell where he remained until i.it-- ' la rein e
lout h.this afternoon when a friend put up
.Ilit:I) fUlll.UIKS. Th" Youiii potatoes.
KulUin that Is not ai
a baseball at- -
rural-lik- e as
vvoi'-ie- d Hie
. ... .... '.
.7c
Third race,
doinio won:
Uovalta. tliird
Fourth raei
hi. the oldest
in the nottbi rn
Ariz,
part
.No Quarter, s.
Time. t:Di
'. 'futurity course.
Ph
r Iits name innht. implv. pain
ond ;
sell-Vlei- l.
1.11
us security property in lirookl.m vao.
ed nt J 12,0(10.
Tiionnh no trace of Finder, his r,
had been found tonight, the
i ase is set for 1:3 o'clock tomorrow
morniiiK.
Ho:ievvcll nine be Hie Si ore ot il to
urn n
r
the territin a In tiy coulesteil tame of ib- - nains: il.i les ti'Connell won.second, Spohn, ihinl. Tnm,
Hie traveling auditor v esterdiv,
acuite recently we have ooniplel.d
tl'..- install, ion of new, modern an--
efficient .1. con nt ini: s in the
I' ifoli;'! peuil etll lill'V. the I ' 11 VCfsl t ,'
of Xew Mi-x- tho col- -
-. . He I leaf ami liiimb s. hool an, i
..Ha territorial instiriitlon."
'i lie Iravebu.u auditor is alio iriak-iV- H
coilstanl ini i'ov cineiit in Hie liook-l.- i
li ne, svsli ins of the vaiious . ..'ir.
t; Iriasiirl.s. lie sa , s that w il 11 ic
ioll.i I ;port jdayed on the FoiirHi anfi of CommerceEstablijbed 1890 Albuquerque, JV. M.
CAWT.Hj AM J(MI.Ot)0.00
OITicrs and lilrci tors:
.'. has nrrived in I'hoeiti
main then- Indel inttel;
Fblo first came
July, ixiil. and has hv
d in Kii Ma ml since tlia
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ÍIPROVEMENTSif
AMISTAD WOMAN IS
STSTLY KILLED K
AUTCVOBILE ACCIDENT
Ask u to cntl you ?oalxl, lrtx a look j$t completctT, which
will inspire any man to ho bier. itronger, younger, (if he is old)
and more v igorous than ho ev er ielt. We are builders of men.
e can take any w eak, puny man and make him feel like a
Sandow. Oi cours" we can t imke a Hercules of a man who
was never intended by natuaMo Iv strong and husky. We don't
mean that.
But we can take a man who staited with a lair constitution, and
Kloie it got luliy developed, lxvgan tearing it down.
Hut fellow i weak nerved, slow pvky. lacking in vim. ambition
and soli confidence. e can make a man of him in three
month?, so that his own friends won't know him.
hvery man vvho is weak and "going he.ck'lnows that there ought
to Iv something which will restore that old "steam to his
physical Iwlv . í lo has ined the usual drug method andfeur.d
that a ÍLTie. and vet ho knows there must be something.
W e know it too, and we've got it. It's e'evtiiaty.
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EDIJTSID BROTHERS JURORS SHOULD BE
and save your fruit buds from Injury.
The following hints, by J. Warren
Smith, ure helpful:
Conditions favorable lor frost for-
mation; clear skies. Dry air. Nearly
still air.
Methods of protection against
f I o.st :
1. Diminishing the the radiation of
GOME ACROSS COMFORTABLE
Our Beautiful Hats
They arc the most wondei fnl examples of really clever
designing ever offered at these popular prices
$5, $7.50 and $10
THE ECONOMIST
In it.HANDSOMELY Ethe air.UaNing the clew point of
1. Adding heat to the. air,
I. Mixing the air so as to
Us terming in layers.
prevent
left eye, Rev. Carpenter complains of
a sprained little finger of his right
hand, while a chair in the pastor's
home sports only three legs.
Leading to the episodes In high
life is alleged lo be n certain state-
ment ii tt I ni toil to liev. Carpenter In
his sermon Sunday In which he' Is
n presented as having made a .dan-
di 'ous statement pointing to cert ml
members of the faculty of the , iy
schools, accused of Indulging In i n
occasional game of cards and dancing.
liev. Carpenter Is accused of slati-
ng' In his sermon that card jiluyipj?
is not In good form and anMhlng but
a good example to the rising genera-
tion of the city a mile high.
Despite the attack today, Kev. Car-
penter Insists that he will continue
his denunciation of card playing and
dancing, which he considers vile sins,
and says that he stands ready to
preach the same sermon nil over
again.
Hearing of the alleged sensational
charges against the teachers attrih- -
tieular Interest to Ohio, will be
"Owncv," the Scotch terrier, whose
remains ate mounted, ,'lc vill be
given a prominent place In the exhibit,
with his harness and tags The stor
of little owncy has been told, r.'told
and written about many times Jn
years gone by.
in INSti. in tho posdotTicc at Albany,
a Utile .Scotch terrier was found
curled up taut asleep 011 tup of sonic
mail bugs, where It had taken refuge
from I he cold. The mail c lerks took
Pity cm liiiii mid adopted him, feed-
ing and housing him from the
weather, ijnite iro(Ucnllv they would
put Ills head and say, "Who is your
owner?" and in this way h,. derived
hit name.
line day lie followed the wagon to
th depot and boarded the cars with
Hie mail: he was unobserved until
lifter Hie ru in' started, w hen some of
the postal clerks look charge of hlni
and sent him back to Albany. Hav-
ing learned the trick, lie made fre-iiue-
trips with the mail, always re-
turning to Albany, lliuu-- h his patrons
never knew where he has Peen.
Thinking il would he interesting to
know where be went, the iiiployes of
"i. Draining the old
the seciloli ht needs
tl. The notation of t(
air away from
protection,
líder plants on
Elks in Territory Respond No-
bly to Request for Aid in
Making Grand Ball a Won-
der; AH the Bills Enthused.
the side slope and not 11 the low
Recommends
,
That Clayton
Couit House' Be Equipped
With Cots; Local Jurist Well
Pleased With Union County
Conditions,'
places.
Any covering will prevent the radia-
tion i' heal, tilass screens are used
in .greenhouses and cold - Iraníes, cloth
screens are sitelchcil over large fields
1ST Cheap Colonist $25115luslellcd I"
drawn over
Lathe are
wile and are my California
111 Franc
It'll pholl.
orelta rds
Along' Hi
Sippl tile
in California and
lower delta of th dsJí--
That il is liniiiirtai
and deliberate deelsie
that the .laic should
comfortable and have
Florida.
MissiK- -
III a llge
I of tile
med to liev. Carpenter on .Sunday,
I lor the
i of Jury
ie Well let
il g pi;
tilings pi
owners of valualil
t ua ly house ill ail'
cases
and
ee to
intial
Professor liaker, superintendent ot the tí I'll
schools, and Attorney Linney called
slci l w IS olle nl'nt the home of the pastor last eve
To all principal points: tickets on sale March 1st to April
15th, inclusive. For further information, write or call
on
VV. BALFOUR. Artent.
uccessiullv
niuli h upnlng and remonstrated with him inhis alleged utterances against the lady
the office gave him a tag Inscribed
"i iwney. Albany Postal floe. Albany,
. Y.." atlai liing a card thereto re-
questing the post it I clerks to affix tags
the
groves.
St ra u beriii s arc ve
protected by (lllllillg
over Hie plants, and
throwing a handful of
When ii is cloudy vt
out by . Inline Ira A. Al.liolt uf this
city In he: address when he discharg-
ed the jurors at the term ..! ibe dis-
trict court for 1'nion county Just clos-
ed at Clayton. Judge Al.liolt said:
teachers. Kev. Carpenter is said tu cabbages byhay over llu-in-
IV Utile heat Ishave agreed to appear before tin mmschool hoard ill regard to his state-
ment. Attorney Linney and liev. Car
penter met on the sidewalk in front of
'the l'rescolt National hank at noon
today. I hey engaged in conversation
during which it is charged by liev.
Cnipenter that Attorney Linney said Dronsoii Sanitarium and Baththat he did not desire to submit the
Thirty-fiv- e it cent nf tin- Flics liv-lr)- (i
outside nf A llniiiiei (pie have i timo
thrmiRh in oki enthusiastically on ri --
rel.it of letters from tin? Indue asklntr
Id In making thi' rand public hall
next Monday iiluht ii tremendous sue --
cess mid it substantial sum of money
baa been received by Walter Jaffa,
general chairman In charm' itf tin
event. This "Millo I i i dame to lio
luid In the Klks tliint-- r Is to be a
brilliant and koi'koiik affair and the
Kencrul iuhlle is expected to lie on
hand to poo the Incise hreak nil rec-
ords for. splendid entertaining. The
prompt rosiionse of outsiders has
made the c ity brothers Jealous of their
reputation 'for liencroslty and as n
cnuscutietiee the receipts In the city
have, taken a hit; jump and everything
looks rosy for the success of the event.
The letter sent out by the committee
I a Rem anil wor'li rcprintins. It I
as follows:
Dear Hill:
The boys have planned one of those
irooil old popular dances to be held
In the blR hull In the Klks show house
Monday evening. March 2Sth, and the
fellows that uro rustling the tickets
ure promising everybody "big meas-
ure" for their money.
Xiiw, Hill, you know most every-
thing that's REAL good costs a little
money and the ticket which we en-
close for you is worth two dollars,
hut we only ask yon for one of your
dollars; the ether two tickets you may
matter under discussion to the school
board, and demanded nn apology from
the pastor, liev. Carpenter's explan-
ation of his position floes not appear
to have been to Attorney Linney's
liking, and a mlxup ensued. Lights
to show where he luid he. 11. His trav- - j
els soon became so extensive, however, j
that the tags grew burdensome, so
Mien passing through Washington on
one of Ills transcontinental tours,
Postmaster (ieneral Wanaimiker pre-
st nted him with a set of harness,
from which the tags of all sorts and
descriptions were suspended. He
traveled from place to another al-
ways following tho mail; for eleven
years lie kept tills up, visiting K11-ro-
and Asia, as well as traveling in
the United States and Canada. The
mikado of Japan presentid hint with
a silver medal, on one side of which
was the national coat of arms. ,
"Owncy" met Ilia fate at Toledo,
Ohio, when an attempt was made to
have his picture taken. He was
chained in the basement of the post-effi-
to await the arrival of the
photographer. At such an indignity
"Owney" bristled up and barked furi-
ously; a clerk in the postoffice en-
deavored to quiet him and received a
bit o in the hand. He spread the re-
port that "Owncy" was mad nnd the
postmaster summoned a policeman
who shot him, ending the career of
the famous little dog.
and lefia were exchanged with tell
lost, by radiation; therefore crops have
been' successfully prelected by cover-
ing them with a smoke or smudge.
A damp smudge may be made by
burning numerous small piles of damp
straw and stable manure. Tills ma-
terial may lie packed into old grain
sacks and distributed through the or-
chard or garden in rows about 10
feet apart and about 50 feet apart in
the rows. When it is found that the
temperature is getting down near the
fice'lng point, a small amount (if oil
should he (loured on to every third or
fourth sack ami then set on lire. The
sacks will burn with a smoldering fire
lor several hours.
An eve.n better plan is to build n
smudge lire upon seme low wagon or
sled, so that it can be drawn about
through I ho orchard when needed.
The simplest plan is to strethch wire
netting from the four stakes of Hie
body, idle on damp straw or strawy
manure, and then build a fire under-
neath. Set a barrel of water on Hie
sled so that the straw can lie kept
ing effect until the fight was stopped
by spectators. Attorney Linney ugaln
crowded the pastor, who succeeded in
landing a right over the right optic
Statement of
Aachen & Munich Fire Insurance Co npany
of Germany
As of December 31st, 1909
of tho disciple of lWuekstone before
the arrival of Justice of the Peace J.
M. W. Moore, who stopped the fracas.
With his fighting blood aroused,
Itev Carpenter gathered his scattered
affects from the sidewalk and left for
cientlemen: This is my first visit
to your county and I have found it
very interesting. 1 find here, think,
the most convenient, pleasant and at-
tractive court house. There is not a
c urt house in my district, which is the
tonal of this III any respect, and I no-
tice, too, what I think Is of eipial or
greater importance, a fine locking
school building, and I also notice the
children to fill the school" house. So
with these two institutions properly
conducted you have certainly two of
the principal cornerstones of civiliza-
tion.
Coming directly to your part of the
court this term I will say that in no
instance lias jour verdict been tlillcr-cu- t
from what 1 would have been
ready to Kivc myself if the case had
been "elt to me. You llave shown the
disposition and ability to grasp cases
which have been submitted to you and
to decide them, in the main, properly
Now, of course, very few things in the
world are precisely right, and when I
say I concur in the verdicts you have
rendered there Is still the chance
that f may have been mistaken, but t
believe that your verdicts have been
substantially right.
The furniture and arrangements of
the court house are not yet completed
and under the circumstances perhaps
1 have worked everybody pretty hard,
but that Includes myself as well us
you, and was due largely to Hie fact
that 1 have to be In my own district
to begin a term of court at Albuipier-i(ti- i
on Monday. If I could have spent
more time here I should have been a(tie more lenient about working eve-
nings and the like, but under the cir-
cumstances to seemed to lie necessary.
A term of court Is expensive to the
county at best, and being here I
thought the county ought to get as
in ii for lis money, which yoit all
loin in paving, as could be gol mil of
il
Assets, United States Branch
Liabilities, United States Branch ..
$2,242,315.35
1,155,259.10
we I. F. H. KENT & CO., Agents Albuquerque, N. M.
As the sled is drawn along the va
his home in the Congress Annex.
A few minutes later the second
'chapter opened when Professors Hart
'and Docker called and demanded an
explanation of what they termed the
slanderous remarks pointed at the
lady teachers In Sunday's sermon. A
heated argument ensued and the s
were ordered to leave the
place. Kev. Carpenter vvhh prevenid
from resorting to extreme measures
por and smoke settle to the rear and
y or sell nt the same; price to some
good friend, who might to he an Elk,
if if limes and dollars are dull and
scarce, 'round your grazing grounds,
J nil may return two of them.
The point Is this, Bill, we need a
few hundred dollars and one of your
dollars, right now, will make old 4B1,
'id your five' hundred big brothers.
fall close to the. ground in a lrn;r
white trail. One man can protect about
ten acres in this way, and the expense
of Hie sled need not bo more than
$10.0ii. in one case in California
"His dollar will, just l" r3''vl ' roiessor nan ny mrs. cur- -smile and say
HOLY HOUR WILL BL
OBSERVED
four of such sleds and 500 sacks of." 'iii.nliir The rale liastor crnslicit a
manure saved .'lno acres of ouingos
during a six nights' f re ze. The esti-
mated cost was less than 1 per cent
of Hie value of the crop saved.
The first rural delivery service In
Kansas was put into operation on two
routes out of the postoffice at Homier
Springs, on October üii, 1S!)1. There
were in operation lit the slate of Kan-
sas cm .March 1, last, 1,771 rural
routes, of an average length of 27.0"
miles. Of this number of routed
1.73U are served daily, except Sun-
days and holidays, and the remaining
il.", routes are served In
i4 of the lOTi counties of Kansas, rural
delivery service has been organized
on a county basis.
Itural carriers In Kansas travel
daily about IK.iiOH niib'S of roads, and
serve with mail about 72."). nail people.
The present annual cost of maiiitaia-In- g
rural delivery In the slate
liJM. se.
In soiiie cuses it has been found
like a drop of warm water, help re-
move '.he 'ilaster."
It's up to you now, 1Ü1I, to do your
full three thirds share, to make this
number one popular dance a record
breaker. Two thirds being credited
you for prompt settlement, with our
live secrelary, Frank A. Stortz, and
the other one-thir- d by your preceiice
Monday evening. March L'Sth.
Fraternally yours",
liiiii. V Kcarnurd,
Ladies Free, dir. Ticket Com.
practicable to add dry heat to ific air
by burning coal in wire baskets. From
twenty to foriv of these baskets, cost-
ing from seven lo leu cents each, are
Many a Good Cook's
Reputation Comes From
tho f lavoring She Uses.
BURNETTS
VANILLA
dcocrvc8 nil the prnine.
burnctt'a Vanilla íve$ an Inrlivldaul
f acer to desserts, cea. pudding and
i aruüci. It give that drhcuoui, noturnl
favor of tho "I-'ine- Mexican Vanilla
Kcuns." That is why Burnett's it
r.rvcr equalled.
InnlKt and yourgrocer will supply you.
Sirnd (i tout trmrr'i name and w ill milyou, FRF.!:', thi.y-'i- c oriuinaJ, tested rwp
nf cirlicious flaintict silr nc! economically
riTpiirHÍ.
Vou will gel new ideas from this FREE book
ihnir ill spile of his wife, which he
'attempted to belabor the sturdy pro-
fessor with, resulting In the loss of a
leg to the chair, winch collided wit
the door casing. liy this time Pro-
fessor Hart, v ho was on the porch,
ii Iteil liev. Carpenter outside, but
the fighting pastor was prevented
from leaving the house by his wife.
Professor Hart then told Hie pastor
that lie was 11 lantern-.lawe- d hypocrite
that he was a coward in attacking
helpless women and a disgrace to Hie
community.
Al this stage in the Interesting dis
Services From 12 to 3 Friday
at Immaculate Conception
Church, Commemorating the
Three Hours Agony on the
Cross,
scattered over each acre, filled vv 1
coal anil burned as neede-d-.
Jn one cherry orchard of eighty
acres in northern uliio steps arc be-
ing taken to protect the crop by burr-
ing crude oil ill Stoves or pols.IT OPEN FOR I Mi... ST.tTá.OTTclasses were de- -hy Hie rural car-su'- don a count ofestimated thai.During the yearpieees of lpa il nf alllivercd and collectedri i s of Ka lisas lalinee mouths, it is The Circe liuiirs' ugi.ii.N of lili hChrist offered on the cross, willat tlie ImnmculalcF am always anxious that Juries,when they have to he lockedup together, as they do ill the mostimportant cases, should be made ast null nt la ble us possible.Il Is rather a disagreeable duly atbest to have to he shut away for a
time and I am going to make one
practical suggest Ion and that Is that
ivlim cue county officers do ciiuip the
court house tor final use that liny
provide some cots so that a Jury kept
Ur.UH BURNETT COMPANY, M latlia St..ni' a car-
nal collect- -
during the year I MO :ii!i i
riers in Kansas delivered
cussion Attorney K. S. Clark arrived
and stepping between liev. Carpenter,
who was inside, and Professor Hart,
addresteil the latter and looking at the
former, said: 'Come away. Hart; do
not make any more trouble: 1 enter-
tain the same opinion of liev. Carpen-
ter you do." Professor Hurt and At-
torney Clark then left. Professor
TRAFFIC: HALF.
A Mglit Alarm.
AVorse than an alarm of fire nt
night is the metallic cough of croupbringing dread to the household. Care-
ful mothers Keep Foley's lioiicy and
Tar in the. house and give it at tile
first sign of danger. Foley's Honey
and Tar has saved many litlle lives
and is tho only safe preparation for
children as it contains no opiates. J.
H. O'ltielly ,t Co.
IS of
i ni i
of 4 7
ed I .'K..Ti,s.7li I pil-
le r. This shows a
business transacted
while the increase
loilles established
per cent. The larg
J. Visiter the general malinger, slat,
ed that they were very high, even bel
mail mat-
ase In the
per cent,
number n'
t ttlite 'L'll
('outage of
number oi
Conception church from Hi to
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Tho ser-
vice Is culled, "The Huly Hour," and
while it has been tiilto popular in tlie
east for a number of years, will be
held here for tlie first time tomorrow.
The services will consisl of seven
short sermons on "The Seven Last
Words of chiist." preached by dllfer-fl- it
priests. A pproprla to music by the
Junior choir and the recitation of pen-
itential praters will also he features
c.' Ihe ,m.r iees.
Locker departed soon afterwards af
ter a short argument with the pastor
intermingled with flashes of caustii
ill the
nils lln
;esl. pel-il- l
lili
by Itself here III tlie court house need
not be confined lo iineoirilorlable
ipiaitcis, but could have cots In Ibis
large room anil sleep here if they w ish
when Ibev wi re not actually engaged
In the considera I ion of a case. If you
n it in which several words not found
in Webster's unabridged shone promi lí and Heeled.Lumber Indefinitely Delayed i
Increase Is sliow 11
post cards deliver
which increased ;!
Pi r cent respective
the number of nun
ter lii n anticipated.
Since the nine feet of an ore body
was cut into, no further exploitation
has been made, Mr. Fisher says, ow-
ing lo tlie coming in of Ihe bluet
gouge. Timbering is going on to keep
the ground In place, and until Ibis is
effected, further drilling will cease.
With tiltil accomplished the ore. bod-
ies will be determined, and from w hat
is proven to be in evidence the man
nently. POSTOFFICE WILL is per cent and tl 0ly. The Increase In
n y orders procuredand Coal Avenue Structuie cuts.The big show. Hi
Ihri
belli
'Ugh
: !HI
presente
cry larg
May Be Used in the Mean
time Teams and Atos,
a pplloutions
carriers is
cent.
on
riir
p, rAID THE OHIO
had hud some cols of that description
here night bclore last those of you
who were her. would have been more
comfortable, I suppose, We have that
arrangement at A ni in que. and I
think il adds ve ry much lo the , otn-I'o- rt
of the jurors. I must say that
Today Is Holy Thiirsdav, tin
which is C'liiimemoraled the
t
...ii ot ihe sacrament of the
1st. Holy Thursday Is one
greatest least days in the
calendar and exlra services
beld ill nil Catholic churche;
day on
Inst il u- -
Huchar-o- f
tho
church
will be
. In the
eiity-ee- business fi
eenUs. Heñí.
Postluasl
The Coal avenue viaduct, the tloor VALLEY SHOWFRUIT RAISERS OF
(ieneral Hitchcock has
order issued against II.
at New Orleans, La., in
Win u t he fraud order
Comer was engaged in
i tlie malls a drug rep- -
of which has been in proei ss of re-
pair for some weeks past is ugicin
open for traffic although the work on
revoked I ra ud
1). Coiner, jr.,
August, lliOI.
was issued Mr.
selling tlirougl
resell let! to In
agement anticípales a remarkable con.
tlition, Ihe topper glance body being
cut into when woik was stopped. This
has ii 'ached three feet through, with
no evidences of a break occurring.
Previous to that strike tdx feet of a
red oxido of copper was cut through.
The copper glance body has been pro-
nounced ns the genuine mineral
through assay returns, notwlt hstand-lu- g
that the ore displayed carrying
Ibis rich mineral was Mated to lie or
aiioilier l.imiiy. Tills character of
product has t. nlhi iu d the intercut in
the property materially. .Several ble
oilers lor tile stock have been refus-
ed sale finco the htrike has been
the floor is only half completed. Four
carloads of oak lumber have been used
and four more are needed to complot"
pine plienac etin, but
clly. At the Immaculate Conception
c liurcli mass will be said at 7 o'clock.
After mass a proce,'.i:ltiti will be held.
In w hich ihe Id.""-'- sacrament w ill
bo tarried about the church, preceded
by acolytes and sin ill hoc s nnd girls
ti attei iPv . vv s in tin pathway. The
hlcs-o.'- sacrament will he cxpnscu
Ironi II o'clock Ibis morning until late
tiiis evening. At 7;.".ii tonight them
will be a on Hie " I ut ion
VALLEY SHOULD
GET BUSY
Hitchcock Promises
in Big Exposition Plan-
ned for Cincinnati; Notes of
the Mail Department,
the work. The last shipment is inde-
finitely delayed and meantime the
public may use the bridge. Repairs
proven to be un
Comer's petition
states that Horn
1H0II, lie was i' ni
railroad and the
iolnltcr.tilon. In Mr
for revocation ho
Hun. to November,
loved by the I'anunia
Isthmian canal comwere started on both ends so the
middle yet remains to he repaired. of tile liloSKi'tl Ihicharisl,"mission, resigning In return to New
The inspector, alter inves-
tigation, reported that tlie business
Hgalnst which the fraud urdir was Is Mr Culberson, uf the ii. o. 3. ranch
' Morning Journal Bureau,(13 .Munsey Huilding.
Washington. 1), C, March Si. j
Postmaster General Hitchcock, re
sued had been out of existence for
PRESC0TT PASTOR IN
v PUGILISTIC MIXUP;
RESULT OF SERMON
STRIKE AT THE LITTLE
DAISY MIME SAID TO
BE A WHOPPER
some time; and recommended that
the fraud oíd' r standing uguiimt
Little Hard Work With the
Smudge Pot May Save Thou-
sands of Dollars of Fruit in
Vicinity of Albuquerque,
when I read the account of some of
Ihe trials which take pluci alter
Weeks ot examination, twelve men are
secured, win) it seems to me, not only
knowi untiling about the case hut tan-no- t
know very much about anything
else alter the sitting pi ocess to which
liny are subjected then they are i .in-
filled into conditions lo which they are
not accustomed, as lo food, sleep and
exercise and this must go silll further
and elicit their capacity to intelligent-
ly consider the case and then they
have lo labor Villi
as to the testimony, so that tlie
final result, il seems to me. is lo re-
duce their ideas to a condition of
chaos, and thus to a condition of al-
most complete Incapacity to under-ittan- d
or pass upon anything.
The apparent promptness and celer-
ity with which juries Hie obtained
here, and the like promptness and
celerity in the trial of cases seems to
compare most favorably with such
tilals as I have Just referred to, that
take place sometimes in the great cit-
ies of our country and with which
many of you are no doubt familiar by
reading. 1 hope New Mexico will
never get into that way of practice.
I thank you, genllemc n, for your
attendance and for the manner In
which you have performed your du-
ties and now excuse you from furth-
er set vice.
plying to a communication from Ihe Comer be revoke,!.
in Hi. ml county, put one over on Col-
onel J. V. Curler not long since, llr.
Cuter frequently visited Hie ranch In
his auto i.nd nl'vaya registered a kick
en a I ig tiiiiii;. in tlie gateway. Fln-..ll- y
Mr. Culberson grubbed out the
slrmp, did It up In a neut express
inanagt mi nt of the Ohio valley expo-
sition, which will be held at CincinPrescott. Ariz.. March i usal (I'rt bcotl Journal .Milu r. inati next autumn, asking for the co
operation of the postoffice depart
Why in the name of comnieii
of liev. Carpenter, nus'or
Christian church of this city,
oglze for certain remark in
tiion Sunday morning, nsnt.
of ".be
to anol-Iii- h
ter-rc- d
: 3 I
ment, to make Hie exposition a suc
sense, said an Albuquerque on hanl- - cess, stales that the department will
Further information was learned
yesterday, of the gigantic strike that
took place a few- days ago al the Lit-
tle iJalsy mine at Jerome.
Assays were made for the first lime
yesterday morning, and while the ex-a- ct
values could not be ascertained.
packuL'c and shipped it to thu colonel,
who i. au Ihe c;:ivliege of jiuylns flvo
iloll.'t', '.pi,is charccs. Tlie colonel,
i ;' ;.hl. to. !. isis Ihat he is Stump- -
ist yesterday, "is the reason that peo-
ple viith fruit trees will not make the
be pleased to lend every assistance
possible. He lias agreed to the re- -
Terrlloi'lul rilollicc Changes.
Silvi-rhel- l posiolfiee, Ariz., will bfl
advanced to the presidential class oil
the first day of April. The salary of
the potUmusler will be $1,100 per an-
num.
tirace f,. Day lias been appointed
postmistress al Xavalo, Apache
county, Arix.. lo succeed C. L. I Jay, re-
signed.
l:..rney Carruata was named post-
master at Monero. Itio Arriba county,
N. M.. In the place of C. K. Iiavis,
tltiest of the management lo send aeffort ncceisary to protect them from
the sluing frosts when It Is so easily
and effectually done with the smudge
puis or any other similiar devise vciih
reflection on the character of viiiin
lady teachers of the city schools, led
to an encounter at noon bel ' en the
"lirif'i inn pastor and Attointy Lin-
ney and later was the cause of a sec-
ond disturbance at the home of the
pastor in which be and Professor
1'. W. Mart of the high schools were
the principal!). As a result of the
sensational affray. Attorney f,inne is
nursing a slight abrasion over the
vt rv httie trouble.' aiiu again, littl
section of the postal museum which
has been exhibited at Hie leading ex-
positions during tbu past decade.
The chief clerk of the tle.iartmciit.
Mr. Weed, has notified tin exposition
management that he has selected ihe
leading features of the ITiuseimi which
will be forwarded in ample time for
tile opening.
attention is paid to spraying the trees ELDER HEFY CUNNINGHAM
RccomtncndsSOUTHWEST NEWS NOTES
decided upon
in. .ib I of the
Among the exhibits
are: .Model mail car: 13 xm rilSunday Was a red letter day lor thelOlks of tilobe. as It marked ihe layingThe iittoriicv general of Arizona in
a leciiit interview lias the bight st
nraise for IT. nt Kimball. of
Thatcher, Ar.u,.i. lit ad of Hie .Mor-
mon olnnv' in mat territory and bis
Flitted states mail st.
Louis". muio."copc ma
laiieutis articles return
letter office: "owncy."
aniitoat "Saint
bines: tlliseel-:-- d
lo the tlead
the postman'
to protect them from worms, a mut-
ter of almost oipia! import. nice."
The advocate of the Muutlgc put
thereupon handed over a clipping
from tlie "Farm Join nal" on this sub-
ject, which follows:
Tin- oidiuaiy trust warnings dis-
tributed by tin-- - we.ithtr bureau, by
telephone or otherwise, are u.suallv
belplul. If special warnings are de-
sired in any locality, and action will
be i ikell lo llisil'lblile the warnings
lo these interested. Ihe bureau will
tie m at gov eminent ex-
pense. Simply write a letter to the
weatbir bureau. Washington. 1. C.
asking for tin w arniims and explain i -
of Ihe corner stone ol tlie new Idks'
home, the Inst exclusively lodge
building in tilobe. The ceremonlen
wen. in charge of Mullord Winsor. of
Yuma, deputy vrntiil exalted ruler lor
Arizona, win. represented the grand
mascot: I'mtn Itiean mail
burro: western mounted
carrier on
carrier mi
associates, for tiuir thrift, industry
and the w ay they are dev eloping the
countrv-- .
For Weak, Run-7)ow- n People.
' I was run down and weak from
indigestion and gerv-ra- l debility, also
bullere J from vertijeo. I saw a cod
liver preparation called Y'inol adver-
tised and decided to give it a trial,
and the results were nio.t eratifvinr.
broncho: 111..1I. I nt the nmnltur "Mer-rlmae-
model i the submarine boat
"Holland. and numerous piciiue.
lodge exercises. The principa I
was matin bv Flank 1: St. wait
of Fiiocnix.The llllltoseulie machines Will depict
Three filobe iiurches voted .Sun-
day to Send tell 11. HIS lo
l:.ilpli Cameron urging him to wo
for Ihe pas.i;:,. nl Ihe Hamilton
' 'winis Imliaii liquor bill in the house.
They w ere St. I'mil Methodist church
by moving pictures the various opera
tions nl th. i,(,tal service from til"
.1 the Hi
After taking two bottles I regained mv ."trenRth, and am
now fecliiijr unusually well." HU.NRY CL'NNINUHAM,
Cider Baptist Church, Kinston, N.C.
lll.lt will be Iliad.'
II. mil Globe :ap
A Great
Convenience
Post
Toasties
Ready to serie from the
package. Ciisp, delicious
and nourishing
'The Memory Lingers"
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Whisky sums t" 1' He only thins
nt Issue before the people (if Itoswcll
In the present ( iiv campaign.
necessary, the entire volume of the
upper river is lost in the sand before
if reaches the point where the reser-
voir is located. The roicrvnlr will
hove to receive its Htipply from the
flood water In the spring, w lien the
snow is going off the mountain,
when the rher runs bank full for six
weeks or mole, and when irrigation in
the upper valley is not necessary.
Therefore the order is useless, be-
cause it i annul li ,ve ftny appreciable
effect upon the volume of water to
bo stored in the und is ex-
ceedingly harmful bec.uiso it pre-
vents the people of the upper valley
from using during the dry season
wu r which would he very valuable
to tin m. but cannot bo used at nil
by the people of the lower valley, be-
cause It Is all lost in the Fund before
It readies thcin. In referring to this
matter, the Hocono Chieftain says:
lloth the AlbU'iut rquo Journal and
t lie Santa New Mexican huvo taken
up the cmlgcl lor ;t nioumcauoii 01
the reclamation service regulations
which prohibit additional diversion
of water lrom the liio tirando and lis
tributaries above the proposed Kle-
phant liiitte dam. The prohibition is
based ,,n the need of nil available
water to fill the. great reservoir to be
created for tho Irrigation of lands be-
low it in New Mexico, Texas, and
Mexico. This looks very much like
the development of ono section of
the counliy at the expenso of the de-
velopment of another, and the papers
mentioned fire thus not lacking a good
reason for swinging a mighty, vigoro-
us7 cudgel In behalf of the people who
dwell for three hundred miles nlong
the valley of the Jilo Grande."
IT COMKS i;I.KY YMUl.
Notwithstanding tho fact that the
women of the country have for some
time pant bun giving a very large
.share of their attention to tho mutter
of (heir political rights, it still remains
true. n the l'hilailclphi.i l'ubllc
Ledger savs. that in the spring a wom-
an's fancy lightly tuifls to thoughts of
the Z attr bonnet. The flaunting va-
gan- "t feminine headgear during
the pu. i ..i lvi month have exercised
the in ns o ,'oets nnd Jokcsmtths, the
minds of sas' s and philosophers, thu
decrying to: t of orators. Never In
the history of human headgear have
such extraordinary contraptions been
devised to eclipso the attractions if
the eternal feminine , and make it nee-essa-
for a man to stoop and look
under a lady's bonnet in order to
malte sure that lie is acquainted be-
fore t iking off his hat.
No irvn i in cay w hat remarkable
apparitions in the way of millinery
are to bloss,j:a forth at the end of the
penitential teanon. The milliners'
having exhausted the possibili-
ties of the mark- t garden and the il
are now finding their
Inspiration in th.-- barnyard, and the
Chante, r vraze mnv prevalent In
l'aris Is sure to provide, the Easter hat
with n. brilliant variety of plumage
that has never l for Ihcii surpassed
outside of a tropica! Jungle.
In the meantime, there is much
thought taken in many .in "empor-
ium," Caere ale many feminine archi-
tects in consultation and fingers are
flying as fearful and wonderful crea-
tions i f a kind never seen before on
sea or land ate evolved. The Luster
hut on th,- who!- - probably doc 110
harm, even if ü docs gratify a certain
barbaric Impulse toward bizarre
ailiirniiK nf. Somebody lias had to
s.ivo the mom y to pay for the fuss
and feathers, and although in Itself it
Is an extravagant- - it could not hare
hot 11 liotight, in most cases, without
some rev lous conomy.
Editorial Sayings; Wise
and Otherwise
lor He's l Good I cIloM.
irrv W . Keily Tor muyor of this
Wl-.- not : Vegas Star.
Somo Mono Itrui-cs- .
1 h AH i:., :,;o Trlbune-- f Ittien is
tra ;. , ,., ; ro id and limping a
liria
.ii' 'M l!i publican.
herí Arc Tliey Now '.'
I y lac way. what lias become of
that 1! n:o, ratio committee that tliun-s.- )
ib.TC.l lend nnd roared In the in-S-
dixV on o Clueftian.
l IV. II Cu.,.t
M, i:ii- .I in beautifying a home
Is a:w;iví .ollev wili tpent It ml
only in.r he value of the prop-- ,
rt i - onstant pleasure tt
10: 1:1 inore than the money
p. --,f m 1
The Sure 'I.
T'.nie invar wa-- i a community In
v!,:. !i i: ,,,l roads were built. but
W.' I n- - work w;;s Good
ia a f.,rno:.g and mining tils- -
I 1 ins mero saved t'.. those do
Í ing tliim. and thit
o the merchants with
w fim t iic nvs is iJotic. Tucson
The embroidery is done entirely in
French embroidery, with seeding in
the bow-kno- t and some ot the flower
petals.
Seeding gives a very dainty touch in
embroidery. It. Is merely short, even
back, stitches placed at regular in-t- t
rials, Succeedliis lines hav e the
back or seed stitch niidwa; between
atul an even distance below tho seeds
of tha preceding line.
The stitches ore laid alternately,
Inst as bricks re luid In a wall.
When the embroidery is finished, cut
the cloth away under the bow-kno- t,
leaving enough to overhand back.
The tucks in the blouse should be
run in by hand. The hack Is made
wiih a box plait and six line tucks on
either side. Next week we shall give
th .design for the cuffs. The collar
is made of strips of hand tucking and
lace.
Che Albuquerque
morning journal
(Official SfK'WWf ( f Mexico)
I'uhllklx-- J by
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
P a. i .rpnrnsoj ITc'iib nt
W. K HI ItKIC , ICIil-.-jami:h k. hi.ack Cite L.ll'.ir
II. K. IWlViii;.S Ad- Malinger
Knti-re- l e mron-l-i-- l matter nt tie
pet, IfKO I Ailiu'i.cl'lin. N. H., UIlJi atif Consresa 't March 3. 17.
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tiik mnxT on statehood.
In all Hit. towns niul cities of New
Mexico, with the possible iif
Albuquerque, 1 republicans arc just
now putting forth unusual ortorts to
elect their local ticket by more than
tho usual majorities, hccaum1 of t he
effect w hich tho t li i Hon ton days
hence will undoubtedly have upon the
Chance of our obtaining statehood for
the territory at tbc hand of tho pres-
ent congress.
It signifies nothing for democrats to
declare Hint the probable political
complexion o( tho new tuto will have
t:o influence upon the voto In ron-Er- e.
They know that statement In
not truc, lien they make It. They
know that a democratic majority In
congress would never udmll a '"sure"
republican stale matter whft other
coiidUloim mlKht be. and they know
tepublleaiiH, In i in;rciis, are JiiHt about
in human n democrats. Then- - I not
much illtference In human iintiiro, un-
der wlmtcver banner It may march,
tint! the Inherent rls?ht of ft com-
munity to political equality counts for
very llttlo as against the rrritlcr or
puttliiK a club in tlu- - other fellow's
hands.
There never whb a time when the
republican majority In emigres hull
ttronger reasons for cormldi rlim m
the probable political complex-Io- n
of u new statu thun Ju8t now. Thu
food old republican hlp has aome
very roiiRh mtlllnir before her. (Von
can prove that by any democrat In
tho country), and It behooves all r
officers to give, particularly close
attention to huMneiw. The outlook Is
rot bo rocy ua It mliiht tie. und tho
party man will we to It that nothing
U nliovtrd to ko thruiiKli thai will
make It any wome. liepubllcan de-te-
at the cumliiK local elections in
New Mexico and Arlaumn would he
Interpreted In cuiicrcts ami thrmiBh-ou- t
the country as unmlatakablt- evi-
dence of the IncoinluK of two demo-
cratic states. Kvcvyhody knows that,
und It I idm ply folly t deny it. H
Would mean the addition of three
votes to the opposition strength in the
house, mid four otes to the opposi-
tion strength III tin m Mate. ('..clUR
the rertalnty of sucli result as that,
tind In vb w i f conditions at present
txlstlntf In collarets, we iuii;ht palely j
take It for rallied t!;at tin- r.tatehoo.1
biil M.iild ko down to (I. fi;it. ill
of the promises of the platform, me
efforts of Tail and the
prayeM tf Senator Ile crid.ne. I
I'ndcr ordinary condil ion's. If fairly
dec nt men are put up for bal office
It makes tut very Hule differ-- i
me whit party hrand tiny bear, but
condition jiif t now arc out of the or-
dinary. Tor Ho- - first time in ninny
year, party bmb r In conn reus are
very seriously roiuerned for the
future of th party. Their (Trent
anxiety Is to what they shall do
to make conditions bitter They will
certainly not to .tiitlttm; that
promises to nn.ke thin.s worse, and
nccnrd!iif to their view of the case tho
admire n of ! i t: w .stiite, whl h
InliJ.t Hue up with the democrats or
the insurgents, would muka matters a
Itood deal worse, and mltht sU-nlt-
both in consrt.w r.r.J in tho electoral
lollep two years hence, the dlffirem e
between party victory and party de-
feat. New Mexico is not regarded by
party nun us lik ly to become a "sure
thing" n publican mate. The diff't- -
ince In the .trenrtn i t tne iwo par- - i
ttct has b.en growing les and less'
for some ears ast, and If at tlie
i omine loeal elections the r publicans
ullow to be tneked into!
voting for democratic t andl.i.'.í ,
those who lake account i f political af-
fairs will very naturally conclude, that
the balance lias changed to the other
side. Then the iue-,tio- n is. will it be
good policy for us. In the present
of affairs, to give the world
cause to hi In ve that we aio romlng
Into the union us a deino-rall- slate?
Arlioiitt is generally believed to be
demiH r.itic. notwithstanding the t t
that it went republican ot the last
election. Would It be "good politics,"
while Hatehood Is hanging In the bal-
ance, to create t'te lmpn ssion that
New Mexico would siso be a di mo-crjt- b
state' Conditions m.iy verv
readily bo Imsgineil under which
or three votes to the demo-
cratic st r ruth in the bous, f' iir
vote to the di mocratlc strength In
the senate, and seven votis to C
3, mcx-rati- c sfn-ngti- in th rle.-ic- l
College, WOUid be '.f iO Ue
Ihe rnilr cuiti-- pf i y tí the
njlion.it government
Til friends f ivn ia- - en- y m a .1
pirts of the an moving in
ihe matter of toiupeiü ii auiomol il--
to arry a 11' Tl.i-r- e nre
or four m o hue in A .,.1 o r- -
fff w hn h have such t Oül I r ,; I, 1!. ,t).,- - pollute Co W !;' Ml , t its I ",e V
lit to all present. The next meeting
or tho institute wil be held tomorrow
afternoon In the court house and an
especially interesting program has
been prepared. If is to the Interest
of every person owning real estate in
the valley, to attend. Carlsbad Cur-
rent.
Might llclfi Koine.
A tax of ten c Ms a ton on tho coal
output of New .Mi x! i might not be
felt by the producer consumi r, but
It looks as if tin man's tax hur- -
den l.i about nil be i nn bear now. '1 he
Inst straw broke the camel's back.
It would be a belli r idea to assrsn the
millions of acres of unimproved land
in Ihe terrltorv, lold for speculative
purposes, nt its full value, and give
the homesteader who lives on his
place and cultivates it a new pair of
overalls nnd his wi:'e a new calico
dress each Christmas and tax exemp-
tion. Sunnyside Republican.
In the hiss.
Silver City last week bv a vote of I2
to 1 votes, (le.iiled to issue Í3ü.e.i!n
in bonds for a "inr system. SilverCity is less populous-- less wealthy, bus
fewer resources and less promis-- of
permanency than Santa Fe, and prob-
ably docs not tu i d a sewer'svstem one
half as much as this town. Cut Silver
City Is in the class and be-
lieves in giving its people the best
that there is to he had in municipal
improvements und management
Santa Fe New Mexican. Silver City-doe- s
not Intend stopping short of be-
ing the most ntti active place of resi-
dence In New Mexico. Her educa-
tional facilities will soon be unsur-
passed and added to this, miles of
cement walk, a sanitary sewerage sys-
tem, block after block of beautiful
residences, fine churches, etc., and
then couple this with Silver City's
golden climate mid It can be readily
understood why this town Is fast be-
coming recognized as a beautiful
place to live in nnd educate your
children. Silver City Knterprl.sc.
áBINET
ftTrH
ífém i Isaiah i
0T11ING Is small that run bo
done from a mighty motive.
The er,st of hfe ran Iks as surely
ilnec fiom the loftiest motive as tho high-
est and noblest. Faithfulness mensures
acts as O oil miniares tluiii. True
Oeals with our Unties 11
Uod deals with tin 111." -- IT. Mat'Larcn.
The Cocktail.
As 4ir irlimi!iL' tu a cour;-- o dinner.
tho alcoholic "cocktail is under the
ban, not only temperance people, but
also those who understand the art ot
delicate dlnirg. When 111111, whisky
and other pungent flavor beverages
ara fused their pungent llavor destroys
the nppetlziUK effect of tho hois
doeiivris and seriously retard the!
process of digestion. On this acocunt
the clam, the oyster, tli various fruit
cocktails pnd those of appetizing herbs
Fro used, iheff object being to stimu-
late, ,::t not to e!os the appetite. The
gustatory nerves aro extremely sensi-
tivo and if abused by too highly-seasone-
foods lose the power to appreci-
ate tbo more delicate find lloweriike
flavors which it should be our pleas-
ure tr enjoy.
Oyster Cocktails for Twelve.
Clean and chill 60 small oysters;
mix with three teaspoons of horserad-
ish, one teaspoon of tabasco sauce,
two tahlespoonfuls of vinegar, iiva
tublcspoonfuls ot Woicestc-rshir- e
sauce, three tablespoonfttls of tomato
catsup and one and one-fourt-
ot salt. Serve in glasses,
in grape fruit, lemon fr tomato cups.
Tutti Frutti Cocktail.
Put Into tnth glass a spoonful of
chipped ice, and on tui arrange a
layer of chilled fruit, such its a table-spoonf-
of shredded orange pulp with
a little ot tha juice, teaspoonfnl ot
cubes of piueapplc, small pieces of
banana, preserved or fresh cherries,
seeded grapes or any fruit in season.
Sift over all a tablespootiful crushed
loaf sugar and fill the glass with grape
Juke and pineapple Juice.
Oyster Cocktail Sauces.
Vso cce or two teaspoonfuls of
these sauces on from four to eight
small oysters for each glass. One
each of grated horseradish
and tomato catsup, a saltstKonful each
of salt and eayeune. One-hal- f tea-
spoon of tabasco sauce, two s
of lemon juice. Mis thor-
oughly before serving. Oysters and
sauces should, be well chilled when
served.
Hou't Tills?
We offer One Hunlred Dollars lie- -
sard fcr itir case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured bv Halls Catarrh
Core. F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, hive known i.
J. Cheney :or th last 15 years. ai:d
heln-v- him perfectly honorable in ut!
but ness transactions and tinancliüy
able to carry out any obligations made
bv his linn.
'A ALL'LVJ. KIN.V.VN A MARVIN.
Wholisale
Toledo. O.
Hail's fafjrrh Cure is tiken tntern-el- !
acting directly upon the blood
and muceua surfaces of the system.
Testimonials snt free. Trice JSC per
bolt'e. Sold bv all Ure-üls!- ?.
Take Hall s Family THU fcr consti-
pa tlua.
EUICK AUTOMOBILE
We have just c'i-- the contra:!
for the Mi,, 0f ;,,i k '.r.omi bi!tS for
Aluu.iuerCii-- ' .ir.,1 vicinity. The line
Mr l$t ati cf n -- r modei.Moi'.. jie "tlnr tin-i.e- r'a-i- l,- - eidoaii e wirfc:.- - seal, aorrey s'.vte toyTc;iaa rtl'.U leRll.ir r.ve aviri
..i. I a,-- s rani- - it.n Isvi to
1 . w :il nuke i , n.lt:. -
n o-- . . 'ie of eui h rr.O'1, ! for the
text t.-- p
Alii-sceroa-- v'.u and A:m v
il West t'.etriiti
1 to 11,-.-., on, tin: mi
i.,,'i, .,1.. at exnausr ' .in, ifiat
1 - r. i - t m. Ia'!!,t f .1 .a,..M:t
I low To Save S- - On Cough
Medicine by flaking It at Homo
Cough medicines, as a rule, Bra
mostly syru;i. To make tint best syrup,
take a pint of Oriinulatcd Sugar, add
i3 pint warm water, und stir about 2
minutes.(let two and one-ha- lf ounces of
Pinex C.0 cents v orih), put it in u
clean pint bottle, nnd fill up With tha
Grarulalcd Sugar Wyrup. Tills mukes
a full pint of unequuled cotigii syrup,
for about f4 cents. Keeps perfectly.
You couldn't buy as much ready-mad- s
cough syrup for $2.50.
This home made remedy is pleas-
ant to lake, and usually slops even
the most obstinate cough In twenty-fou- r
hours. It Is splendid, also, r0P
colds, whooping cough, bronlehla ail-
ments, etc. Take a teaspooniul ev.
cry one, two or three hours
The Sugar Syrup Is an excellent
sedative. Tho Fincx is the most valu-1I1I- 0
concentrated compound of Nor.
way White Fine Kxtract, rich In all
the' healing elements of Norwegian
pine. J;e sure to uso the real l'itieg
itself. Vour druggist lias it or can
easily get it for you.
Strained honey can be used Instead
of the syrup, and makes a very fine
honey and pine tar cough syrup.
How About
Your
Caster Shoes?
IVrliaps you have thought of
everything; hut new pair of
Shoos, l.oing to make the old
ones do?
Don't ilo it.
New SIhk's uro inoro essen-
tial than any other part of the
costume, if you want to get into
the loistcr spirit.
Wc linve got the new I'aster
creations for .Men, Women and
Children. A big- assortment ("
from uml ut prices to
suit you.
laasler Shoes for Men
S.OO to $3.00
1 Oastcr Shoes for Women
9 1.75 to $5.00
Master shoe for t liiltlreii . . .
Sl.OOtoSliOU
GRAND HOTEL
New York City
A Famous Homo With a
New Annex
On Dronilway, at 31st Street
Near lVniisj hanla It. IS. Terminal
(In Operation, April I'lrst)
A houso made famous through
Its splendid service, and persona!
attention to patrons the Grano
counts its friends by the thousanas.
Armv and Navy people stop nere,
as do all cx( erieneed travelers.
For more excellent living
ti.s, quiet elegance and s. ns ble
prie s, arc hardly obtainable el
w li' te.
As for transportation facilities.
New- - York's subwavs, elevated and
surface cars are all practically at
the door. Theaters and shopping
districts also immediately at hantl,
.ph ndld Moorish dining rooms
are but one of the many fatnoui
features of the New Annex.
AI1SOMTIXY riisErisoor
Hates. $1.50 l'er Duv, I'pward"
GEO. V. Hl RI Drr.T, Tres, id
ticn'l Mr.
also Sherman House. Jamestown.
New York. .
Guide to New York wllli map)
ami Special l'.alo Card scut op""
nipjs)t.
Third
" Street" Meat Market
ALL KINDS OK rRESIt AXD SAtt
JIEAT. STE.I SAtSAtiL,
EACrORY.
Emil Kleinworth, North 3d St
' MASONIC llllf.DINO
L. B. PUTNEY
ESTAHMSIirD 18T$. --
UTmlevale I'lo-.tr- . 1'ceil
Ral.-- s rcnt for Milt hell Wagon
sim 01 i 1:01 f - - m:w ifx'i"
Every Woma?
iMARVELWhirlingSpr
l. Ssva la ks vri.i
If ft t.ti I feraT tatMiUVEL.i "P- - no
"xN. I eKJ Jfj . - 1 il.rf. IH I-
2. ftVa
HEt Hi TIFA.
-
a
j4TCO IOiCL CO.. VOX I"- -
Tli- - hit'-- theory to account for the
.i,.N lit delightful March weather is.
1luit it 1.1 '111'1 to tin Influence of Hal-ley- 's
com. t. Li t Mr. Halley'a celestial
friend come often nnil May Ion.
The ileeopmeiit of :i more libirn!
Ki.li it iiiiiomr Die hurt lies Is evi
denced by tho fact that it would be
Impossible for ft visitor from some
other planet to reioKiiIro the dllfcr-eiic- e
between lent mid tiny other sea-
son.
A Galveston dispatch to the Nov
York World says Cecil A. I.yon, re-
publican national committee from
Texas und friend of
liuoscveli, is authority for the report
that Mr. ltooscvclt Is Interested In
the purchuso of the Haciendo la Mar-
oma, tho (treat name preserve einbt ui --
luii ii,n()i) acres In Co.ihulla, Mexico.
Lyon, who in a grout Miortsmun,
thu deal, havlm; held an op-
tion on tho property. He admits his
own Interest is small and that several
prominent nlmrods of this country
have Invested their money.
.WOTJI UK KOMI.HO VUi 11,
It took Governor Mili some time
to find a suitable ltomtro to take
charge of the territorial prison, but he
finally discovered one and appointed
him. It is Kcttinff to bo ft very serious
uutstion with the public men of the
territory as to what New Mexico will
do for material to fill her public of-
fices when the Kin Miguel supply of
Horneros runs out.
"MIND YOl'K OWX 1'MXr.SS."
it has been said that "mind your
own tuiHlnexs" is the eleventh com-
mandment, and Mayor Oaynor of New-Yor-
Is evidently a believer In that
creed. A few days ago u grand Jury
adopted a set of resolutions calling for
the construction of subways In New-York- ,
and in his reply to the Jury,
through tho district attorney, the
mayor says:
"I am in receipt of your letter ot
March 11 Inclosing i resolution by
the grand jury of Quer ns county di-
recting win-r- Rul.ways should be built
and ciilllng on the mayor and the pub-
lic service commission to furnish them
with full and detailed information of
nil plans adopted or contemplated for
the construction cf subways. Ito so
good to Inform the grand Jury that I
ahall ilo no such th'liss. it has be-
come the custom of grand juries to
set themselves up as having authority
In all sorts of matters with which they
huv. . vuthority whatever. Their
husiii'.-n- Is to 'ivp lro into crime."
0F. KIND CI l'"HUniT10N.
There are many good people who
lino il wrong to prohibit tho tent-ral- e
use of ardent spirits, but if
cms like going to the fr;!'.-s- ex
treme to prohibit the use of water
Hid it that Is Die condition which
the I'tiitcd Mates government h'ts im-
posed in oil the people living in the
upper l:o erando valley,
We ore prohibited, ubuolu'.ely. from
taking Item t In river enough water to
reclaim u wngle ocie or fraction of an
acre, anywlure In thin great valley.
We have thousands upon thousands
of acres of the best bind the sun in
its dally round looks down upon. The
river poms Into the (Julf of Mexico
ieiy jcur ft volume of water suffi-
cient to irrigate this land and make il
fruitful. And yet the people through-
out nil that portion of the alley north
of Kngle are forbidden to take u gal-
lon of it to bo used upon land not
already und r Irrigation. The os
tensible riiisoii r.ir this cxtr.iori.iin.uy
oid r is that nil the water of the
Mi am wi l be required to fill the
great reservoir which the government
is rolnt,-- to I mid at Klephant Hutte!
1' ,t sa pi sr it does not require all
file water of the stream for that pur- -
vih.it moral right has the na
tional goviinimnt to Impound all the
water of this stream ut a certain
point for tie benefit of the people
below that point, and at the expense
of the people above the aid point who
have been using the wafer of the
stn 111 for centuries?
As a matter of fact, bowevir. the
entire volume of thu stream Is not
n ivnr d for th..t purpose, and toul l
rot be bad for that purpose, even
though if were necessary, beca"" dur- -
i
Termor) of New Mexico.
I'ffice of the
i Certifícale
I, Nathan Jaffa, secretary of
the Territory of New Mexico, a
do hereby ci rtify that:
Wheresa. on the ISth day I
March, A. IV lüos. the Albu-
querque Cliit n njs des'.gnatct
as the tifflclal Newspaper of :iNew Mexico, and
Whereas, said Alhuqueru.'"
Cltlsen ha ceased publicstlon 9 J
Now therefor. puhPc umio
Is hereby given that; In com j
ptloniv with sect on . rhaptet
Tí of Cvi laws of UUs, re.,u;r-IT1- Í
the íeeretar cf the Terrl-- t
ry to des guate an Off.clal t
N; wsrat cr of Nw Mex:co; the i
Alhuipai rque ltriiln; Journal :lIs fern by d- snsted s such
off.ial Nru-pap- cr of v i
Mcxi-o- .
Given under my hand aftd
Great Pen! of th Te'r.tor
of Ne Mexico at the City cf '
Sar.t F, ths Capital, on th:s !
f o tth day of 1'itcber, A. I., j
1 '!
tSeui Nathan Jaffa.
Secretare of Nw Mexico.
Is n bow-kno- t design, to beHT.nV. in French embroidery. To
jive a nolo of variety, Valenciennes
ace is combined with the needlework.
Some !,heer material Is best for the
3:iinly lingerie blouse, fine handker-
chief Unen or ballste being the best.
The bow-kno- t is made of tho lace,
which may be turned and twisted and
the threads drawn up to fit the curves.
Kronen or German Valenciennes lace
may be used, as one fancies. It Is
better to sew on the lace bovv-kno- t
and then do the embroidery, which
should bo transferred to tho niüíe-rln- l
by means of carbon paper.
Light blue is better than the dark
colors, as It does not crock. If the
material is sheer enough It may be
placed over the design on tho psge,
nntl fastened down with pins. The
design then may be drawn on with a
fine pointed pencil.
GIVES A TOUCH OF COLOR
Effective Decoration That Is Needed
Properly to Set Off the White
Frock.
Into the deeor.vton of many white
frocks there now enters Rome color
to carry further the bright note sup-pile-
by a corsage bouquet of satin
roses or a ribbon girdle with rosettes.
Upon the more or less solid solid
spaces of well-tnad- rluny lace there
is embroidered a patch of solid work,
which may take on a square, a ircn
lar or a floral shape, according to th
space to be covered. The work is
done in mercerized cot-Ion- ,
the quality of which varies in
coarseness with the lace.
In order to gain a necessary firm-
ness It will be well to baste the lace
or Insertion upon hite batiste or
even mull, and to stick through tills,
cutting away the remainder when the
color work Is completed.
If the heaviest solid work be to
your liking, pad the space to be em-
broidered, upon the top of the lace.
Everyday Hatpins.
For everyday wear silver hatpins
ire popular. They are in many shades,
some having long pentagonal or oct-
agonal heads, others round and fiat,
others in cubic form, etc. Most at-
tractive are those with chased s.
There are also many of these
silver pins set with stones, round
Jade, remellan, cora! and lapis lazuli
settings being the most attractive
Among the handsomer pins ihere are
beautiful jeweled heads, quite large,
end tusny ot them set with pearls or
pearl nasnix. surrounded by several
rows ot brl'liams.
A LltCe Freck.
A q'tsir.t littlo frock that wi:i be
serriceable can to made from a rpm-uan- t
of dmi flouncing bemsiiTched on
he embroidered edge. This Is placed
at the hem. of course. nd the fop is
gsihered In a Mo'her Hubbard siyle
lro a Lclhsnd edgs with n little
frill The sleeves are tn bishop style
ronr-n- w!th bands trhctned to u:atch
the neck
Civitg Hat Pie.
When gi itg pins for pti. es or
Mr:li:y S'.'t do cot give it one.
They are now wttn in pai-- . and it In
w'.str - t',-- o of a cheaper sort
tftan a expensive oto- - with tiei.e
to luaivh it. TLis 1 par;ic liariy ay
plicjLU to the bwge yua
bfih are so fushicoalie.
TWEED COSTUME.
1 - nif V .ft
aJ? V
wím
'V.
, t "v., T 4
jj' a i .- 'if 't'-er.i-
'e'X ' til 1
eW.
20- -
Tliis is a useful costume of heary
f'veetl; lie skirt is a plstn. well-gore-
shape, s: Itched several times at tt.e
foot: the coat is senil fitting, and has
a panel back wi'li the seams each
fide front to correspond; they tun
wrapped and cjt in three scallops it
the lop; a bu'ton is sewn in the
point of earn; the seam at outside of
sleeve !a arranged to match; velvet,
forms the collar and revers.
j Hat of f '!t. tt homed with ribbon
velvet and (lilis.
Materials required: Seven yards
I t.vocd 4C Indies wide. ; doztn hut-- ;
tons, t, yaid velvet, O1 ) at for lia-;-
co.u.
A 'le worn on w;iis;s whiih go tin-"- T
:i jumper is a long, rat row crarat,
ciiiifc-li- t jt the irt-r- wiih gn ornament,
ilá-- UüUcd i J bv,ú fiUidiriJ. wiLb
peudants.
THE, CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
:s,,,
InfliTi nt
n s.,-,-r ar.r.otjncei :
- 1Í ! . th Cit and demo
crat. 's i f the probe commit-,-- :
tee e w hould g t a good
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high Ii, Tl:.r :11 come tho d- -('.acii i w,!l not.ee that the
and not rc '.uv
tivUij. wv i
Hrr Ii.
TIM?
3 n ík t 1
9 n, I
m,,:n tí r
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0mlr.c ur 'he streets
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:; rn.led. Th-r- e are
's visible from the
arcs that are obnox-ev- e
ami the Th.
w uM iCx well to see
: h : ai-,- , pul iu orCer. S,-
lhe t -- efi l In, lunie.
e V : :'. - r.-r
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ci r--
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JURY FINOS SMITH
GUILTY OF MAIL Lots Of Bargains In These Columns
ROBBERY
- j ('--
STORAGE
St. l.ouis Southwestern 2S'--
do pfd 7314
Sloss Sheffield Steel and lion.. 77
Southern i'aolfio 128
Southern Hallway 2 .Hi
do pfd 644
Tennessee Clipper 32 H
Texas nnd Pacific 8U4
Toledo. St. Louts nnd West.... 44
do pfd 6H
t'nion Pacific 1 8 1
do pfd 97
Cnlted States Itealty Tfi
I'niled States Kuhher 4 H Vá
I'nited States Steel 84 "i
do pM '. .119"t.
ftah Copper 4 7""
Virginia Carolina Chemical .... SIPÍ
Wabash 21"i
do pfd '.' 4S
Western Maryland r.O
WcstiiiKhouse F.loctric (9
Western I'nlon "4 "i
Wheeling and Lake Ki le r
Total sales for the day, liOO.IinO
shares.):onds were heavy; total sales, par
v alue, $4. SI 7.00(1.
I'nitcd Slates bomb) were unchang-
ed on call.
MONEY TO LOAN
V' have money )n hanj to promptly make deslrabla c.i and country
real estate loans Wa make ubUracIs of titles to all ird In Bafna-llll-
coaoty Fire Iniurance. Notary Public md eouvivan.'.tD
OCSTIliaClI & DROWN
2 ami i olerii Itlo k. Phone tüb
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
OST ICO PATH S. 4
1H. C. II. CON N ICR
nil IMM'imes SiK'cessf ully Treated
nffl.-- T. Xriollo Hid. IVI Mi.
S t H
' i N KS
Min-i- anil VI italbn n ii'.t ".u'iiei
film West Fruit .eriu.
i'ostoffice ftox 173, or nt offl. e .it Í
'""' 2 south J'll'-- itreet ,
II ( i It x Us
"
U W U. HUYAN
Attorney at Law
Office In First National Hunk Kuililing. A Pomneriiue. N M
J no W Wilson Jno. A VVhltn
WJUSON & A;H1TK.
Attorneys at Law
Rooms Cromwell Building
KlAVAKli "'a' M ANN
Attorney at t i a '
Koom 3 N. T. Armllo Hldit II
Ainunuernue. N M
IIICNTISIS.
UK J K K 11 AFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms 3. H.ututt 'tutbllnK PholU
7!4. Atii'Miitmniti made b msll
i SilOHTLlC, lTu. T
I'ractieo limited te
Tuberculosis.
Honrs: 10 to 12.
inn, state Natl t
.k HI. I
i i;iu iitv
tj If LUC. V, ti--
flraduate VeterinaryPhone 671 3fi Wesi Oolft
H. L. OUYNN,
Palmer and Decorator
Phone. USt.
SANTA FE TIMETABLE
w m
(In Effi-c- t January , IfllO.
TsiTnot'N Arrive. Depart
'N... 1. California J2xiircii .... 1:4."p t:)p
:i. li l.laill.'il ,...lt:ltiiN'n, 7. M. A-- (.'al. l;xnre. .10:5'p il .iOPt'i. a. CjlifuinU Fast Mall. ,.ll:50p 11:46a
KASTBOrND.
T"ilrl( Rrpril 4:0ln 4 S(1"l
.''. V. I'tili'iiun l.linltiil S:3hl t:0p
.v... f:.itpi-- F:xir-- i (I 4fip 7:2Rp
Nn 10 nvtrlnnit ICslirens .... ;(llla l:3ús
Kl Pao Trains.
V.i. sn:i Meslr.i 1S:8(
Nr.. or.. l'RFi. I'm I.3u
i. , K.m. I'My H Chl S:05a
Nil. Kill Kan. I'll)- - till Jjp
HeiiTrrll nnd Amarllln.
n... mi. P...-- Vulli.y i;x l:IOp
Ni. Hi:1. A II i"in'i inn. Kx IHOp
WILLIAM liALrotm, AInt.
FOR SALE Real Estate
VACANT lot Last Copper nveuue
to an make its nn of-
fer, iluiiüakcr ft Tbaxtou, 205 W.
Cold.
Knit SAI.K ltosir hie lots ill all S'( -
tiotls of t lie eitv Kasv terms. John
M Moore lieallv unpany, I' 111 Went
Ool'l A V.-- .
Foil SALI-'- The Walton residence,
corner Sixth ami TiJ. rax. Apply on
premise!', or al Walton's Drug Store.
i: SAL" tut I! FN P Furnished or
unfurnished, brick house,
modern, sb am ln at, nn street carlne; beautiful (;ood reason for
selling; cash or time payments. 705
N. L'lghtli.
SALIC $1 inn. oil. I muse
and large lot, Keli-he- avenue A
real bargain. John M. Moore )( "alls
company. 21! West Hold Ave.
Foil SALIC Olio three room house.
$S00. one 4 room house, $1000.
Olio 5 room nnj one 7 room, both
new and modirn, Rood terms on all.
C. A. Kcynold.4, Hox 271.
Foil SALIC Suburban home, modernImprovements; uco owner. 006 W.
Central.
Foil SA LÍC $ J.liO (t. moib-r-
bouse and large lot, close in. John
M. Moore licalty company, 210 West(oíd Ave.
Foil SALI : -l- -i ootn bouse mi So. Sec-
ond St., to ,ir in; easv terms, per-torfle-
Co., ;'lrt W. Cold.
l.MPItuVICO truck ranch for Rale or
rent; twelve acres, partly in alfalfa,
Address or call. Wm. A. iirown, Ala-
meda. N. M.
For salic $:(jToír"i;'íT.opi7 r. micro
brick, screened potchi-s- shade ireew,
fine residence neighborhood, close In
Lot alone woith $1.0no and house
could not he duplicated for less than$4.000.00. John M. Moore Ttenllv
company, 210 West fluid Ave.
Ml SALIC Four room cement
house, tin acre of land, gasoline, en-
gine, cement tank. Highlands, 'for$12.ri0; ea.iv terms; less than house
cost. Wr. 1. Mitcalf. 821 (fold Ave.
FOK SAI.K -- Í lii.On "for lots In Sunny
Slope addition. Las Cruces; $1.00
down, $l.iMi a week; a snap If takeni,at once. . V. Fntrcllc. liiiom IN.
Hotel licnvcr
u ., ... V.i.,'.. i...: . ..
upon easy terms, all parts of the
city. John M. Roore Really company
:;i.H Wes, Gold Ave.
I'olt SALIC bous,., lot "l 27.
142, Hue place, dirt cheap, $750.00
..Vi .Metoiilf, 32! Gold Ave
FOR SALE Furniture
ÍoTTÍajTicTfouiíuTd r id uíívín
CIililinR (ras range. S 1 7 S.lCdith S
FOR HAM Motorcycle. Lidian, twin,
fi horsepou cr, speediest machine,
ever brought to town. Willi nil trim-
mings, number, horn and tourist
stand, $125; cost $250. lCnniilro llup- -
pings, 321 Mouth Second street.
FOR SALE Livestock
FOR SALIC i ood fresh milch cow.
10 2ft South I' dith.
FOK SALIC Team of Mules, harness,
wagon, complete traveling nutlit for
camping. A. II. Krlegcr, 617 South
llroadwuy.
FOR SALIC At sacrafice today, one
line little Jersey cow; the highest
offer over $40 will buy her. Slit S.
Waller.
POULTRY AND PET STOCK
lCGUri Folt HAl'ClHNiJ S. C. WhiteLeghorn; choleo stock; Imported
last October from the Wyckoll barm.
Aurora. N. Y $l.f,0 for 10. $2.50 for
20. Address VaiidclsluiH, Rox 2 111;
phone 531.
Folt SALIC ICggs for hatching' from
the finest chickens in town; II bode
Island Reds and Half Leghorns, 5
ictus tier egg. J. W. Allen. 102 N.
I E
01 E
Will! Street.
New York. Miii'di 2.1. The early
promise today an inert holiday
market no! borne out ti y the
later developments wl.i-- Increasltn;
pressure 'if stocks fur alo carried
prices comprehensively downward.
It was assorted that n lure liart
i f the s.'HIhk of stoc ks was for I.os-- t
on account ami mitmf tic in the pur-
suance of a speculative campaign.
The nrray of chaiRCs analnst the
l.iitrd States Steel corporation pre-
sented to the attorney general hy the
American Federation of Ithor was
another factor In making the day's
sentiment. So, also, was the result
of the election in the fourteenth
Massachusetts district of a congress-
man. The Huston sellinn was ac-
companied liy professions of appre-
hensions tTiat revision of the tariff
would he made an active issue of the
coming political campaign with the
traditionally unsettling effect on se-
curities.
The result of the New Yol k city
hond Rale did not create etiiniisiasin,
us they were studied in their larger
hearings. This feeling was emphasized
hy the renewed decline in the price
of New York city homls, the new 4 'i
receding to J. ni. The nveniRc sub-
scription price having amounted to
L0L2fi the day's price thus represent-
ed a loss to the suhscribers.'
An incident of the day was tho dec-
laration of only the regular dividend
on Pittsburg, Cincinnati, OhloaKo &
Si. Louis stock although an increase
had licen iicrsistent ly lieen rumored.
The early advance in JtcadhiK' was
accompanied hy minors that the Ral-timo-
& (ihlo holdings of slock had
licen sold. The recent acquisition of
Ilockili", Valley hy Chesaieake &
Ohio has served to increase credence
given rumora of other deals, closing;
stocks--
AHIs Chalmers pfct .19
A maluamatcd Copper 77
American Agricultural .... 47
American lie. 'l Sugar .... 3H '.'
American Can I I
American Car and Foundry (4
American Cotton oil (7
American Hide and Lent Iter pfd
A mcrica 11 Ice Securities . . . 2
Amerl.-a- Unseed . 14 ''
American Locomotive . "o '
American Smelting and Itcf'nu . s :i .:,
do pfil .100 i
American Steel Foundries . 'ill
American Sugar K'liulng . . 2 ."
American Tel. and Tel. . . .14 0 "
America 11 Tobacco, pfd . . . fifi
American Woolen . :I7'.
Anaconda Mining Co. . . . . 4 9i
Atchison . 1 4 .
do pfd , .103'i
Atlantic Coast I.lne . I'll)
l'lnltimol'c ami Oblo .111 '
Mcthlihem Steel . ni 4
Rrooklyn Rapid Transit . . .
Canadian Pacific . 1 7 :U
Central Leather 42
do pfd .107
Central of New Jersey... 2 300
Chesapeake and Ohio . S7
Chicago ami Alton
Chicago (treat Western . . . . 2',
do pfd . . 5 4
Chicago and Northwestern .15:!
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul .1(3
:., C. C. and St. Louis . 8
Colorado Fuil and lion ... . 3!ti
Colorado and Southern . 2
Consolidated (las ..144 V,
'orn Products . . . . . 17
Delaware and Hudson .... . .174
Renvoi- and Rio drandu ... . 41
do pfd . . 1 !) ' i
Distillers' Securities . . 33
Idle .. 30'i,
do 1st ltd . 4si;
do 2nd pfd . 3S
C.cneral ICh'clric .153(rent Northern pfd
..l.
O.reat Northern ore Ctfs . . 7
Illinois Central . 140
I nterliorough-Mc- t . 223;
do ifd .. 5S'.
Inter Harvester . HI
Inter-Marin- e pfd . 20
International Paper 12;
International Pump . 4 1; i
Iowa Central . 23
Kansas City Southern ....
do pfd . fi!)
Laclede (!as . 00 Vi
Louisville ml Nashville ... .152
Minneapolis and St. Louis . 35
Minn., St. P. and Sanlt St. M .113
.Missouri, Kansas and Texas . 41?;
do pfd
Missouri Pacific 701;
National Rlscuit ,. .10541 111
National Lead 82
Nat l Kys. of Mexico, 2nd pfd 27r'i
New York Central . . . 124"i
New York, Ontario and Western 45' j
Norfolk and Western . 1151;
North American 7 7 '
Northern Pacific 134
Pacific .Mail 31
Pennsylvania 13(1
People's (las ; 10!)
I'iltshiiifr, C. ( and St. Louis. 103
Pittsburg Coal 21
Pressed Steel Car .... 43
Pullman Palace Car 191
Railway Ste.d Spring . 43 '4
Leading 187S
Republic Steel 3 ;
do pfd inn
Ttock Island Co 4 7 '6
do pfd 90
St. Louis ami San Finn 2nd pfd 53
riot A r.lill( Trust
i Thi Original and Genulnt
to RUCK'S
HALTED HULK
Tht Food Drink for All Afis.
For Infants, Invalidsnd Crowin g children. 1
Pure Nirtriu'on.upbuildingthe whole body.
Jnyigoratetihenursmgrnoiherandtheiged.
milk, malted grain, in powder form.
A quick lunch prepared ia a minute.
Tale n. lubrtiluie. A.k for HORLICK'S. til
Othtr$ are imitations.
v
N
MONKV Til l.o N.
f'ti l7uvnHu.v, I'lithtw. i Hrfc,
V:iir-.ii- runt nth-p- i'h:iii-l- ufi, tri Sul'iil.i
a Hi Wat eh mist' lit 'it:;, its lnw : fly 0
mm. i ns limit us Sl.'i""(. I.mittt ni'it nul'Uly
HiUlc it KtlictlV líitV Tunc-- ". iiu Mixittti
itic Kivcll. Hh'I'Im t. i. iti.itti id
t.r.vj4.(4st..M, Our liltcK ;iic i ;isot.i tp, fall
mif n tn'f . n l"n .win j.;.
tit kt-i- t rtiwl ficrn ")i imru df ilt. w.'il.i.
Tin: nn.Kt.iioii low ioii'nvl(u4IHH :( Mini 4, 4. raitt ltl,v v i i : i i' :;í(Hi: KVKS'ISOS
ao.11-- 4 Wi'- -i niiti .Avenue
TO LOAN
$50.000.00 TO LOAN m sums to suit.
on improved real ('Main. A. Mon-
toya, HIS S. 3rd.
$1.000 To $2,S00 to loan on real es-
tate: security. Pox 147.
Ml N KY TO LOAN AT 5 PICK CKNT
PICK ANNl'M. You select the
place, ell y or coutm y propel ly, we
pnrcliasi' it lor cash and you letiirn
the money to us, Int. rest and princi-
pal, in monthly payments of $!i.i;t; on
each thousand borrow i d ; this is your
opportunity to own a home; act
ouickly If you want to get In, as only
a limited number ol loans will be
Placed in Albuiuernni'. Write or call.
Foote, Craigc Hotel, lis 2 W. Sil-e- r
avenue.
MONK ' TO LOAN--W- e Imvi' It ami
our service is .piick. .bdin M
Moore licalty company. 21U West Cold
Ave.
ABSTRACT OF TITLE
Wc have the only complete anil
abstract books in the city and
are prepared to furnish complete ab-
stracts without delay, at small cost,
.lohn M. Moore, lieabv company, -- in
West (oíd Ave.
FIRE INSURANCE
P.c protected by a fire policy with
ns. We have three strong compani-s-
lio It now and avoid all rtuk. The
cost Is Mmiill nnd the protection Is
sure. .John M. Moor.' Itealty eom-pany-
!i West OoH Ave.
BUSmESSJ3HAjyCES
fi.o PKH IVUKU laoeilu "laasiliuu
adh In 3fi leading papnre In the L'.
Send for lint. The Dake Advertluin?
Agency, 4 27 South Main treei, Lot
Ansreles, Cnl,
EXCLl'SIVK livery and transfer barn
for sale, at Vamrbn, N. M. A bar-al- n
If sold at once. Wlro or write
.irlliiüton Pros., todav.
WANTED To Buy
WA.VI'KH To buy small rooming
house. Address J. K. (I. Journal,
VVANTKI To buy lor cash, four,
live or six room cottage in good
loiatlon. Address., F. A. li., cure
Morning .liinvii:ii.
LEGALJ'OTICES
.Voir u ffTtVu rrÍM íó vrioC(Serial (I,'l7!i:i not coal land )Department of the Interior. FulledSlates land office nt Santa IV, N. M.,
March II!. 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Pablo
Ta I ova, of Cubero, ,r. M., who. onJuly fi, l!l(H, made homestead entry(serial 0:i7n;t), No. 70(10, for west ij
of northwest M . secdon 32, townshipit norm, rang.' 7 west, n. M. p. me-
ridian, has filed not ten of Intention to
make final five-ye- proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before George II. Pradt. rnitedStates commissioner, nt Laguna, N.
M., on the 'itli day of May, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses Pablo
Lucero, florgonio Figueron, Donnrlano
Pino and Tcodalo Arbizo, nil of Cu- -
ol'bero, N. M.
MANCICL Tt. OTéCrtO. Roirlstor
Itridge lor Sale.
Rids will be received at tho office
of the Clerk of the Hoard of County
Commissioners of I '.eriialilln county.
N. M., up to 10 o'clock n, m., of March
29, 1910, for the old wooden bridge
icroHS the Rio Grande at Pardas. Rids
must slato by what date all the lum-ber, timbers, piles and lion composi-
ng- said bridge will bo removed from
tho river, anil whether the piles will
bo cut off nt tho water line or re-
moved . ntirely.
The Hoard reserves tho right to reject any or all bids.
Hy order .if the Roard of County
Commissioners.
A. 1C. WALK1CK, Clerlt.
M. 1
.territory ol New Mexico. Cotinly of
Hernalillo: In the Probate Court. In
Re
ICsiato or Walker Allen, ll.veas.Ml.
Notice is hereby given that I. the
nndersigned, as administrator of the
said estate bine hied my final report
and the said Court has set Monday,
Hie second day of May, 1910. as theday when any. tie may tile objections
to the approval of said report.
J. C HALPIUDGK,
Administrator.
17, 11.
RICH XI i NOTICIC.
In the Dislri.t ( 'ourt of Hie Oonntv
of Hernalillo, Territory of New
Mexico.
AlbiiiiieriU' Land company, plain-
tiff, vs. W. K. Francis and ICdilh 1.
Francis, defendants. No. MOL'.
Notice is hereby given that the
above plaintiff lias begun suit 111 the
above named court against Hie de
fendants In retolore named, praying
the establishment of plaintiff's estate
against the adverse claim or claims
the aboye .1. feiula ids. and that de-
fendants- be barred and loteM-- eslop-nc- d
lioin having or (burning rights
the premises lo r. iua'.ter fit seribcd
adverse to the plaintiff, and that tinplaintiff's tille thereunto be forever
OUleteil fll,d M i ;,t r,.st pi and to theflllowing' property, t:
Lots ten and eleven in block four
Hie p, rea addition to the City ot
lnioiH-riiie- , as the same known
and designated on the map of said
addition made hy L. V . Kilboorne. C.
and tiled In Hie olli. c-- of the pro-bate clerk and i. ol
Pernalillo lountv on the 1st day ofMay. 1X9 1. F
And you, ili,. ;,hove defendants, and
each of you. ate hereby notilied that
enless you enter ' our apiie.-iran.-.- in
ran.-- on or before Hie l;ih d.iv
.May. 'i it. lieU'inent w ill he ren-
dered against eu Ik- and the
lelief erante.! lo 'be i.lainlllT Hhu-l- is
demanded in the i oinpl.iini. ll'iill
VERDICT IS RETURNED
WITHIN TEN MINUTES
Teriitoiial Grand Jury Biin?,s
11 First Batch of Six Indict-
ments Aftainst Prisonois Hold
Held In County Jail.
Arthur W. Smith, the colored man
indicted Tuesday by the i'nited
States era nil jury on a charge of
lilllns packets of registered mall
hile servir! ,rn clerk in the Alhu- -
quemue 0!;'.!.;r;;'e, was tried In th
rnited .Sirtes court before Jiiilue Ab-
bott and a Jury yesterday and found
puilly as cbarKcd. The case went
throtijih In a single day and the Juiy
went out at (1:40 p. m. It returned
yllh its verdict within ten minutes.
The specllle chai'Ke on which Smill
was Indicted was lor slealiiiK two two
dollar bills and a twenty-liv- e ecu
piece from a registered letter.
I'nited States Attorney Leahy ap
peared for and attor
neys M. K. llickey nnd T. N Wil
rrson represented Smith.
The I'tilted States Kiiind jury will
report to the court this morning, hav
ing completed its work.
Indictments from Territorial Tury
The territorial rand Jury brought
in Us first hatch of indlctrneiils
six in number, all beliiK
against prisoners confined In the
county jail. There were several oth-
er Indictments ready last night but
these were not made public since the
defendants in all cases cannot be
placed tinder arrest.
The indictments returned yesterday
are as follows:
Territory of New Mexico vs. Juan
Maclaz. charced with assault with In
tent to kill nnd assault with a deadly
weapon.
Territory of New Mexico vs. Fred-
erick L. Proliant, charged with forg-
ery to the indorsement on a check.
Territory of New Mexico vs. linrton
1. Pennington, churned with burg-
lary of a shop, and larceny.
Territory of New Mexico vs. Pletro
Mussalo,. charged with assault with
Intent to murder.
The appeal of Juse L. Duran, con-
victed In Justice court of practicing
medicine without 1 license, was filed
with the district clerk yesterday.
Appeals from justice court were fil-
ed yesterday in the following cases:
T. J. McMullen s. Lloyd llutisaker.
C. 1''. Spader vs, Francisco Lucero
y Montoya.
POPULARÍfTcÓNTEST
RESULTS IN ARREST
OF BISBEE MAN
P.isbee, Ariz., March 22. As a rnsull
of embezzlement charges filed against
C. It. Gordon and W. F. Hecht, who
came to Ilisbee about two weeks ago
from Alameda, Cal., C. II. Cordon Is
in the branch county jail on a charge
of enibezzli ment. in default of $1.000 ,
bail, and W. F. Hecht is out on bond
awaiting- his preliminary hearing.
The charge of embezzlement was
preferred by the general manager
the Jteview 111 Ilisbee and the gener-
al manager of the International at
Douglas. In the complaints against
the above named defendants it is al
leged that they embezzled money be
longing: to the Consolidated Printing
and Publishing company in connec-
tion with the big $(5.000 popularity
voting contest which is being con- -
Incted hy the Review and Interna
tional. The charge against Gordon
Is for embezzling- the sum of $42t.
The exact amount alleged to have
been embezzled by Hecht Is not
known, but the sum is in excess of
$100.
LEGAL NOTICES
Last Will and Testameutot Cl-ir-
Mohn, Deceased, to Henry P. Molui.
xccutor and devisee. Paul Mohn, Flu.
ma Knox and Clara Knox, devisees
ind to all whom It may concern:
Voir uro hereby notilied that theillcged Ijtst Will and Testament oflara Mohn, late of tho Countv of
llernallllo and Territory of New Mex
ico deceased, has been produced and
read in the Probate Court of thei,nty of Hernalillo, Territory of
New Mexico, at a Regular Term there- -
f, held on the 7th .lav of March.
1 0. and the day of the provimr of
said nlleged Last Will and Testament
was by order of the Judge of paid
oiirt thereupon fixed lor Monday.
the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1910. Term
ol said court, nt 10 o'clock in tho lore- -
noon of said day.
iiven under my hand and the Seal
of this Court, this 7th day of March.
. !., 1910.
A. V.. WALK ICR.
fSeal) Clerk.
M-- l. 17. !. 31 of
erritoiy of New Mexico, County of
llernallllo: In the Probate Court. In to
ol I'dwin Kniiilfonl, Icvascl.Nollee Is liel-- ' hy given lll.1t 1 I he
undersigned, have been appointed by
said Court executor of Hie last will
and testament of the said ICdwiu ofSand ford, and have duly .pialilied as A
such. All persons having claims
against the- Said estate are hereby no.
tilled to present Hie same within tho IClime prescribed by law.
OTTO' OIKCKMAN.V.
IC
.locator.
24. 31.
Territory of New M. vieo,
Countv of
the Probate Court. sai.
In Hie mailer of the estile of ofC.eorpe R. Williams, dee. aSe.l.
Notice is herehv given thai the un-- d'
rslgiied has b.-c- appoint.-- admin-istral'- .r
of the above entitled estate
and all persons hating claims against
said . slate are h. r by lelilí, d to pre-
sent
ll.
the samo ilion Hie time pre- -
sel'ibed by law.
II. N. PACKICKT.
Administrator.
M. II. it, ill.
WANTKU Plano, household goods,
etc., stored mfely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone 040
The Security Warehouse mid Improve-
ment Co. Offices, tooma i and 4,Grant Plock. Third street and Cen-t"- -t
avenue
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
WANTK i All around dairyman.
HELP WANTED Male
CI ( A K SALESMAN wanted, rspert-enci- )
unnecessary, sell our brar.Us to
the retail trade; bin; pay. Write for
full particulars at once. Globo Ci;;ar
Co., Cleveland, O.
WANTK! Outside salesman for
; good pay and pirin.i-nen- t
if capable; references. lül S.Third st.
OnVfcllNMI'.'NT employed "wauled
Write I'm' Albui(Uei-in- examina-
tion si Preparation free.
Franklin Institute, la-pt- . 513 N.,
lioehesier, x. Y".
W A NTK nAtTmel., iliTTg cletirTegTi
tercil In New Mexico, one spi aklng
Soaiilsh iil'efcrred. Address, Miss 1.
K rem Is, Helen, V, M.
WANTKI A man, must In good
milker, ltczemck's Mails. North
l'onrth street,
'WANTKII tiresser ;. LoyalOye Works, 4U'l Weft C nt ra I Ave.
HELP WANTED Fprale
wan run I'.iiii-ri- liotiscKeepi r for
raiK'b near city, Address llanch,
cat-- e Journal.
W A ÑT (ill lor house
work. Mrs. (i. A Wagn- r, 2 I
West Ora ad.
WANTED Positions
WANTL'D Vouni? lady wishes posi-
tion as stenographer with local firm
competent. Address K. P. 11., Albu- -
uuei'.iue Morning Journal.
Wanted position by stationary en-
gineer. Can make good. A. II. C.
Journa I.
W A NT Kl ) Job collect lug or urn niglight delivery wagon. C in turulsii
horse. Moderate wages. J. K.
Journal.
1CN PICltl lC.N'clci i party wants posi-
tion as manager of geneial
business in country. First
class reference. in care Journal.
WANTED Miscellaneous
M nt ho ks nici'LATicD w. a. üott
and company, telephone. 5(58.
WANTED Clean cotton raan at lite
Journal office.
FOR RENT Rooms
FOR KKXt l'ha must annliary and
room l h. Hin Ornrt.fits West Centrsl
NICI'.LY furnished front room, withbath; private family. Oil W. Ma-
rinette avenue.
Foil ItlCNT Front rooms tor house-
keeping, rent reasonable, call at
rear, r,4 West Central Ave.
F0RJEjvjJT Dwellings
FOR RENT Five-roo- m modern flat,
partly furnished; bath, hot and cold
water; gas range In kitchen. Inquire
A. W. Anson, S2.1 North Fourth, St
Foil tK NT $21.(10. .inodciii.brii k. scrct ned recently
repaired and remodeled, brand new.
at ;i0i; South Walter street, John M.
Moore Really company, 219 West
Gold Ave.
FOK ItlCNT Large brick residence,
512 North Second stre.t; eight large
rooms, Just th(. place for rooms Inprivate family. Impure Strom.' Pros
Foil ItlCNT $211.00, moil, intrame, screened porches, large lot.
everything blight, new and clean, at
722 West Lead avenue. John M.
Moore Realty company, 219 West
Go'd 'Ave.
FOK RIC.vF Órío modern
house tit 204 North Kdith. Apply
at Mann Saddlery Co., 213-21- 6 WestCopper ave.
'Foil ItlCNT tsaio. tdasti red
and weatlierlioarded. nev.lv naitiled
and repaired houses in ten hundí (I
block mi North Mh street. Large lots,
desirable neighborhood, cheapest rent
in city. John M ..Moore licalty com-pany, 219 West Cold Ave.
FOK KICNT one house at
310 West Santa Fa (t Applv at
Mann Saddlery Co., 213 215 West
Copper ave.
FOK It KNT T 3.t.r 7 "an.rB-VoVr-bouses, t iii'nj.slicil or it li ili'tiisln d.
in all sections of the city. Let, us
slum- you. John M. Moore Realty
company, 219 West Gold Ave.
FOR ItlCNT Four-room- " house, $10
per month; good barn and good,healthy location :will furniRh. C. A.lieynolds, box 273, city.
FOK R1CNT Two or four room apart
ment in peart of city; cement blockbuilding: Bround loor; rltv water findgas. "tri.S r. for two or $l2.sri for four
rooms. Impure, at 409 W. Copper, or or
219 W. field. .
Foil RICN'T Four-roomT- " modern.house, close In. Inquire of A. A.
Trimble, 207 North Ainu.
FOK KICNT OK SALIC 2, :t and -
room houses, furnished or not and
furniture lor sale. W. V. Put relic, n
Koom is Hotel Denver.
Full KLNT one lot ami tent, soft
w ater. Corn r .'ligli and o .unwell
aveiiu.-s- w. V. Futr. lie, i:,.o,i jk.
Hotel Deliver.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR ItlCNT Pasture for horses and
cous, h ill deliver e.. is mornlni; and
evening: $l..'.u per ment $
All.eis, ild Town.
ill ItlCNT - I'esk loom r.
See. .. Street.
FOR EXCHANGE
Foi; i.xchanoic- - x. a.
room bouses. t.,r ran. In s
Kutrelle. Hot, Iienv.-r-
1CXC1I ANCIC Ran di.
two horse and maKon 'ipi. I.-- . S. V. Fin R .111 IS, IP
I )en .
PERSONAL Fi
HEKJ RouthwiFStern Rfalty Co., txrfor
you buy real estate id.
Itoston ( losing Mining:.
Alloucz 48
Amalgamated Copper 77 la
Am. Zinc, Lead and Sin 28
Arizona Commercial 3 0'. a
Atlantic il
Huston Con. C. and C. (rets)., Hi '.'
lies, and Corn. Cop. and Sil. Mg. 17 A
Untie Coalition
Calumet and Arizona 71 !íj
Calumet and J Icela OS
Centennial 1 9 ',
Copper Range Con. Co. ... 7.1
Haul Untie Cop. Mine II)
Franklin 17 "
Ciroux Consolidated !M,t
Urunby Consolidated (7(reone Oananea 1(1
Isle Royale (copper) 20 '.i
Kerr Lake 8
Lake Copper 74
La Salle Copper 1 ó 'i
Miami Copper 2 2
"
.',
Mohawk 81
Nevada Consolidated 23".
N'ipissiiiK Mines 10 'i
North Unite as
North Lake 22
Old Dominion 4 1
Osceola 150
Parrot! (silver and cop.) . . IS Vi
Qiilncy S7
Shannon 14 Vi
Superior 54
Superior and iloston Mln. 14 Vj
Superior and Plus. Cop. . . 13;
Tamarack 85 Vj
V. S. Coal and Oil 37
P. S. Sin., lief, and Min. . . 4 8
do pfd G7
1'tah Consolidated 31
Winona 10
Wolverine
The Motáis.
New York, .March 23. The ma'
for standard copper was dull lo.l
with spot and all deliveries to the ci
of May closing: at $1 2.9(1 ífi $ 1 3.12 '
London firm with spot at 58Í, 17s, 6d
and futures at (ioi. Local dealers
uuote lake at MU.37 Vi fi 4 1 3. 2 Vi ; el
ectiolytlc. JI 3.12 'i St $13.37 Vi. and
casting, Í13.00Í1 $13.25. Arrivals
ported at New York today were 1,930
tons, Including matte and ore. Tin
customs hoiiNO returns showed ex
ports of 40 tons, making 1 1,4 34 tons
this month.
Lead weak with spot at $ 4.40 fi. $LG0
New York, and $1.20f$L30 Kast St
l.ouis. London 12. 18s, !ld.
Snelter steady with spot at $5.55 íí
.45. 5 New York, nnd 5.35$54
East St. Louis. London 23.
Silver. SI To; Mexican dollars. 44c.
St. I.nui Slielfcr.
St. Louis, March 23. Lead, $1
spelter, í5.42'.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, March 23. Wool, steady
medium grades combing nnd clothing
L'2(ii27e; light Cine, 19 (Slide; heavy
line, 14 71 ilu : tub washed, 19fl 38e.
Chicago lb si rd of Trade.
Chicago, .March 23. Sensationally
bullish news from the southwest caus
ed an advance of over a cent in wheat
today. Provisions closed strong.
Wheat closed with July at $1.08 Vs.
September, $1.0(i:ü, npd May, $1.13.
Corn dosed with May at til So tí
(il c, and July, 83 c.
Oats closed w ith pi Ices at the hot
torn.
Chicatro Livestock,
Chicago, March 23. Cattle Re
ceipts, 18,000; market strong. Peeves,
$3.75 (fi $8.70; Texas steers, $5.00 (!
$8.40; western steers, $5.00 if $7.00;
slockers and feeders, $3.75 'it $8.i5:
cows and heifers, $2.80 iff $7.15;
calves, $8.25 If $9.75.
Hogs Receipts, 1 1.000; market 5
to 10 cents higher. Light, $10. 4a fi
$10.85; mixed, $10.55 (ft- $10.95;
heavy, $10.80 ( $11.00; rough, $10.80
fil $10.75; Hood to choice heavy, $10.75
fli $11.00; pigi. $9.70 (it $10.80; bulk
of sales, $10.75 (fi $10.90.
Sheep Receipts, 12,000; market
steady. Native, $5.(10 f $!l.00; west-
ern, $5.80 till $8.90; yearlings. $8.00
f $9.40; lambs, native, $8.75 if $10.
50: western. $9.50 ifi $10.80.
Kansas City Uve Stock.
Kansas City, March S3 Cuttle Re-
ceipts, 8.000. inclitdiiiK 200 se.utlv.-rns- :
market steady. Native steers. $8.25i
$8.50; southern steers, $5.50 7 $7.75;
southern cows, $4.00 i $k.40; native
cows and heifers. $3.5 (3 $ 7.25 ; slock-
ers and feeders. $4.00 Co $8. Ml; bulls,
$4.80 i $8.30; calves, $5 (10 (f. $9.25;
western steers. $8 25 $8.25; west-,.r- n
cows. $4.00 tc $8.50.
lliiuH Receiiiti). 10,000; market 10c,
ihiKher. Hulk of sales, $10 45 it $10.-17-
heavy, $10.85 f $10.75; packers
'and butchers. $10.55 $10.70; ltKht.
$10 30 (If $10.80; pins. $9.50 ii $10.00.
Sheep P.ecelpts. 8. 000; market
steady. Muttons, $7.25 if $8 40; lambs,
í!.2ú ii $10.25; fed western wethers.
and yearlings, $7.50 r $9 50; f . d
western ewes. $7 25 61 $8.25.
New York Col ton.
New York. March --'3. Cotton
closed steady n-- l ." points higher to In
point lower.
Irlt of Oil Soar.,
Tulsa, nkla.. .March l':5. The
Standard oil company today an-
nounced a raise of two cms a barrel
the price' of oil.
Journal Want Ads Get Results
Kiglith st.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
'' bolesal and retail dealer! lbFn.li ,i.i, .1 Meals, Sdushkc
-- peclallv For entrle n hogo h
'U'.'irr mai kel r.r m..
B. H, BRIGGS & CO
Druggists
Proprietors ot
Mv.'irii'to Phirioarv. Cor nhl an
frvi: lllehbiml I'liarojac.T trl'a-- l 1 cnlcal nnd llroaduai
VV. L TRIMBLE & CO.
COftNKP p'T ST and C'lPPlin Art
I Rery. K.e.1 and iln Stabbvi. 1raClasw Titi'uentj nt Itca-.ioiih- ltalm
'rclcpliiino a Nortli Sccoiiil Street
FOR SALE j
(.;(tiMl J.roo;,i brl It 8nd
trame, lot üUkl.i, lliyllluilds,
close In.
Jljno modern
brl.-k- . sleam heat, Fourth ward,
close in.
$!i(io S room Hdob. ehlnsi roof.
corner lot iiiixl42. HlKblands,
t'lofu In; t'any terina.
sou i; room framo. modero, B.
illph strcft; easy terms.
fjnoil I room mollera brick cot- -
t;iK. N. ind Si , easy trrin.
HoniJ 4 room udube, sood (tona
foundation, blijuglr roof corner
lot, North 4th St
$ I lion frame, rath, elec- -
trlc llubis; HKhlutida, clo In;
easy terma
$ I lino 4r..m tnmpalow, ,
'i'ith Waller at.
Several eood pleeea of hualnest
.i.-p- o (,.'.-- . huí l..i-.- i ia .11.
p un T ii iv L 11n.l1. a D
f U I'UI I' I II l"tll
Money to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
Real rotate l ire Insnraiioiliij h. St. I'fcot.o 74
Foil SALIC - Now- - Is the time to
hatch early chicks: eggs from line
stock, $1.2.". and $1.50 per 13 eggs.Plymouth Rocks, White leghorns
and Wandottcji. 219 Granite Ave.
'jMJSCELLANEOUS
HOI'SIC rind carnet cleaninir by vac-- I
uiim pruceis; good work guaran-
teed .1 K. Alexander, leave orders at
Mcintosh Hardware Co.
IKVCSKHOLD goods' packed and
stored. W. A. fluff and company,
leiepnone r.OK
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FoK SALIC 1 ciirar case, 1 tobaren
rase, chairs and other fixtures; will
sell any part. For lull particulars see
write Thomas Grclner, care of HubClothim; Store.
Foil SALIC Vi. ry .'heap on account
of leaviiiK- city, a in w iiprixbt
Piano. P. O. box 1)..",.
Folt SA LIC Fi 11c hbtli-ir.-nl- "pf.'ino!
nearly new. alo Ceeeban p la ver.
i sell for l. ts t han ha If or 'iin. for
cash only. II joii want a bis snap
call at once. r, r, West Fruit Ave.
Foil SALIC Thro-roo- t bous- -,
furniture atol chickens. IC. J.
Strom,-- .
Folt SAI.1C II. a y "wa,:onand h.ir--
s M10 North Pro.nlway
Poll SALIC New Simp r sewiiu; ma-
chine, need only three weeks: tvorth
.:.; will sell belore Sittirdnv lor $:12.
Apply Y W c. A S., Fourth St.
AUTOMOBILES
I'm- rent bv boor or day. AILo-'tu-
in Cycle A. Arms Cu,, f. LI V'sl
Central. Phone l"o'.
om; OKIICNT aiitom.d.ile, in first- -
lass ..st $1imi; first
ilie.-- for $1.1(1 tak.-- it Albinpier- -
Cy. ie ft Arms Co , .15 Wi st Reñ-
ir.. I. I'll. .lie '.':o
FOUnD
iFXD Riily'i Ida k elasi l.OMle.l
Ik It. Find, r an obtain t..me at
J.hiiii, i j;. in ; Ir this
Y'oi at.- further notilied thai the
nam., of the pl.iintiit s i.ttorn.--
rberi K. If .ivnolils, w hose otto . andpostoiti.o address Is Rox 'M 1, All.u- -
ll.er.ple. New M'XI.O
JOHN VICVAPLK.
ci. i k l s.il.l ourt.
.11; A T. II
WW! IT
THEREPUBLICANS WILLGEO. W.HICKOX COMPANY If youlike smart style
FRENCH & L0WBER
FVNERAL. DinECrOBU
LIopikm I Enilialiiipr
LADY ASSISTANT
B01 TT. Central. Telephone 660
New Mcileo Flotieer Jewelers
Our ipeclolllos: "Diamonds," "American Watches." ncpctrlnff Fin
Watches, Correcting Eva Trouble--, and Monogr.--m F.ngrnvln.
- - lit en kicff IX'rii ST.
BOLD PRIMARIES
O TOTS AKCll IKOA 1 . .. y
m clothesTONIGHT
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Move, linnet"', House Ktirrilnlilne ómhK fiiilerv ami Tools, I nm
pine nlve nml I I -. ! inbhig. Il.nling, Tin mid r'7l "f V
.(1..8 IN WKST íTMTtMi .HKMi: PIKM.
and like to have it last;
shape-keepin- g, service
fit, you'd better buy our
Hart Schaffner & Marx;
New models in suits and overcoats. All-Wo- ol stands the
wear; cotton-mixe- d does'nt.
We'll fii you any day
Suits $20 to $30
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
NOW THEN
.
We have something to
say about canned sliced
lemon cling
PEACHES
at only 30c per can
.Many have paid 35c and
40c can tor mem and if
these arc not as nice as
any you ever placed on
your table we will make
you a present of a can
Remember only 30c.
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward. Mo'
35 Marble Am'., I'Iuiiip -- OB.
Wallace Kossoldoni.i:iJt.i. OOMTlt.UTOlt
Figures and workmanship count. J
We guarantee, more for your money
than any other contracting firm in
Albuquerque.
Office at ilio Kuiierlor rintilnn Mill
PHOMC 37T.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
COM PAN Y
412 V. Central Ave.
Prompt ami Cnrcrul attention to all
Option
T!Xi:ruoxr. et.
BBS
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
In th v"lt that " notilj nnt
rcivo vwur iu..rnnK pi.pr.
1:. no th POSTAL T l:l i:iltAiH
i 1,1 , irivtnfT your immr mut aiilrRa
no.; fh luí'-- "HI ho ilfilv.-n-i- l ly a
fvpcvi.il ''hsi nt'r. I lm Ut'pii.jn Is
$.voo nrw ki t.i.oo
Th nt'Ar owurl will t p1d
t r Utt t rrit hiiU corivn of
rauitht opl of ili
.1'iirn.il from I ho n'Hr-Wii-
.f H'li'wrrOi'T-
LOCAL EWSJF INTEREST
l'OIPOC.sl.
W.iKliiiiKtn, Mur.-l- i L'S N. M.'xi-c- ii
I'ulr nml fiiolor Tlnii sd iy ; Ki
luir, oooU-- r in south portion.
Vil Ti'Jtii Kiilr nnil rooli-- Tluirs-iln- v
mid Friday.
Aniina Full- - in south )ortion
prolinl.ly ruin 111 north portion TluirK-ihi-
t'riiliiy f:iir.
Prink Olorlrtu riper Phono 482.
Col. William M. 1!i im;i r In hi'rp on
brief hiiHiin-o.- viMit tr..m ll.lon.
lir. W. T. WltMVfr of l.i is l.nna.-- i us
iltui- in tin ity y. field. ly from
IV
I.oo ls.il.lwln of Kfs. rvp and I'rpd
K.ildwin of Ii;itil, Soi-orn- county, arc
hire on a lirl. f liusim-s- vtnlt.
W. .M Tahi r of tho Tain
oonipuny of C.orli;la, was u liusiniis.0
visitor in the t it v yi storday.
John Ittckir. Jr.. a veil known
younir Imsliu -- H iiiaji of liolcn, was a
iMlt i i' li.'if y.'Mi i'day. roturniiiK liom
last nitflit.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Gumbinor. lio
have hoen for some timo the guests
of their un, Louis Ouniltlner. left hint
nUht for their home lu IVoria. III.
lr. V.. n.ay. of
the university, will le;ive toniori ow for
r.oswell, where ho will deliver the
Kat'T day address before the Knights
Templar of that city. i
Prlirtiillcr Wood of the Salvation
Army arrived last night from Dur-awr-
lb- - will hold a special nieetini;
at th" Salvation Army hall tonight, to
which pvpryoiie 11 bp welcome.
S. V. lios.nwald of Ttosoiiw aid's
dry Koods store, has returned from
im extended Imsiness trio to New
York, where he purchased a lame
Une of, th- - latest if.io.ls for his busi-
ness.
I
General Charles V. l"..isloy of .SiüH.i i
Fe returned home hist niRht afur a j
iImv h.-r- nttenditiK a meeting of the!
hoard of direi tors of the New Mexico
Central railroad, of which bp 1J a
member.
Mrs. I.in. nf. lter. wife of H. M.
I.itKnfelter, niht clerk at the
Mil rites hotel, is ...lifined to her hotnp
on West Central avenue with a .severp
attack of ptomatre poisi.nimi. It ií
hell-v- od that she will recover,
A. II. Maas, president of the Maus
I.md company of Minn 'apolis. ar- -
rive.l in Aihuniieriie yesterday for a j
brief stay in New Mexico. Mr. Maas i
Is examinii'ir the moras of several
larce h.n.l tracts In th iciulty of VI- -
bilipieroue.
S,r K "it: his. There win
I - a conclave of Pilgrim com- -
dmilerv No S. 1 T.. this cveriln at
7 art o k. !.r r. c.l.r b sPioss aiivt
w ork in th- - 'i der of the It. c. on
Krl.Sa v ev. nin. Mart h :' at : 30
o'cha'k, there will I wetk in Hip
ord. r of K. T. and K f M All oííi- -
, crs and rs ol this command, rj
as as xisitine Sir KuUhts are ui
re.pi.-te,- l to be pres. rlt at both
,,r th c.oi.l.iMs l'y ..rder of the
nimeiit eominbv5er. Harry renin,
rc. ..r.b r.
Mary M.itson Skinner. (iR-- -- S
i.ir. wile nf J. K Skinner, dle-- at
ber home in the :!" Mo. k on Sooth
Tli.ri! ftrect. .s:.rd..y ..n r.s after
an Pin. ss ,t about a week. l'.eside
ti... hiibaiid. she . av. s a t'.iree-ve.ir--
the foimly havlHK umie
u re re, . nth from Matdal.-ii- i A
..f tlie deceased arilved heie
'at l u'ht in answvr to a summons,jest h i'.! in h. ar S fore death c..me.p. iu';iii the artivai of oth.-- r relativei
the i today, no
Icr.r .i t.f are anno-jncei-
a law
,.1 in
111" VI TUT - I.W PK nWTRS.
You ceu'.d not to s, t v fmcr
r iv of h1.! or it a! blov..ms t!v.n
rvwn in our 1".. sit P.oral
knot incoa ,!,. K..M and
t'..i. aa-- l in a V. IV of o
smesesmagsssisscKBsuaam
SIRüiNü BROTHERS
ITM II W. III!1 TOItS
I sl I I MUM Ml ItS
Strong ltin. k. corner Copper
and Vctol. I'iiuiiP Ve.
'i'lii! bel In ihtIIihi
D. & D. LLECTRIC CO.
Geo, Dchn, Manager
Practical electricians and engineer.
Dealers In F.le.-triea- l Su ppllos.
House wiring ti nd iiiM.clatlons of
motors a specialty.
Est imites furnished.
All rpp.ilra promptly lone.
Fhone 330. .526 West Central
S.-- sjioctin'iiliir demon trillions nml
muí 111 Ix'lp the . II. S. Athletic
nt the --nine tiniP. Openi
hou-- o, March Vfllli.
Mitl.r;t I '111 III Mil.! . IK'HllNll i
!( 1' I at
..t'. l.llll 4
1 PI'iihp l ir 1 11
i inn nerd H CMrjIPIIMSr lelcpliore
pl.nm .171
ltiiditini over lpr
ixmnil. Fniiv III nIiow wmie or its
wi.n.lt ps rt l it"' opera house. Man"
2itli.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
M Ui orKitorF-- new
WASTED patternmakers nnil
chlnlst. Albuquerque
Machine Work
c mrmnm!r.
Poll Tax Notice!
for Di'ecii'.cts 13 ill lU are
now due and payable at the
store of M, L. Albers, at the
end of car line in Old Town,
L L U m r M I I
Telephone 251
MILK and CREAM
1700 V lh X
Order WaM.
I rom ii. W iITT Oosr.iiitoe1
Jeweler
CKNTKL AVEN 11
.i.ni ovi:i;jrr, n. m
ILftLD CO.
of Everything
SANTA ROSA
Home Restaurant
Is the Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 207 West Gold
TRY US!
MEALS 25 CENTS
PYROGRAPHY
DEPARTMENT
Ar you a liurnt Wood Artist?
Then oi course you want to know
b re von can iret your subjects. We
curry ,n M.irtu nf iilaiiues. trays, boxes,
and book racks.i ami i. bread boards
In fact they are all the moist popu-
lar subjects and we nre able to quote
the lowest price, since we secured thejobbing price for this section.
Wo have a variety of outfits for
burninit. raniiinc in price from $2.00
to 5.1.50, bulbs, needles. etc.
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Phone 1104, Next to the V. O.
held in tho Albuquerque Ilepublican
cltilK rooms. West Silver uvenue.
The third ward primaries will be
held in the armory, corner of Fifth
street and West silver avenue.
The fourth ward primaries will be
held In the Grant biiildinif, 313 West
Central avenue.
The first ward primarles will he
called to order by 31. K. Ilickey,
chairman.
The second ward primaries will be
called to order by O. A. Poi Im th Id,
chairman.
The third ward prnnanr a w,il be
called to order by C. O. Cumnian,
hairman.
Tho fourth ward primaries will he
ailed to order by A. l. .Stroup,
chairman.
M. K. Mickey, Chairman,
City Republican Committee.
O. A. Matson. Secretary,
City HepuhUcan Committee.
Mayor Lester yesterday issued the
following proclamation lor the city
election on April 5th.
The Minors lliH'ltniiailon.
I, Felix H. Lester, mayor of the city
of ArJiHiucntuo. .New Mexico, uy vir-
tue of the authority vested in me. dohereby proclaim and deelnre that
there will be an election held In the
said city ut the various places herein-
after named and d situated on the
6th day of April, 1SI0, between the
hours of ;i o'clock, a. m., and 6 o'clock
P. m.
That the voting place Tor the ursi
ward shall be at police Judge s or'ice,
Kr rl.. r huildins. North .Second street.
That the votltiR place lor the sec
ond ward shall be at stout t.ioni on
Lead uvenue. next to alley, between
First and Second streets, in HomerojuM.liti).'. f
That the voting place lor tpe iniru
war.l shall be at the office of E. H.
lumbar, at the corner of Third street
and (Sold avenue.
That the voting; place for the lourtn
ward shall be at the ottlce ot II. I
Wo.itton. Ill South Third street, be
tween (i.ii l and central avenues.
At the said election there wid be
one may ' elected lor the term oi two
yea's.
Tlo rc will lie a city clerk elected for
the term of two years
There will be a city treasurer elect-
ed for the term of two years.
There will be elected one alderman
from the tirst ward, who shall hold
his ottiec for the t. rm ot. four years.
tine a Merman from the second
ward, who shall hold his office lor
the t.rm of four years.
one alderman from the third ward
who shall hold bi ..nice fur th. term
of 'oer car.
one alibrman from the fourth
Ward who shall hold his office for the
t.rm of four years.
There will also be elected one mem-
ber of tiie board of education f'r 'he
t.rt ward, who shall hold his office
tor the of tour years.
One meminr of the board nf e.lu-- i
at ion from the second ward, who
shall hold his office for the term of
lour eais,
one member of the hoard of edu-
cation from the third ward, who shall
hold bis office lor the term of four
yc.irs.
One member of the board of edu-
cation from the foucth ward, to hold
his of rice lor the term of four years,
and one member ot the board of edu-
cation .rom the fourth ward to hold
his office tor the term of two years.
Civcn under my hand this Jid day
of March. 1410. w
FUI IN II LESTKR. t
Mayor of the C,:r of A.M'. u. rr,"P.
Medicine Made From Koois and
llerhs.
In the pood days of
.i:r grandmothers, they depend. d up-
on medicines in.'.de Y rom the roots
and he 1 ot the t: .d to core disease.
I.yna K. Pinkham's Vem t ibie i.'om-;ie.,iii- l.
th..t stan. lard r inc'.y which
n made trom roots ant herbs for
woman's ills. hJ.i its origin in this
wav. For thirty years it has been
redeemitiK it promises written on the
L! i ot iii rv bottle by curing thou
sands .f women of feminine tils. It's
: t;ood hon.st medicine.
EASTER TEA TO BE
HELD AT HOME OF
MRS. ISAAC BARTH
TH.e Ivc'.es of the Chri-t.- n
wi'i prtertn tris nftrtxon nt an
raster tea at the home of Mrs Isaac
n.vrth. 519 West Tijera; avenue. A
very a: tractive prCam ha ' be. n sr-er-
ra need It includ.s itv :n?'.r'.;- -
m. nt.. I r.urulrs and r.ad:n,r by pu-l!-
Forest Oartr;:ht. Amons
the latter will !e a tnonoleirj. -- Sweet
,Iay rf Pest;"' a re.id.r.ic. Th NishtjTcast,' and an ras;r pem. llefresh- -
will lc t'ni.r the d;rs.-- f
Mrs. K C. PutWr bv M's;;"
.1 V:.ia NU i.vU and Flora
Wirt- - A i :'.ft."n tents
a .'.! -' fh..? .1 '.re J J'.'j c. the fT.V.
t f t the ch :r. h f in Vt ..Hi r. t jihuiI Tea.
ritalHr m.T.iriv tea ,.f the
" Aid sx-.t-t- of the c...r.T- -
r.i! ch-ar- - h heal TVars-i-
: from z to . at the
,rr.t ' V. S. A. Van r.. :? North
rt. Th i ui .ic is cvrJi- -; U,' r :.
we sell American Block Coal
The Best Gallup Coal Mined
i0 Elect Delegates to City Con-
vention Tomorrow Night;
Mayor Issues Proclamation
For Election April 5th,
The republicans ..:' AllnuitierqitP
will hold priniarhs m the several
wards tonii;ht for the purpose of
elect Inn deleprates I" the city conven-
tion to be held tomorrow, Friday
niRht, at the Hepnliltean club rooms,
to nomínalo candidate for city
tor of April 5th. w
The prima rica are la id in response to
the toll.iwirii; cn!l from the officers f
of the city republican committee:
Nolb-- Itepulilii an ITIiniirics.
Primaries of the republican party
for the city of Allni.iicriue. ' M..
are hereby called for Thursday even-ini- ;,
March 21. un, at ::! o'clock,
in thi! Hovera I war.ls. to select dele-uatc- N
from each ward to intend a
cllv republican convention to be held
In the rooms of the A ibti(ucriue
club on Friday evening.
March. 25, 191(1, at S o'clock, for the
purpose of plitcInK In nomination
candidates for city oihce, to be voted
fir at the ensuing election to bo held
Tuesday, April 5, K'10.
tine mayor, for term of two yen ra.
One city clerk, for term of two
years.
one city treasurer, for term of two
years.
one member of city council from
tlrst ward, for term ot four years.
One member of hoard of education
from first ward, for term of four
veura.
one member of city council from
the second ward for term oí tour
years.
one member of hoard of education
from second ward, for term of four
t a rs.
One member of city council fiom
'third ward, to serve for four cais.
One member of board of education
from Ihliii ward to atrve lor four
years.
One member oí city council fromjfotiith war.l to serve for four years.
one member of board of education
from fourth ward, serve for fouryears.
tine member of board of education
from fourth ward to serve lor term of
two years.
F.ach ward Is entitled to fifteen cle-- I
lofrntea to the city convention,
The tlrst ward primaries will be
held In the public library building,
third tioor
The ward primarles vill he
A I.1TTI.F. TlllXi..
ChnngeH the Home 1'eelliig.
Coffee Idot.s nut t!ie utiihine from
many n home by making the mother
or some other member of the house-
hold, dyspeptic, nervous and irriialda
There ere thousnnds of cases where
the proof is absolutely undenlab!;.
Here is one:
A Wis. mother writes:
T was tHUKht to drink coffee at .in
early ace. and also ;it an early a;;e
'became a victim to headai he, and as
T prew- - to womanhood these heaii-nche- s
became a part of n.e. as I was
scarcely cer free from them,
About five vears atp " i' b n.l urs-e- d
me to try Postuni. I made the
trial and the result was so sjitisfae-tor- v
that we have used it ever since.
'Mv husband and little daushter
wore subaHt to bilious attacks, but
they hav. both been entireiv free from
th.ni Finca we bcc.tn csiru Post 'am
instead of cotí. e. 1 n" baiter have
h. a. buhes and mv health is perfect."
If some of the.se nervous, tired irri
'labl.. women would only have off
coffee absolutely and try postnin th
, would tin. I a wonderful i balice
their Me. It would then be fid
j with sunshine and rather
ik.ni wear n. ss .nd d.seentcr.t And
ttunk whit an . tfect It would have
,.n the r.ur.i'v. for the nioo.l of the
moth, r is largely respors:1!.- - for th
t.mper of the children
K.M.I "The K.vd to ,'!M!i". in
pk.
, There's a reason."
i:vor riM.I the alxne letter ." new
one nniH-ar- s from time to time. The?
are K'nulne. trne ami full of human
intent.
,'o
I
I
'Itid
are plAciu; on ale all ur Il.us at
h '
stock. wm pn i i"
RrcsM saui'S in price. h
r
t'v
5131.uuu.uu j
4V)a
1. - ,
n of their financial affairs, andt.!4 t vi4i4r(l
Cordially Solicited
A 7 T F r. F t
Gallup Egg Coal
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
STERN
Avenue Clothier
USIGDIREGIORS OF IRE
CENTRAL MEET
Routine Business Matters Tran-
sacted Yesterday; Outlook
Encouraging For Pending
Deal For the Property.
A brief meetlns of the board of
tors of the New Mexico Central
railroad was held in Albunuerque ye-
sterday afternoon in th offices of the
New Mexico Fuel company, Luni-Striekl-
building. The principal bus-
iness of the meeting as the transfer
of certain mortsaKes of the company
fiom the Pittsburs Trust company to
the South Side Trust company of
I Usburv;. the former company havinii
i.ced as trustee in the bond issue
tac old Santa Fe Central.
Other routine business was tram-a- i
led.
While no statement was Riven out
officially, members of the board stat-
ed that the outlook for the pending
deal for the sale of the New Mexi o
Central properties, is very favorable
t.ni a definite result is expected with-
in the very near future.
Charles J. throuch whom
the negotiations ore beinn made, u
now in Mexico and on his return
progress is expected to be made at
once on the pendinft negotiations.
provided, the following question, to-i-
-- Shall the manufacture. s.v!e.
barter, and otherwise trafficking m
intoxicating liquors !e prohibited
scientiiic, and ace.-i.- t for medicinal,
ramental purposes?'" in substantially
the following manner, so that e.un
c.ettor shall have a clear opportJ-it-
to vote for or against i!i- '
proposition :
Snail the manufacture, sale. 'Jir,r"
and otherwise trafficking in inloxic.it-i- :
X liquors be prohibited except
pit d'cinal, fcdentif c, and sacram. nt-,- i
purposes? Ves.
the manufu-iuri- , Jle. -r '''
p-- ,. otherwise t atfaking in in"PV
tint; liquors p: cl.ib.ted encept l"f
mtdicmal, stlcnt'iia and .ur.i.i
.. I purposes? ."..
Ftillv nine out of every ten cases o.
rheumatism is simply rheumatism vi
the muscles due to cold or limr' "J
chronic rheumatism, neither of 'n'J
require anv internal treatment.
that is needed to afford relief H
free applic ition of Chamberlain a
Invent. G,e it a trial. Vou are ce.
tain ta be pleased with the ""v"
lief which it affords. Sold tí
druggists
A Wt.iton Print, j'tst the thus
sen I asf.
irelc .- ill W n
reinil in view of the audience.Ktks"
.eri hou".-- . Man-- 26iU.
tiie Walton Prints at Mi'
v f. r.i tti a be given bv t!'
I
.iies of the Ml. Olive tSapti.-- t ch
Tl.crs.lay evening. March 2 4. at
odd hail on SouPi
str.
SIMON
The Central
v
ELABORATE H
FOR EASTER
Interesting Program Will Be
Rendered Appropriate to Oc-
casion at Congregational
Church on Sunday.
On Easter. Sunday. March 27th, at
the ComrreKailonul church, will he
rendered nn Interesting and appro-priate musical proirram at 11 o'clock
In the morning and 7:il0 o'clock in the
evening, which all are invited to at- - j
tend. Following arc the musical
selections:
Morning. j
Orsan Pr lud. Festiva! March, j
Mosintha'.
Anthem I Am He That I.iveth. j(Kinsl, by double quartet.
Solo Keder.iption. (Stultsi, Mr.
Edward Cameron.
Offertory Violin Solo:
from Joci lyn, (Oodard: I Know That
My Redeemer I.iveth. (Haiid- - U, Mr
l.avmond Sede"
Psa'm of F.astenhle,(Hull), double (juartet.
Solo with Violin obücato Hail.
Glorious Morn, tiieibel). Mi-s- . C. A.
Frank.postlud. Hosanna. Paul Wacl.s.
Kvcninij.
ornan pveiu.!. Annan... .eiai....-nue- .
liebai-Ponso-
1 met The Lord Is My Light, Dud-
ley Heck, Mrs Frank. Mr. Cameron.
Volo The Kir.R of Kins. (Shelley),
Mr. John ;. C.ould.
OtTe: tory Violin Solo: Cantilene.(Horowskil, Mr. P.aymond Seder.
Anthem They Have Taken Away
Mv Lord. IStainerl. double quartet.
Solo with Violin Ohlixato Ye Hells
of Fatcr Hay, t Dresslei 1. Mrs. C. A.
Frank
Posiluct Festival Postlnde, Síitert.
I.l(nid air converts Mcnni Into n
small miow storm. Sf for yourself
at Klk-s- oern lumse, Marili 2bth.
Easter Oreetlnu-- A Walton Print
WOULD PUT PROHIBITION
PLANK IN BILL
Text of Amendment to Statehood Rill
Introduced in Senate hy Sena-
tor Gallinxer.
The followms is the text of the
amendment ti the statehood bill in-
troduced in the senate by Senator
lailincer. providing for a vote on the
question of prohibition when the peo-
ple of the two neve states vote on their
constitutions:
Amendment intended 1 1 be proposed
by Mr. tlallitiser to the bill til P.111, to enable the people oí Nt w
Mexa'o to form a constitution and
state (tovernmert and he admitted In-
to the union on an e.pial footing with
the original states; and to enable the
ipop'e of Ariionu to form a constitu-
tion and state government nnil be ad-
mitted into the I'nion on an
'ooting with the original states, viz
"'n 1 igc 10. line 15. after the word
v.. leu i ted." charge the period t a
c .:. a, nd insert the following:
Provided. That said convention sh,--:
suomit to the people, as hereinbefore
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CRANE MILLINERY PARLORS
reinnim Nat. li.ljy. we
trcatlv rwlavvl prices.
This --'le lke in tlw entire
of buxins jour prins Hit at a
full an.l M--e tliem.
If cold and int-- y same plus a Smart Stcin-Bloc- h Over
coat. THEY BOTH FIT!
Try them oa before our mirror and fcc dressed right for
the church parade.
s: a Sleh-Slx- h Smart
$18 to $30
- $5 to $8
Crane Millinery Parlors
Cor. 5th and Central - - Phone 944
BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
Tplephene !114 Wpst Copppp Ave. AlbuqaiPrqne. N M.Suits
Panama Hats
State National Bank of Albuquerque
Capital and Surplus
We offer to Our Customers Modern Facilities for
Defers in Hay, Grain, Flour, Seeds, Bran, Alfalfa Meal.
Cotton Seed Meal
and all klnas of Condition Powders Stock and Pouitry Fo3a
Also aieacy for :i r "vTLIiam Cooppr and Nrhpwa Sheep
Dips: Kftnp'i Marking Paint; Rurgeon tSheffield) Shepp Phpars.
Coopera Dipping Hocka. and msny other things used and nppd'd b
Slpepinpt.
Full aupplT alvays on kan i yulck Jtl-pert- mait aanaa 4
erder is rpcplvei .
prompt and proper transacts
. . a. rsuen i.aeraüiy or ireaimeni as i s coniibtciu un pinu-- uE. L. Washburn Co.
119 West Gold Avenue 122 South Second Street Your Account is
r
